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SAUNTERINGS IN EBNGI.,tiN) AND WALES.

OLD ENGLIS11 AtmouR..

THE word saunter is said by the philologists to corne from the
phrase ,Sain~te 2ere-the Holy Land-and derives its significance
from the leisurely way in which the pilgrims to Palestine wended
their way from place to place through Eu-rope on i heir wandering
journey to its sacred scenes. The word àdmirably describeu the
easy-going, way ini which we propose to ramble and loiter. through
some of the rnost picturesque portions of England and Wales.

We starb, of course, from London, the great heart, not of Eng-
laiid only, but of the world, the pulses of whose influences are
felt to the ends of the earth. Leaving behiind the crowded eity
we swept up the valley of the Tharnes, touhscenes haunted
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386 Canadi«n Methodist Maga6zine.

with a thousand re-collections-Ohelsea, -Battersea, Fulham-for
six hundred years the residence of the Bishops of' London-
Pýntney, the terraced -lawns of ICew, fair Richmond, statèly
Hampton Courte Staines-with its ancient London Stonq, which
marks the western. lirait of the Metropolis (of whioh e * give a
cut)-Runnimede and Magna Charta Island, Windsor, w*ith its
memories of a thousand years. Sweeping past- cliitered, Oxford,

LONDON STONE, STAINES.

previously described. and illustrated ini this MAGA&ziNEF, we reach
the littie'Wa-wickshire town o£ Stratford-on-Avon-

"lW.here.his firstinfant lays sweet Shakespeare sung,
Where.his last accents faltered on his tongue.»

We found lodgings at the ]Red Horse Inn, and slept in a great
bél -of, state ýwitha, huge' four post canopy, that might have corne
down from Sfiakesp)eare's times. Next morning we found the
se±ton .of the. venerable paris.h chùrch, ýwhich is gpproached
througrh. a beautul avenue of limes, and is surrounded -by cy-
press and yewy trees., and sort stood above, the plain stône.slab in
'the ehancel floor, whi.h coversal that was mortal. of the greatest
poet of' ail time.

Strolling along the banks :of the gentie Avon, *we thougit-:
"H 1eiýe the boy Shakespeare chased the butterfly, and plucked the
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Sauntering8 in,.EnglanZ and Wale~ 8

bniitercups, and hunted thrushes' neats, and sported in the
-crystal, stream;, and acrqs those rneadôws the love-sick swain

spbd to the cbttage ofsweet
Aune Hlathaway; bIeneath
those trees'they held their
tryst, and on their beechen
bark lie carved bier name."

We next visited the old
* Graramar Sebool, of Ed-

ward the Sixth's time,
where the imamortal bard

;IKa led' the mysteries of
that Englishtongue whiéli
lie has rendered ekissie for
ever. We then proeeeded
to the bouse in which the

ftre poet saw the light.
Iis a quaint two-storied

timabered bouse, which bas
suceessively- ben. used as
a buteher'e. shop and. as an

inn. The front door- is out in. two, so that tbhe, lôwer part
miglit be ket'elosed-to. shut out.
the -doge. The sto.ne floor bas aiso
been badly broken by the elhqpping.
on the buthes*bloeks. PassiDcg*up
a windinô, woodèn stair, weyç enter the . -

room.in wbicb the wondrous babe's -

first, cry wag heard. Across this,
rough foor lie erawled on bis firet
voyage of discovery, and through :
this lead lattice lie caugit, bis first
glimpse «of- the great world-drami
wbose thousand varied.scenes be lias ~
80 rnarvellously paiated, fer-al tinie

Hlere ie bis desk from the Grami-
mat School,, niiched ail over with.
bis sehool-boy .jack-knife. Here je CHAIiOEL OF STRe«TFoRD

bis signet ring, and the- chair in
whieh lie at. -What a potent speli. of poetry to bring to thie
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duli Warwickshire town, from ail parts
thousv4fid pilgrims every year, to pay their
of genius i1

We next get 'a glirnpse of sonie of
the striking scenery of the Iovely
south coast of England. The white
chalk cîiffs lifb their gleaming front
from the;, sea like castellated walls.
It wvas these that gave to Britain, its
anci'ent name of Albion. On every w.
side, far as eye could reach, roll in »
majesty Ilthose Ancient and uusub-
sidized allies, the w-aves that guard
her coast," Shelterei in a quiet bay,,
and en)jryinà api almost Mediter-
ranean climate, lies the lovely Isle of -'r
Wight, the favourite home of our be- A,~
loved Queen, and rich in historie
memories and pGetic associations. The

ravines with their
-CIL ~ ti nk «ling rivulets

- and waterfalls,
~ ~ the breezy chalk

Sdowns, the roman-
tc underciliff'that
riis for miles

'j alongr the sea-ail
Sthese are poteut

I:.membriés, to those
I r~wb hai'e visited

- this'&h ar mi1ngc
SH1AKESPEARL'IS Lhnc

BIRTH -PLACE, spot, of wihold
Dray ton thus has

written:

of (ihristendotn, ten
homage at the shrine

mariy '"clies" or

TiuE OLD: GLOBE
THiEATRE.

0f ail the So uthern isies she holds the highest place,
And evermnore hath been the great'st ia Britain's grace;
Not one of ail lier nymplis lier sovrereign faVoureth thus,
Èmnbracèd in the arms of old Oceanus.

One of the most interestingy aspects of the scenery of the
south coast is that present.ed by the Needie, whîch' are the
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I•aznterings in Fjngland and Wates. 389

termninating western clifs of theIsie of' Wight. There are wed&e-
like masses of hard chalk rauning out to, sea. They do not now
much resemble their name, but among them in ear1ier yearî, there
wvas a- conspicuous pinnacle, a veritable needie, 120 feet high, that
fell in 1764. The headland is crowned by an old fort several
hu ndied feei above the sea. The contrast between the white
ciifs, the green tùrf with which they are covered, and thé sapphire
sea that laves their base, presents a symphony of colour that wîll
deliglit an artise-s eye.

THE NEED.LES.

Another- of thle remarkable, rocky headlands of Great Britain
is that at the extreme south-west of Englanad,,knowù -as Land's
End. 1f consists of stera, granite crags, againstwhicb. the cease-
less surges of the broad Atlantic have lbeen dashing for ages.
Some idea of their-gigantie size xnay be inferre4 from the, diminu-
tive appearaüce of the figures on the sea shorè,*àud in the littie
boat, as shown in our enrvn.Thè clouds of seabirds which.
niake the lonely rocks their home wiLii be. observed. Near by> is
an inn bearing the inscription, IlThe First and Last inn in Eng-
land." A deep poetic in terest is giîen to this scene fromn the fact
that here it was, fàr out on the prte'cipitous crag3, with tAie surges'
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oî the oceau breakiuge ot their hase 'Dl' ersd, htChte

Wesley composed that oIhyu 0 niUgtehes

Lo 1 Onl a narIo%% nc of lankd>

'Tixt t,,( unboufldedi seas 1 staflc'

Secure, insensibIe ;

Apint of time, a mmefl"s EPace,
Aepoves me to that heavenly Placee

O)r shut une up in heU



&wunteiings in~ Nnglancl and TYales. 39

0 God, my inmost soul convert 1
And deeply on my thoughtful heart

Eternal things inipress ;
Give me to feel their solemn weight,
And tremble on the brink of fate,

And wake to righteousness.

These reflections will be very appropriate as we cross the
"narrow neck " between the old and new year, and indeed every

day and hour of our lives.

CAD~CISTLE, WVAJ4S.

Crossingr the Bristol Channel, we enter the rugg ed principality
of Wales," the last refuge of British liberty before the tide of
R~oman aud Saxon invasion. Amongy its wildly picturesque
Mnountains and vales stili linger the ancient Cyrnric language
and traditions, the aiicient songs, and in sonie cases the ancient
superstitions. Here rise the highest peaks of Britain, and. ini
their rocky heart are hidden its richest treasures-th'e coal, iron,
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copper, tin, which havSe mnade enornious fortunes for their owners,
and have devcloped a vast industry among the people. Oardiff
is at the extreine southern point of the principali4y.' It is almost
entirely the przope'rty of the Marquis of Bute. Pai the ançient
castie, the unfortunate Robert, son of William the Gonqù*eror,
was imprisoned for twenty-eight years by his brother Henry I.,
his eyes being' put out for further security. He begùiled the
weariness of his long captivity by the - pleasing toil'> of makingr
verse. Near by is a still more fainous castie, buiît to hold in
check the Welsh. It once covered Lhirty acres and had seven
ga'.e-houses and thirty portcullises. Here Edward II. was
besieged in 1326. The assailants were long kept at bay by
ineled lead poured on thema from the walls. The place beiiig
carried by assault, the molten Iead was run out of the furnaces
and deluged by. wqter from the moat. The resuit was an ex-
plosion which shook the castle to its base, and left it the rùin
that we now behold. As we sauuter beneath these crumbling,
ivy-mantled towers,,they speak of an agte of rapine and blood,
for which we would be littie disposed to exchange even the in-
cidental evils of this industrial era.

Stîli another relie of the distant past is found-the famnous
"Rocking Stonie," once a Druid altar, oft stdaed with human
gore. iDespite its immense size and iveight, It relsts in such
delicate equi.poisethat it eau be rocked with one hand.

The " marches " of Wales, i.e., the land along the English
borders, abound in ancient castles, Few of these prelsent a finer
example of a medioeval, fécudal stionghold than Ludlow Castie.
It was built shortly after the Conquest, as the low-browed Nor-
mnan arches, with their elaborate zig-zdg -eldog-tooth " mouldings,
indlicate. Here the youthful. Edward V-1. was proclaimed, sooni
to rnysteriously disappear. From ILudlow Castle, Wales was
governed for more than three centuries. Here dWelt young
Philip Sidney. Here Milton's 'l<Cornus" was represented, and
here Butler wrote part of his IlHudibras." The castie long held
otit for Charles II., but it lad to yield to the cannon of the
Roundheads. To these solid and forcible arguments much of
it's present dilapidation is due.

The old city of Chester deserves a larger space, than we can
give it. .Its walls, «"grey with the memories of two thousand
years," mark-the camp. of the Roman legions, and much- of ,their
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Saunteiings in .England and Waléà. 33

1-

R~OUND TOWER., LUDLOW CASTLE.

-a broad arcade., The old tirnbered houses have quaintly carved
Ironts, gaileries and gables, like those in Frankfort) often with
corne l3iblical or allegorical design. 0f special interest je one
wvhich bears theJegend,

~où's Vrobikt>e izs mine in~daue bciil.

iwôrk 'stili remains. We walked ail around the Iofty ramparts.
Oromwell's cannon have. left his bold sign- manualu~pon the walls.
'The new bridge across the Dee has a spàn of 200 fet, the widest
stone arch in -the world. The rnost curions feature of the. city is
its Ilrows," or double- terraces of shops, the upper one f ronting on
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said to be the only hoxise whieh escaped the. plague ini that year.
To reach the town house of an old earl of lJerby-a handsome
place during the civil wars-we had to pass through an alley
only two feet %vide. It is now a sort of junk shop-so fallen is
its high estate. A young girl showed us the hîding-place in the
roof where the earl lay concealed for days tili lie was discovered,..
taken to Bolton and executed for bis fidelity to lis king.

Ther.tovver in the picture is known as Kirg Charles's tower,
because front the top of it Charles 1. saw his armny defeatied
by the Parliamentary forces on R~owton Moor. It coinsists of two
reoots. A door on the walls opens into the lower room, and the
lîppet is approachied by a flight of steps froin the outside, leading
into a small round chamber, with four windows> called the, Counei1
Chamber. Here Charles L. beld a council before the battle, and,
froni the leads outside he saw his arniy defeaied. Chester, during
the Civil War, remaihed loyal to the king, and, when bsee
by the J>arliamentary forces> the citizens only yielded whien they
had been so, reduced by famine «z to be obligcxI to feed upon.
horses, dogs, and cats.

While traversing, the Midland Counties me~ passes through
some of the fiuest scenery in Envland, throughi the celebrated

Tekof iDerbyshire, and down the beautiftul valtey of the iDer-
went. The memories of our first ride through this old historie
land iil neyer be effaced-t-he soft-rounded hilis, the lovely
vales, the stately palks and mnansioris, te quaint. faruistteads and

,granges, the red-tîled or straw-thatchied cottages, the ivy-grown
churches, the fields cultivated like a garden, and the bawthorn
hedges in full bloom-just as we see theni ali in Birket Foster's
pictures. *In traversing Bedfordshire, we pass many places
hallowed by the imumortal dreanier, John Buny an; Finchiey
Cuimnoon, whicre lie spoke bold words on behaif of religius fhe-
dom; Luton, wvhere lie spread the glad Lidings of free salvation,
and censured the iuiquitit- of prestcraft; DaIlow Farmn, ini a loft
of %ihich lie took refuge wheu pursued beeause of the trutlis lie
lhad spoken;- the Village of Elstow, iii which. he wvas, born, and
w here in bis reckless youth he had led a dissolute life;. Elstow
Chtirch, a venerable pile, the notes of whiose belîs had ofteu becen
wafted on the air as he pulled the rope.s;- and then Bedford,
where he was imprisoned, and within the walls of the old gaol
wrote IlThe Pilgrim's Progress to the Celestial City." On this.
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gentle, pastoral scenery, of the still-flowing Ouise, with its xrany
windings, its pollards, and its moated granges, lus eyes have often
àazed and'froin that soft green sward hý xnay. have taIýén'his
description of «I Bypath Meadow." Strange spell of genius wýicli
makes the naine of the Bedford tinker a household word ini every
]and. No writer of the Eniglish tongue has won so world-wide a
faine, and no book bas been printed ini sc niany editions and
itranslated into so xnany languages.

NORmAiN DooRw-AY, PARisH CinuRcrn, ELSTOW.

Our cng-raving on this page shows the~ old Norman doorway of
&c Peter's Ohurcli througyh -which, as boy and mnan, iBunyan must
have, p issed. Above the door is a carved representation of Christ,
Iiaving St. Peter with bhis keys on the riglit, and St. John the
Evaugelist on the leUt. In the door is a wieket which, may have
.su-,gestectthe wicket-giate of the allegory

Tiie'cuton page 397 shows the "Tudor" door to the belfry of
ilie church, whicli stood isolated from the main building, and
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was of later construction. Bunyan had -ý passionate delight for
what bis morbid conscience considered the profane amusement of
bell-ringing. As he hung wistfully aroind the Jýelfry door, the
thought would haunt his mind, he says, Ilif the beils should fall
and crush me !'- Then the terror lest the tower itself should fali
made him. flee for fear.

r

At the famous county of York, the largest of English shires,,
with its stately cathedral city and its. crowded towns-Shefield,
Leeds, Hull, Whitby, Bradford, ]3artisley, Scarborough, Halifax,
Ripou, Wakefield, and haif a score more-names which eall up
tender recollections in nany a heart in many a foreign land-we.
can only give a passing glance. 0f the grand old city of York,
with its mighty minster-the most majestic in England ; its
rained Abbey of St. Mary's-once resonant with the worship or
wassail of the cowled brotherhood of monks----now open to rain
and wind ; its old walils, with their quaint clrs or gates, .ancL

Sawnterings irè England and Waldà 39

BELFRY Dooit, ELsToW *CHuiRcii.

397
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the stern old oastle-.grim relie of 'the stormy feudal tiiines-w
hope,. in an.i eai4y nuniber of t>his MAGAZINE, to give numerous
illiptratidnà. Qiir frontispiece. givesa .good idea of thecurlious
'petfifyi ng sp ring ýt Knaresborougb, a parliament.gry borough
.and mnarket. toW~n in the West. ]iding. of Yorkshire, on theï~eft
batik of the IRiver Nidd. Sir Robert's cavýe, in the vicinity, is
noted for the murder committed there of IDaniel Clarke, by
Bugene Aram, in 1745. Says an ancient chronie : «'If you
journey tbro6gch Yorkshire, be-sureto. stop opposite the ruins of
Kýaresboirough7 Castie, because on the bank- of the Nidd you will
find the celebrat'ed .dripping-well. -Here the peasants wend their
way to adId to their h.umble fortunes by petrifying, and afterwvard
selling to travellers, -stxail sprias of trees, such as the eider or
ash> pieces. of the elegant géraniumn, the wild- angelica, or- the
loîre1y violet. combpletely.turned'into obdùrate stone."'

Twenty gallonà arè poured forth, ever mxinute from. the top of
the Knaresborougb ouif in pereninial :and pelucid. 1all. The
beatuty of the scene,'can onily be appreciated by those who- haye
astood upon thé -margin, of these petrifying waterp, and beheld the
crys9tal flùid'déeending frôom. aboyé with lnetallie flu.

MY BOOKS.

SADLY, as some old meèdioevalknighv
Gazed at the arms' lie could -no longer -wield,
The sWord two-handed and.the. shiningshield

Suspended in the, hall and fuil -in siglit,

While -secret longings for the lost deliglit
0f tourney- or adveiture in the field
Came over hini, and tears, but.hait' cc'ncealed,

Trenxbledand fell uppn lis beaid of white.

So I behold these books upon. théir shelf,
My- ornaments an~d arrns of other days:
Notwholy useless, though nio longer used,

For they rernind nme of mpy other self,
Younger and-stronger, and the pleasant ways

In which I wal-ed, now clouded and c:onfused."
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OIRUISE 0F H.M.S. IlCHALLENGER!'

~3y W. J. J. SPRY, It.N.

xi

CUZT031S GUÂID 11ousE, V.&LPA1nmso, CI

OCTOBER 3rd.-This morning we .steamed out clear of the reefs,
and so had the parting viewý of Tahiti. We had a capital breeze,
and ail seemed to promise a speedy run over the solitary waste
of waters intervening in the 5,000 miles between Tahiti and.

Novem7ier 13th.-Land was reported-the solita-ry island of
Juan 1?ernandez. I have neyer seen a more remarkab1e and
pict¶uresgue view than the apprdach to, the anc-orage presented.
Grzat mnountains appear, tori and broken. into, every conceiv.b1e
fantastic, shape, 'with deep ravines, througli whieh the torrents at
times sweep down. from the precipitous cli-fis, which rise one
above the other, finalIy eulmin .ating In a great mnass 3,000 feet
high, known as the Yunq ne,- or Anvil .(îrom its resemblance to,
the iron block used by blacksmfths>. There are the remnAins of
a fort, named San Juan Bautista, and a few tumble-down-shanties,
ini whioh, some, forty or fifty, people are existing, seeking a pre-e
carious living by supplying veÉsels that- occasionally, cali lieue.e

(,399 )
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with fresh provisions,. etc. It is certainly a strange fact th'at.
people can be found to isolate themselves in such out-of-the-way
places as this. lIt was on this island that Alexander Selkirk was.
landed in 170.4, from n ship lie was servingy in at the t1ime as,
master; and here lie remnained in solitude for more than four
years. Eveutually, on being rescued, and returning to England,
lie gave the narrative of bis sojourn here to the great romancer of
his day, Daniel Defoe, in order to prepare it for publication; and
it was froni the idea so furnished that the well-known story of
"1,o'biîison Ciusoe" was formed. Anichoriig in Curuberla-nd Bay.
we found it quite safe and pl-_asant. The bay lias mucli the
appearance of a huge crater of an old volcano, surrouinded on al
sides, except one (the entrance), witli precipitous ciffs 'shicli are
tomn up into deep ravines and valleys.

he island is only some ten or twelve miles long, by four
broad. The Shore ýis formed by a steep, daik bare rock, rising tip
some 800 or 900 feet, through wliich. wiud ravines ruli. lIt is
leased to a Chuliai merchant, 'sho employs ail the settiers in
c;uttiiig wood, tendingi cattie, etc., aiid during, the season seal-
huuting, %Nhen thcy usuIally capture some two thousand,th
skins of whichi are at preseîit worth $16 eacli.

On tire cvenimg of the l3th November we left Cumnbcrland
Bay. On November l9th land 'sas in siglit, the highest of 'te
Chlilan Arides. It 'sas a pleasing sight on approaching, Val-
paraiso, wsiicli %vas full of shiipping;- andi the appearance of the
city to us, just coic in fromn the turbulent sea, 'sas very charm-
ing- tihe buildingos extend alonq, row after row, fur a con!sidemable
ai.-taîrcep in front of the bay, and surmnounit the hillocks wvhich
risc; at àhuit distanccs from the shbore. A thirec weeks' stay in the
port uf oîie uf die principul commneicial cities in South Atiierica
miade us quite fainiliar with the siglits. Evcîythling about the
tors u-tie lîcuses, shops, and popuhLtionî-has quite a Eurol an
aspect:- SU th4t g;o %heic one 'soulti, throug-h streets and squaies,
withi their loffy edifices, gay liotels, anîd large andi spiendeti stores,
abounidimg in everythin- that can nrinister to human require-
iiients and luxury, it required but little streteli of the imagina-
dion to fancy oîr.Ldelf in somne European capital. Banks, theatre-ý,
Masonie, halls, andi other edifices, are scattered over its length
and' breadth. Tram-cars run from one end of the city to the
other. lIt is in communication «with Europe by submarine cable.
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Cruise of HM.S., ChaIlenger. 4'01

Ôný the xnorning of the llth Decetnber we took our departure,
favoured with fine weatber. On the n~iffipg of December 31st,
land was reported. We cameto anchor ini Port OýwVay, a pretty,
snugy place, near the entrance to Magellan Straits. Hereýthe last
fieeting hours of 1875 were passed. At the conclusion of the
first watch, midnight, sixteen strokes of the bell 'were given-
eigbt in honour of the departing year, and the Èame nurrber in
celebration, of the birth of the new one. Next eéveningr was
perfectly stili; and the scenery was exceedingly pretty. The
wooded bils bathed in sunlight, and the plgcid surface of the

- MOI3NTAINS AND CLAdIERS ix MACELLANk STRAIrs.

water, which. refiected the celear blue sky, the-delicate clouds, and
the trees growingy on the rnargin,, made -a charming picture. The
moutitains rose high, clothed w'ith trees from'base to summit,
witha numerous ,.ascades rTushig down, their- sides,,w'hile hbehind
stili higiier môuntains rose, capped with large quantit.les of-snowý.

As we proceeded'farther southward, chàaes became nôticeable
ithe appearance of the -land, wvhich o'n éither side becam.e- -fa

much bolder and more elevatedechaiacter. Io blastà came hoWl-
ing down deep -gorges and creVrasýes; with occasioùal squallà of
rami giving ùs warùing of what we had to- expeet, on Our -fürther
progress* thi'ough -the. wild and inhospitable regions.

an. -Oh-etthe anchorageat -auù early hout; the, rain féeU
26
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heavily, it was excetdingly cold, and the landscape prese .nted a
most Mwntry appearance; the snowy hbis ranging aiong on;each
side, and the bare rock looking most desolate and dreary in the
Surroundingy baze, and this was midsummer. In interyals of
clear weather it was a fig~e sight to contemplate the tuagnificent
scenery on the Patagonian and Fuegian shores, the mountains
towering up steeply from. the water's edge, with their summits,
in most instances, covered with snow. Keepingt alobg the Pata-

- 7 %7-

UNHMT BAY, MAGELLAN STRAITS.

gonian side, wp, passed some striking ciifs, with deep chasms and
gorges, down which cascades rau froni their snowy heights.
Sýplendid views we had of rugged grey mountains and snowy
peaks, 'with glaciers of Inany miles in length. The fine blue
colouring of the ice formed a great contrast with the dazzling
purity of au extensive snow-field.
*On the clear spaces could be seen the fires of the Fuegias

and well can I remember when, last here seeing the canoes along-
side, with the natives screaming and gesticulating for" tabac."
Some:oqf theni ha.d small seal-skins over their shoulders, but the
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Their fate remained unknown, until Cavendish passed through in
:1587, wvhen he found only twenty-four out of the original four
hundred colonists. The port was then namedl Port Famine, in
,commemoration of the sad fate of its first settiers.

Jan. 147~-eleft the port, steamig over a calm sea to
Punta Arenas, a sinail settlement established by the Chilian
GxovernmeDt. This colony, the only one in the straità, has a
governor and other dfficials, and some hundred colonists. It is
situated some six mailes inland, and is easily reached by a line of
Trailway, over which a locomotive and trucks run frequently
during the day.

CAPE FItOWARD, MAGELLAN STRAITS.

greater number were naked; and considering the severity of the
w.-ather, it heems strange how they exist..

Proceeding on our way Nve soon reached Capel Froward, the
most southern point of South America. Here we encountered
-some fierce squalls of wind rushingr down the gorges and channels.
iReaohing Port Famine, we stopped for the night. This place
expresses by its name the lingering and ext>reme suffering of
several hundreds of Spaniards, wvho had' Ianded here, in 1581.
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AMONG TITE MOUNTAINS.

To thé ý dweller in the orowdbed
-City there is anà inspiration about

mÉountain scenor*ythdt ,is sml n
describable.' One. is rnentally and'
spirituaIy; as well .as physiceiIly,
lifted above the lower levels. of ýlite,.
and gains loftier views, broader out-

* looks, pa -giàùder -horizons$ than
ever beforè. ThéÉefore we aépent as-

much of out sunimer vacation as We could amông the uàq'n4tàins

This, we think,.farMpetter thanùgoing to either, lake shore or 's'e ide:"
It i.esafer; one-caË'tget drowned; it i'scheap, oenesn o
.but ônly nature's neans of locoindtion toý eijoy' i's :benefito.; it'iý.
healhièr, for the- active çercise of elitblhngr is for -,more-enyigo-
rating- than. loitering on: the beach or lôungdi*iS a b ''~The
ever-changing. play, of expeqsion, ýofliglt ~n àhâde ià ilisâide
and valley, and the gôrgeotis d'ail* pageant q.f sunrisè and* ~ihet
aaoug the, ieuntâusý is inicoMp.,artably, finr than the, Irnobtouy
of the aea shôre.

Our sum'mer mountaini experiencewas d.hiely ulponÇ!r the Une
of the Ddlàware, and. Hudson Canal Cornp-anys Raiway , with

çcasional détours ou either side., This fine, road- exténds îron
the -northérn end of Lake. Chaùipl4ifite tothe'*heéatt of the- easternà
]?ennsylvania coal régions, with numerous sie Blines runiù
into, the Adirondack M.Nountains, th-' ]Rttand Qu' re,ï~

Geôrge; Sharon- Springs Cherry Valley, and oýèr thi àumiÈâit 6f
.the Môosic Mountains.

Our ýfirst -clirùbi ig experiencew w as.up Motint Mcregr,<eched,
by ýrail in. a littie over an, ho.ur from Saratogaà. The àtout littie.
epginepantsits way up then4arrow-gaug rai1a to ag hight Of
some eëleven ,hundred foot. From the suinit tÉere bursts "upon
the-sighta mag«nificent viow of the hi.storie .pl&i'n onp -qwhiwas
fought the battie of ,Saratoga, with -glimpse àéof' the- wincting
H1ud'son, -and near at hand the troe-clad siopés over 1 wich'the
lengthening afteÈnoon shadowswevre stealthily * croèig eet
the.-oyelay a hundred- fertile fàtaàs, with thoiu yilwiüng fiolds-
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-of, graàin, theirrusset eoards,-and their èlni or poplar bordered
Uanes. The seene derivesi aý pathetie intéest. ýfroua th4e. fadt that,
it is 'the- last on which, ýthe, eyes of the, veteràn à4dier, General
tGrant,J ooked-ira .this.life. He.saù on: the piazza of bis côttage as
'we.,p4ssed) and waved bis hand ira response ta the respectful
salutations -of the, sympathie passers-by. Hie seerned death-
striekenat the time,.and ina a very few dayâ, after the -hero of
thir4y viitorious ýbattIes passed peacefullyaway

Next day We took a.run ,over the, Adirondack railway, some
sixty .miles froin ýSara:toga and thre -outlying billowvs of -that -sea of
mountains..whichý :ls thre, Ènorth+eastsri->coÉnerof New York
,Stat.e. On, évery Éide. rose thre billowyr-peaks, crested with foamù
df spiry sprue ,and shagyýpýn»es.. in thée. valleys nestle, countless
laes-teeaesi to be a .thousand' of themà---and prety

\ 7 cZ

OFF FOR THE MOUNTAINS.

villageýs;.anda amnong,
ùire hil:l1s. w ind,

fering -fine fadilitias9
for "1,buckýboard"ý
rTiding.ý-one of thre
Most .delig-htfti.
maodes. of, locômio-
tion- -ever 4e:vised.
For moôst of t'he
way the- Uùdson.-
,here a. shiall1o.w,,

brawling, streain, ch fng-over^itébouId'er-strewvn ohannel-keeps
us-conipanyi, k 'waisal perfectý day, the- ai exkhilàratinc, as- wi-e
the sky a. ,brilliant,,cloudless;, sapphure, blue; the ýgoIden sunshine.
fiooding wit àIight- far-spxeadinghill and, àdal. -coee h
~positidu .of 'br akesmean onthè. trainý,or driver' on ,the, ?ountain,
stages,or. fariner. ira the .fields- ôr- anything- that. woùld. keep. s
out of doorà,ail: day.in ,that ,glohious suimmer -wea.the.r. -

.Another .charming tnp froi.il ýSâlrtog? was that, through Lake,
O.eorge,,and alongy lake, OhamplaiÏ 'to, Au -Sable OChâsm. Lake.
George is bordered, by lofty -hils, w.biè4- here 'recede- from. the
undulàting6 shore,;. these, lf t ýtheir 'voôdèd: crests izfto. .the sy,
or hng,.1p- iirugged ..îiffs ýahove: thé wveÉ; or projéot in. ýbaIc

prrnntris.nt. ts .placid- depths- 'Thtee huudred- and sixty,
islandsit is, said dot. its surface, .fioatingý miiore a the wve

I:I 405
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It is lovelier than thé- loveliest of the Scottish lakes. Its .stirrinclr
memories of battie and victory or defeat invest it with keen
historie inter' est. For a century it was the b.ighway over which
obbed and flowecl the unceasing tide of conflict between, New-r
England and New France. Here was the Bloody Pond in which
the victims of the massacre of Fort William Henry were thrown.
Here the armies of Abercrombie and Amherst on successive
seasons sailed in bannered pomp- and spiendour in a hùndred and
fifty barges over the now peaceful. waters, the wild scream of the
Highland pibroch, and the exultant throb of 'The British Grena-
diers," wakinz the mountain echoes as the flotilla swept dowm
the lake. Here
young Lord Howe,
the darling of -the
British army, was

Ticonderoga, whose
crumbling ruins
stili rise in melan-
choly grandeur near
the foot of the lake,
Montcalm itificted
a crushing defeat, FORT TiCONDEROGA.

with the loss of
2,000 iian, upon the iBritish army. But these sterm memories,
serve only as a foil to the peaceful beauty of this lovely sceiie.

The ride along the west shore of Lake Chamiplain presents,
scenery of a different kind. The railway along the shore of the
lake is here, a piece of grand engineering. It runs on a narrow
ledge hewn out of the rock, giving most picturesque views of the.
many bays and capes below, and of the towering clifs above.
To the right, the crest of Mount Mansfield beyondý the 1PIke,
gleanied like pale gold in the afternoon light, as I have seen the
Alps from, the towver of St. Mark's, at Venice. Then it flushed
to rosy red, and faded to ashen gray as the dusk of twilight
deepened.. To the left the peaks of the Adirondacks were
niantled in deeper purple shadows against a saffron-coloured sky
0f the strange grandeur of Au Sable Ohasm we may not here
speak, as it has been before described un this MAGAZINÉ.

One of the most attractive stretches of the Hudson & Delaware
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Canal ýCompany's road is that from Albany, south-westto Bing-
hampton, and southward over the Moosie Mountains to, the
JLaokawanna Valley. The road traverses the broaa. valley of the
Susquehannai 'with noble siopes of cultivated upland sweeping
to the .bordering ridge on either hand. Forty miles from Albany
is that freak of nature, Howe's Cave. It is second iu size only
to the famous Mammoth Cave of Kentucky. The pathway for
a tîne is tolerably straight- and level, not unlike the corridors of the
Catacomhs. -At intervals the passage expands into .vaulted spaces,
-vhieh receive such naines as iReception Hall, Giants Chapel,
Music Hall, Bridai Chamber, etc. In the Narrow Way the walls
approach so close that. there is just room for the head to pass.
A strikinc' feature is the number of stalactites, which hang like

_______________icicles of marbie
i from. the roof. Cor-

/p;r//j i responding to these
\~ \~/are stalagmites,

\ ~: <'formed by the drip-
ping of water, sur-
charged with car-

~:bonate of lime, lupon
the floor, as the
Organ, the IPalpit,
the Tower of Pisa.

09 TRE RIVER What untold ages
of time must have

been required for the water to ýwear away, as it bas, the- vast
space of this cave, and then Vo form these great, masses of pure
marble by such slow deposits.

The windingy corridor is haunted with exquisite echoes. The
guide sings a few notes and they'are caught -up, and repeated in
softened cadence adown the hollow vaults likce the weird ghosts
of sound. A plank -let faîl upon the cl» floot resounds like a
clap of thunder, whose echoes roll and rumble away iu the dark
like the voices ofi angry gnomes. So the tiny waterfall of four
or five feet roars like a youngr Niagara. At Crystal Lake we
ernbark in -boat, which suggests that of Charon in the under-
World, and are ferried a quarter of a mile Vo its further end,
beneath a rocky roof -festooned -with fautastie stalactites. In
places the path -climhs, high above the rushiug stream, which
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roari alongi its rockcybed far beneatb. One of the mosb ciirious
places is ,the Windingi Way-a narrow passage forming a series
of S's, so eérooked that one can hardly see a yard ahead. Here
the guide tookboth lights away and left me alone, that I nmiicht
see how dark it xvas. The darkness might almost be feU. 'The
silence as I stood there, hundreds of feet below the surface, and
two miles Irom the niouth of the cave, vas almost appalling.
The ticking of my watch and beating of my heart became pain-
fully audible; al
else was sulent as
thegarave. I neyer.
experienced any-
thing like it, except
the silence and
goloom of the lower à~'
dungreons, of the'
Ducal Prison at
Venice. A very .:
narrow passagle is
well named the
Fat Man's Misery.
Creeping, througlih
another so low that r

one has to crawl on '-.-

hands and, knees, 7

one enters the 1
granldest hall of al], .

eter and three hun- O .R.Go.E
dred feet high. The OLX ERE

height was xneasured by sending up a rooket which. explodes at
three hundred feet. It just reached the roof.

-Near Howe's Cave we mnade a side trip up the beautiful Cherry
Valley to Sharon Springs-a fanious health resort, with magnesia,
chalybeate and suiphur waters, It is a. kind of Saratoga on a
smaller scale, without its parade of fashion and jewellery-with
more of that home-like quiet which. is such a sedative to weary
nerve and brain. It is niuch superior in beauty of situation to
the more- famous wateringr-pace, the view from. the summit of

408
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-the hili àbove the village sweeping over many miles of the
,hamlet-studded Mohawk VaIleyto the~ distant Adirondaeks and
-the mountains-of Vermont.

SReturning. to the D. & IL Canal Co.'s Railway, a few miles
-further on another side trip takes one to Cooperstown, the home
:and hurl-place of the famous American novelist, and scene. of
bis Leather Stocking tales, on the beautilul Otsego, Lake. This
'trip we did not make; but turned southward to Nineveh, and on
the Carbondale branch crossed over the Moosie Mountains-the
ihighest point, Mount Ararat, being nearly ?,500 feet above the
*ýsea. The summit outlook is not so extensive, at ]east from, the

railway, as from
-~ ~ many lesser eleva-

~ tions, but the views
in the valleys, as

i &I ýthe railway by a
steep grade ciimbs
the mountain 'side,

.~. ~ are very fine.
Carbondale wefl

.1 ~ deserves its name.
-_.-.~-~~ It is the very beart

of the eastern Penn-
sylvania-coal re-

IN TUlE MEADOW. gDcion. Goal mines
honeycomb the

-ground, coal-breakers lift their begrimed and gaunt skeletons
.everywhere,,.vast mounds of refuse coal blacken the lIandscape;
interminable trains of coal cars stand on ail the side tracks or
-wind like huge black dragons over the curving road. Over
ýanother branch of the Moosic Mountains thousands of tons
of these black diamonds are carnied, by a gravity railway to
H-onesdale, the western terminus of the Hudson & Delaware
-Canal. The ride over this road is one of the niost exhilarating
that can be conceived. The cars, which are open on ail sides,
-(iving an unobstructive view, are drawn by a stationary engine,
up a long and stee-p incline, and then for miles run on a down
grade without an engine and with ever increasing speed to
.another incline. The summit grade is nearly three thousand feet
àiig«b, and the outiook over rolling hilîs and fertile valleys is,
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su erb, theý ever qâibkeniùgmotion ;of the. car; :-the.»sWift:,mu~
taini winds swéeepingr bye feiga fortan.a.rki
loose. and 'was running away do-Wn hull, i mke the :blôod tà-
tinÈ1e, the eye.-to-spàrkle, àndthe' cheek to flush, -Itis-thý:er--
fectio'n of travàl,,

Honesdale i.aprettyiittle town, -chaimingly :sitiated at the-
foot of agn, ýalmost

eredi '-lar b1uff
~ ~ between four aiid

~ -s ýfive -hundred, 'fqe
-' ýç,P high. It is name&*

- - .~, ~. Irvibeg dijif, hi hon-
ourof 'the -brilUiant.

Swriter who vi*site&l
U&s sulMxit. nianiy-

________________________ suiset' hourit the-

TBE~ -vièMw lÉrorn this, -sot-

was one-oôf extîèee-
and pensive beauty. The. sinking, sun seemee1 to gather. up)-bis
spent and -broken shafts. The deepeningà shadows. filled.;. the'-
ileys and elimbed up the. far hili ýsides., The golden glqry-faded

into, wan, grey twilight,, then deepened into ,purpIe.- dàAiness.
The sentinel stars came -like, watdhers oadi sllver -mail pon
heaven's crystal wall. They were answered by reflected ,starsý in
the mirroi-like -river benieath. The village bell rang out the hour,.
an&,we wended our way *down- the long slope-enriched with. au.,

ndigmenior of -the pensive loveliness of -the scene.

WEF have two lives.
s The soul of man is like the rolling iyorld-

Qne.ýhalf in day, the other dipt. in niglit:
the one lias music and -the flying cloud,
The other, iene and.-the wakeful sta:rs.



TEIE OLP, TRAM, 0F T-HE !1Ô ,RTH4WEST.,

BY THE REV. EZRA. A. STAFFORD, M.A., LL.B.

As, lively incidents -and stirring events are scattered'alo-ng the
hîghway of Iie, so I now choose, the old, trail as- a line upon
which to -stnng sorne scenes and occurrences -that may prover in-
terestiýig to, tho*Se who, haver had- no- expérience -of wvestern life.

There- is -the buffalo trail. It àppeats .now like what'farmùers
eall a d'ead.furrow, overgrown with gràss., Thé marks rua u i l
directions, and -the traveller will not go £àr -without -éeeing them.
At first they' makeý him think of an abandoùéd corn fieldi but
they are not parallel, -net are they,.closëenough. together -to'.bee
plaînied in that way. Oid residerits tell -ôf 'a; &y, whe'n the : black'
b erd*s-were seenb, fi ii iglé filé, trottiug 4aiongthese pathâ oté

iearest, watering place, while the dust rose above -,themb like -a.
great. cloud. WVith tbe exception of an, occasionalsklull, thesér

* deep-troddien, grass-grown paths, are the- last remaixiing moù'-
ment oô£ that nobble, -but vanished ýrae-.the buffalo.

*But the 'tiàil parficfflarly referÈed -te here is, siniply a 'waggon-
toadl acsa the face of the prairie, and a regùlar lme of traàve
In all thg Western cpuntry, roads défined' by- a. fence on eàcli
side are- -next to -unknôWn, and turapikces are. rare after yotu
leave. the, towùs a; little way b-Effind., 0f course, in, surveyin- g
the dounitry, 'provision was inade foi publie -higrhways. as else-
where. Facli towns*hi i i milés square. A toad ailowanoe-
is, lef t -on -everyr side of ail the 'townships. Wheu the crowding-
millions, whoni Wèé e ID:* our'dreais; have, corn'eté people- these-
vast- areas of- silende; thén- there -Will- ta Ïegulr garaded streets
cutting each other at riglit angles, at every Èaixth- mile, and-~t
these ýail 'tra'£fie will be ofieè but that.tue' is. not yet;. nor-is
it neaü. la ýthe îean:ti.me -the -trail is«&the Uaravel ler.'sguide -over
the whole -country Imagine ao open space, st'retching aIl'fo
hundreds of miles, 'broken only by occasiènal- streanis;- où the-
inargin.-of which, -is aiw.ays fôund a.ý nnrôw fring&e- of: smiail: trees.
Somewheré-througch, this bonlesfield the -first trvelride-
his -way; ýguided oinly by hisi caprièe, 'or -m-ay bei-'y the-eye .of -th&-
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north star. Others followed the mark hoe lefL on the grass, until
at lnt.the impression vas so deep as to be recognized, as a
*guiding in to ail ioneiy travellers. Unlike the first adven-
turers in a foreýt land, tiiese pioneers could not blaze theirway,

le ave any characteristie signs to indicate the course they chadl
pursued. Even yet a buffalo skull lying on the sod will be
mentioned to a stranger as a sign whiereby he may know either
to turn or to keep directly on bis way.

The foot d~ beast nover pressed a more comfortable road ,to
travel over than the trail on the prairie. It presents Vo the hoof
an even, slightly elastie, surface, while the carniage gides over
its sniooth way without a jar, like the movement of a boat over
*calin waters.

«But is there. no danger of the traveller missing his way ? Yes,
at night, and in times of storm, especially in thle winter blizzards,
the wayfarer sometàmes finds himself unhoused, and unable to
make bis way to his destination. The fact that one may drive
at a good speed anywhere makes it possible Vo miss the trail, and
wander about for a considerable time without achieving,.any ob-

jeet. I met one man in a part of the country with, which, ho
wvas familiar, after ho bad been aimlessly wandering for haîf the
day. A person who knew the country thoroughly, undertook
one Sabbath afternoon, Vo drive me Vo an appointm.ent five miles
from bis home, and we spent the romainder of the day in the
sleigh, until. the night began, Vo fal, but I have nover yet seen

,the point wo sot out Vo reacli. When drifted ovor with.snow,
and the early darkcness of the north bias fallen upon the earth, if
the trail is lost, the victim, bas before him thedreary prospect of
-wandering about the open prairie until the daylight finds bim,
and then lie will probably discover that ho bas noV gone boyond
a somowbat narrow circle. One man Vold me that hoe had spent
the whole niglit in Vhs way witbin a mile of bis own home.
-His aiiiiable wife had slept sweetiy the niglit througb, and had
not taken the trouble to put the lamp ln the window, as by
agremont she was expected Vo do, bocause she thonght that the
,storm was too groat for it Vo be seon.

lan another case> two mon had been drinking freely beforo
startipg for home. They were. overtaken by night on the way.
*They, iost the trail. Fortunateiy it was not, for the west, a

seeenjght. After usoless wanderings, the more sober of the
two, left his companion asleep in the, straw* on the sleigh, a'nd set
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oit on- foot to find the trail. Nie soon came to a bouse un-
occupied l'or the nighit, but having stove and wood and other-
xneans.of comfort. He had sense enougyh'ieft to-start-a lire, but.
not enoucff to remember bis deserted coinpanion. Once com-
fortable bimself, he slept profoundly until late in the Inorning.
When at, last he awoke, there came over bis confused senses.
some recollection of bis fellow-traveller. * He went out in searcli
of him. Hie was soon found, legs and' arms badly frozen, but,.
strange to say, flot quite dead. Not long before noon of that
day a passer-by found these two men in the before-mentioned
bouse, the one4n a dying condition, and the other industriously-
saturating 'bis coinpanion's frozen litubs \vith kerosene oil. This-
novel treatment did flot avait to save the mian's life. It niay be
truthfully said, in passing, that nearly every case of fatal freezing
ini the Narth-west can be traced to the use of intoxicating drinks..

The above cases are mentioned as'perhaps interestiizg illustra-
tions of sorne unconifortable possibilities in traii-travelling, but
at the same tiroe as very unusual occu'rrenc;. In aid lands the~
traveller is dependent upon the feuces and prauiiîient buildings
on the wayside, and at night u pan lights that burn iu witidows-
within sîght of eacb other, and upon the ease with which in-.
quiries can be made at any point, so that no skill is called out
in xnaking a journey. To one accustomed to these conditions,.
travel lin the uninbabited west wotild seetu to be impracticable..
iBut asa a fact, it is a rare thingr indeed for any one to lose the
trail, so as to spend any great length of thue in search of it, and
loss of life from. such a cause is 110w almost incredible, unless.
drunkeziness also cornes in witb its aid. Experience, adapts the-
eye to. the vast distances of the prairie, and the habits of thought
ta the new conditions, so that any- one intending to travel takes-
into bis plans ail the possibilities of danger and accident> and
accidents neyer happen if they are expected. The foresight which
constantly -recagnizes that they niay occur, almost unconsciously
ro3nders tbem, impossible. For example, n.0 one; but a novice-
would attempt to cross the prairie in a blizzard. W hen such a
storm, falis upon the earth every mule even knows tha:-, it Ws the.
rigbt thing ta geL -under cover. There is not in ail tbe wide
territory of the North-west a bouse that- would be cbosed- agaînst
a stranger at such a time. -The factsof climate, -and*.roads, and
distance wili. develop in -tbe cbldren wbo grow tip in this land,,
in an eminent degree, tbe'-habits of foresight, caution, and pril-
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dence, accompanied wjvvth a boldness that. jei not at'raid of ;týi1es.
«The chief blessing which, the nation will derive frorn its vast
north-ian, -wilL be the race of wise, and far-seeing, but, at thé
sanie time, fearless men, prodnced- by the peculiar- conditions of
~the land.

The trail ie one of the hindrances to the perfect success of the
itinerant preachex's labours. Not only does it sometinmes, render
.it impossible for himi to keep hisaçppointmaents with theregularity
which he ha§ always feit to, be a condition of success, but lis
wide1y scattered people will generally -be moie easily deterr'ed
than himself from attempting to be in attendance at chureh, so
that, duri'ng a large part of the winter months, there is an elenment
of uncertainty as to -the possibility of hligany service.

The agents of the Hudson's Bay Company traced out the great
trails, that cross the whole country, and which, before thie building
of the -railroad, wereitbhe through routes of travel. It is well on
to a hundred years since this Company began to extend its oper-
ations into the interior of the vast territory, and during ail this
time it has done ail the freighting needed by this western wgrld,
marking new trails as they were required. There was a time
when a letter, mailed to some one at one of thé postsoni the east-

*eçrn siopes of the mountains, would require four years to receive
an answer. The first summer it would leave England by one of
the Oompany's ships, and would reach Fort «York or Fort Church-
bill sometime in the late autunin. It could go no further that
year. Wheýi the spring came it would start westward by boat
and:trail, and in the autumn would be delivered to him, to whom,
it was addressed. Hie could take the whole winter for bis reply,
for there would be no0 movement east that season. In the spring
the reply would start east> and take up the best part of two
*years to get back to Englanud. Truly,

"Man's life was spacious in that early .iýof1d.
Time was but leisure to their lingering thought,
There was no need for haste to finish aughtY,

The railway has flot suppressed ail these old methode of
freighting, thougli it Ihas doubtless altered the routes that are
stili used. The Saskatchewanriver. is only navigable for a few
'weeks'.in the spring and fail. GonseqUentlY Prince Albert. sixU-
ated on that river,. is yet largely dependent upon. the long trains
,of w4,gcgoùs.,whieh set- outregularly ,from Qu.'Appellç, and traverse
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,the two, hundred and fifty miles that stretch away toward this
.northern town. Saskatoon is a littie aside from the regular lime
to Prince Albert. Fort McLeod is reachéd. in thq eame way from
Medicine Hat and Calgary, and Edmonton also from. the latter
,place. These long trains are an objeot o? interest to an eastern
*eye, and they discover to the, observer the one great feit want in
.all this wide area. It is population. Arithmetical calculations
show how many millions of people will crowd together here in
the year 2000; but every acre, and every mile of the long trails,
is saying in toues of almost tearful appeal, " Send us on in
-advance two or three millions now, and we will excuse the
hundred millions showm by arithnxeti, ýto'be the promise for A.D.
.2000." The horse trains are a sulent appeal for more men. You
may see six or more wvaggons fFstemed together after the manner
-of a train of cars, then as many spans of horses or mules hitched,
before, one after the other. Great Jehu takes bis place astride
the near wheel horse, and with bis long whip in band, the train
is ready to proceed. Thimking of the loss of power by this
.arrangement, yon ask its cause. The answer is, ecomomy of
-drivers. One man may direct six or more waggoms, and the
teams that draw theni.

In the old days, wýhen the agents of the Hudson Bay Company
were marking the vast and yet trackless prairies with their limes
-of travel, this Company was the dominant power in the land.
When Charles IL gave the Company its charter, it came into
possession of an indefinitely defined region, embracing, by amy
xule of interpretation, almost hall t'he continent; and its power
was made practically absolute, There was just the semblance of
a restriction that the Company in its legisiation, and in its pemal
,code, should give some sort ofý recognition to the laws of the
:British realm. .In exercisimg its higli privîleges among a savage
people it found it. necessary to -bnild a fort at every post which it
established. Some of these forts have ,become recently centres of
remathzable interest. The insurrectioni of thé Metis, and the war-
like attitude. of the Indian tribes, 'will cause the names of Carlton,
Pitt,'andl Battleford to be remembered in every home of our land
as of historical importance; while the terrible dangers suffered,
and -the bloody deeda committed. at somle of t«hese places .will
cause them. to carry a. most painful significance to many mainds
for years to corne.

As these forts have, some of them, been recently the'scene of
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active war it may be-interesting, while at the same time it wiUI
be disappointing to the'boy who has read some history, to, know
somethinýg .Of their character. To this history-reading boy a fort
me ans a space enelosed by a solid wall of stone. lie thinks of"
Calais, and Roâhelle, and Sebastopol. But he must understand
that these Hudson Bay Company's forts are, nothingr of this kind.
They are simply a stockade, made by setting poles about 'eight.
inches in thickness upriglit in the earth, and rising about. as hig'h
as the ceilingý of a good house. With thîs idea of a fort in pur
minds, we can readily understand the news we read in April last,
of the burning of Fort Carlton. The fort itself was an incon-
siderable, loe, f'or it was se situated as to, be almost iiseless as a,
defence against sucli weapons as were in the hauds cf so-rn. of
the Thdians. It lay in suc'h a hollow as to enable personis on the-
high ground in the vicinity to, command a f uli view, nt close range.,
of ail that 'was goiný on within. In this nook it was sheltered
from, the wintry winds, and sueh defénces were quite sufficient,
against the weapons possessed by the Indians when these places.
-%vere buit. The disaster in the burning of such a fort was th~e.
loss of houses and other property wîthin. In the case of Carlton
this lose was not great, as the men had already removed ther
stores.

The visitor to Winnipeg has been told that the- site formerly
bore the naine of Fort Garry. Hie looks in vain for any traces of
defences that would count for anything i modern war . Àny-
thing, like the appearance of warlike preparation or defence has
long since disappeared from. the place, and only a collection of
sheds, stables, and. poor bouses reinains to give sorne air of irnport-
ance to the old Government flouse of Manitoba, which is the
only prominent figture in the whole collection. However, the
seeker after the tokene of war may find a regular stone fort a few
miles down the Ried river, on the road to Selkirk. But even that
formidable defence would only lead a Krupp gun to, ask if it was
in earnest, and if it really meant to fight.

Within these wooden walls the Hudson Bay Company. kept
their stores, and here the agents lived. These were called factors,
9aüd the chief factor was honoured with the title of Governor, and
this distinction je sometinies still accorded iu courtesy, though all
pretension of ruling authority, on the part of the (jomipany, hds
passed a.way.
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The stores embraced ail th'at 'a ludian could covet, and served
ini place of money in bartering with the. savages for their furs.
The spirit of the Company is very well illustratèd by its mam-
moth store in Winnipeg. No Canadian city bas aiythjing( to,
surpass it. In the completenes of its assorbment of ail things
necessary in domestie life, including both dry goods and groceries,
and in the excellence of the quality of its goods, xnay yet be seen
the Oomàpany's' sense of sufficiency, developed through nearly two
centuries of experience, to meet ail the deniands that eau possibly
arise among the people of *the country. When the war broke out
the Company was as ready th provide ail the supplies that could
be needed, as it was on the day before -to prepare a young lady's
trousseau.

IBut flot mucli cau be said for the Oompany's centuries of
dominion -over ail this land in the way of advaucing civilization.
The spreading of Christiaù civilization was undoub-4edly against
the interests of a trading company. Perhaps it is not to be
blamed if it enriched itself, and let the savages reinain'savâge.
One thing it did do> and that was to preserve a perpetual Memnor-
ial of the Christian Sabbath. It floats. its own flag, and a
partieularly beautiful piece of bunting it is. - By a rule of' the
Comipany this flag, ini days go ne by, floated regu.larly on'Ïhe
Sabbath day over every post, and so bore testimnony to the soli-
tudes that, it was the Day of the Lord. This rule was observed
with iuuch Q-trictness. On one-occasion, an important employee
was biessed by the birth of a son. We would suppose that such.
an event wouid bring some relief to the monotonous -litè of- the
lonely place. So tliought the liappy father, and desired to recog-0
nize the day in some suitable. mariner. But what could lie do?
As no other'diversion was possible, lie hoisted the Oornpany's flag,
in ail its glory,- over the fort. Af ter a time lis mighfiness the
factor saw the display, and enquired the reason. On ten told
that it was'to eebrat he birth of his employee's boy, lie quietly
said, IlIt is not Sunday," and commanded the fa to. be liauled
down. The. Company may sometimes have driven 'lard bargains
with the poor Indians, for their frs; it may have tauglit them.the
taste of fire-.water; -its employees may sometimes have married and
then aband oned-the. 1ndianwomen; -butý one thing i> could. nôt do,
and. that was to, let its flag ,desecrate the Sabbath by ..flying on. a
week-day, to-.çelebratë-.the birth. o*f-a. mant:cild.
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"THE MAN WI-10 SPOILED THE MUS 10."

BY MARK GUY PEA-RSE.

TIIERE wvas no doubt about it-ite did. 'The faint .est'shadow of
a doubt was gone. Hie wazs thte man wlio spoiled the, 'mitic.

A.nd yet'it wvas the last tlîing that lie wvas iikely to believe. -He
Ioved music. His voice was often heard iiriîi)g out a rollick.ingy
soxîg in the tap-room, swelliiîîg above ail t'le rest as they joined
ini the chorus, holding the unsteady voiceu together in a 'Vray that
indic.ated, much force and not a litt1e .skil1. Aind yet lie spoiled
ail the mnusic! b It-%as rnost certainly so.

It was a discovery thiat came as agreat shock to, Mim; for he
hiad always been the firàt to drop upon anybody else who got out
of tune. And noiý to think that*it should kieep cozning to hirn
ix> at least a score of differelât ways-he himself was the nian
,%%,o slpùiled the uiusic!1

It was Suîxday af terinoon about four o'c'lock, Rie wvas standing
leaiiig anrain st the wall by the dirty fire-plaçe, unwashed, ag~d in
his sl4rit-sleeves, with hands thrust deepiuto his pockets, and .the
great. uinlaced, boots thrust far, out on the floor. » Thxe duil eycçs,
the kuitted, brows, the mouth drawn souriy down at the corners,
cornpleted a picture of. misery, The.roonm looked as wretched. as
the ian. himself,. 4nd as dirty.;, blackened and broken, with' win-
dow-paiie.s.eithéi plastered ýover with paper. or stufl'ed out 'with
rags.* The, rickety furniture was there simply bcuei ol

lètch ixothing elsewhere. Seated on the otherside of the fire-place
was the white-faced and slatternly wife, holding, a tiny bit of
mort ality at her breast,-and breathing ja heavy ýi(yh t hat told'of
a -burdep there a, great deal hea-ipr than the baby.

One word,4urnmed up the whole reason of the wretchedness-
Drink~ Not a bad sort of a mnan but for thiis one thing; able to,
.earil god wages anid to have a conifortable home; yet no -idie
anis ' rea 't qver dw9elt amiidst greater squalor,. or kept all about
hlm nin greaterpxsey. The woman, who once, found in hini her
'Ity, liow sittingy a br en-hearted wife; the horpîe with its daitity
bits of furnitute, and all abou~t it su brighit and dlean, gone. for
Ihis; the children often wanting clothes and bread, yet dreading
no wa.tt 80 much as they dreaded their fether's .peec:it was
ouly the curse of drunakeniiess that could work such iniscliief.
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So it came about that an this Sanday afternoon Jaokc stood as
cross as cross couId be, ready" ta let out his niisery upon the flrst
victim lie-couldý find, as if any ene were tdbe blam'ed for it soaner
than hirnself. Then it was that the door opened snddenly with
a banug, and in burst two littie maidens singingi merrily: eyes and
faces, lbands and feet, ail were full of mnusic. They liad corne
from the, Mission Sunday-sehool, and the last hymn wvas in 1their
ears, aiid came cheerily riagilg froin their. lips

1I amn so glad that our Father in heaven
Tells of His love in the Book ile has given »

Thepy had just got to the line of the chorus, "I amn so glad," and
iticarne i» at thae opened door witi sucli a bouuding gladness as
they li fted the latchl and feit that they were in the freedom of

the h'I-' ai socglad-"!- then suddenly they camne far enoughi
te seÉt their father. Instànly the voices were silenced, the sun-
shine diedi out of their eyes ; with a frighitened look filling their
faces they shr-ank outside the door again, and shut it noiselessly.

The ei1lenc.ed. that fôllowed was unbroken by a- soundi The
wife sat niournfully looking at the blackened asiies et' the fire-
place,,w'ith h littie ene 'aÉ[eep in her armus. That abrupt -and
suddent .ileftze sinote Jack'g heart; those chaîxged faces, and the
lit tie fightened- maidens 'hushed like that; lie feit that he had
done it al, lie seemed, ta hear again the happy burst: IlI arn
sa glad 1 " and then- that dreadful stopping. Hie was going to asic
with au oath why they -didn't go on singing, but they wereu't
there,~ and so it was no use te do that; besides, lie knew well
enouÉh, too well, ýwhy ýthey had -stopped-; so it came about that
he liftedirnself -frorn the wall and thrust himiself fiercely into
his jacket, and .went slouching towards the door. lie stroýde out
of the court and- away on, anywhere, until lie got outside the
streets and into the more quiet and plçusant roads; then lie
slackene'dlis pace. -The fierceness had& turned te .grief', and at
last there came the words mutteredf te himself: "rhats w7at 1
anL always.doing,-I spoil al -the music."

An~d -the more lie thouglit of. it the worse lie grew, until it'
spread itself in ail directions. SloW]y and one after -another,
came the long procession of -witnesses; who pointed' at him, and
gave their evidence. against him, as, the man whe spoiled their
ninsie. The first was enougli if there had been ne other. It was-
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the dear old. mother who had toiled and scraped and saveà. for
him, lier oply son, and so proud of liim as she -was, too. Andhle
remembered how proudly he used to think that in her old age lie
would keep. the.roof over lier head, and make lier glad for alk 'that
she had doue. And she needing many a comfort that lie caulld
have given ber, bad gone down sorrowing, over him to lier grave.
An old saint, she had Iearned the. new sono, in heaven, but it was
lit>tle comfort to think that but for him. she miglit have been
singing, stili làpon. earth.

1' spoiled bier music," Jack sigbcd very sadly.
Then there came the poor wife, so white-facéd and wretchied,

witli the littie bit of a baby at lier breast.. Away behind lier,
ever so far, Jack saw other, tixnes wlien they had. sung together.
What a sweet voice she had then! H1e could hear it stili as she
kept singing about the farm, bouse ail day long. 11He could hear
it agrain, when it seeined best of ail, on the stili summer evening
as she carne home from milking. How often bis patli used to lie
that way, and what happy days tbey were, she with the briglit
face and tbe roses ini it a deeper red for bis coming. .And now
to think of lier sitting there in that miserabie room, -so, white and
stil]. She neyer sang tlie baby off to sleep now. "Anyhow not
when I amn there," Jack sighed agai;" pi i h ui~

Then ont of the past there came another Jack-a decent fellow
who wouldn't have looked at this dirty and raggred lounger; àâman
witli lis bead up and a cheery voice that rang out in the lanes as
lie went to work in the early morning, and that; kept Lime witli
the plane as lie sent ,the sbavings fiying from. the bencli; wlio
whistled tbe tune- asîihe..held up the bit of work, and let bis eye
run along it to see if ïiL were true, taking a pride in it, and then
ringing on again. And on Sundays,--no wonder poor Jack
siglied again--it was bard to believe tliat iL was lie who sang in
the choir and ïised to take sucli a deliglit in iL ail.

"I spoil all, the music," said jack again, 'Il everywliere.» And
at every pause and interval tliere camne again the. siglit of -those
merry face darkened, and those glad voices silenced at the siglit
of him. l'And I their own father," sighed Jack again; c< poor
littie dears, to go.spoiling their music too!"

Jack's trouble, seemed tQ grrow biggaer every minute, unti1 at
last.t'hingsýbegan-to get desperate. Dark and -aWfùl temptations
flew about him. 11e would end it ail; the wife and 'little-ones
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couldn't be worse off than they were, axid lie, at, any rate, would
not be spoiiing other people's music whien he was dead. But be-
fore the grîm. thought had well got hold of him, hé seemed to see
again the sunny faces, and to, lear the merry voices singing their
song: "I arn so glad 1 » And with the thought of them, this time,
there came a softer feeling and a gentier tone. "Poor littie thiugs,

lie sighed again, Ilit wouldn't mend their music either if I was
gone. Nor hers either," he said to, hims.elf a littie wvhile after-
wards,. as he thougilit of the w.hite-faeed wife and the littie bit of
mortality ab home'there.

So it came about that poor Jack, so burdened and helpless,
stopped and there and, then put bis face into, his bands and said:
"God help me 1 " lie had goue on, never thinking, where lie was

gyoing, until now lie found hinself outside the.long streteli of the
h.-uses, a-ad was under the greezi trees and in the midst of the
fieolds. The lark sang overhead, the thrush and the blackbird
sang out their richest notes;~ in the branches above him, a crowd
of sparrows met and chirped the very ioudest, meri'iest music
they had ever learnt.

Fie stood leaninga on a gate while the sunset fell full upon him.
is bands hung ovr -the bar and the tears gliste-ned in the ruddy

glow of the setting sun. Was there any help for him? Down
s0 low$ couid, le ever get up again? AUl about him was calai
and stili and beautiful and seemed to condemu hlm as lie stood
there, so ragged and wretched. rnaking sucli niserl in the-world.
lie looked away ta the setting sun "If 1 could only get riglit
off and begin. again, he sighed, Ilriglit out of the reach of the
old ways.» But this seemed- only to, mo*ck him, -' -«Begin again,"
lie mutteied grimiy; Il 1 have got nothing to begin on 1»
*For a while despair came on him once more, It was no0 use bis

trying, not a bit. Hie must just go on to, the enl
So burdened and sorrowing Jack leaned îjtill- over the gate. lie

had given up zOnfaking, and now just, let the thoughts ceome and
go, scarcely heeding theni. The sun had set The music of the
birds were huhed. Here and there a silver star shone overhead.*
Then it; vas that, once more Jack seemed to hlear the two littie
voices and theirglad song;

1I amn so glad that our Father in heaven
Teils of His love in the Book He bas given 1"
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ing by the flow of the-words, rather than by their mneaning: They
IulIed to.sleep the fierce feelings thiat had filled him.

But as'thie words went sînking down w ithin. hirn, they began
to speak to his, heart.

"Our Fatheî in heaven," hoe whispered, and there came. lack
the story of one who had wasted his substance in riotous living;
and how he arose and came to his father; and how; ýyhen lie was
yet a great way off, his father saw him, and ran and fell upon lis
neck aîîd kci-Qsed him, and put about hirn the best robe, and tlîe
ring on bis finger and the shoes on his- feet. But tiien, Jack
sighed again and shook bis head, sadly: Ho only spoiled bis
own music; I've spui]ed s0 inany other people's.7

But stili the voides sang, on bis soul:

"I arn so glad that our Father in heaven
Tells oÇ His love in thé Book -He has given !"»

As they sang on they seemt d to gather strengLl, until his'heart
heard them aglain, and took hold of them, once more. IlQur
F'ather in heaven," he whispereà, and there cQame distinct and
living the memory of how ho had kneeled long ago at his mother's
kuee; he feit again that gentie hand laid upon bis head, and
heard that voice teaching h.im ',he words: Our Father VWio art
in heaven." Migbt lienot. say those words ? Ah, if lie could
ouly go bnck again, and be the littie chlld at the m:otherý'. knee

Then Jack buried bis face in bis bands, and just let bhis heart
fiow out with the words of the Lor .d's rrayer. Slowly he we nt
through the petitions .until lie reached the last: THINE'IS TE
KINGDOM, AND THE POWNER, AND TE GLORY, FOR EVER -AND EVER,

He stopped apd. spoke theni over to himself slowly three ot four
times. Tien. bis soul.took hold of them. They came as new life
to a dying muan. Here was ail lie needed-if he- got thatheiphe
need fear not1ing: companions, habits, aiiything, anybody; what
wereail .these if only this power was on bis side. And it -was;
lie knew it; lie -vas sure of it. «Thiine is the Kingdom, and the
Powver, and the Glory--wlat for ?"ho askod hiinisoil', with allthle
fierconess turnod now into a deflaut-. triumph. Not on1yý to set
stars in the heavens, and to make glorious sunsets, and to grow
gcreat treos-and. to let a man go down ail helpless to bell!
"Thine is th ' Kingcdom. and the-Power." Then surely it was ou

purpose for sucli as hie wýas.
- As for love, the pour fellow found huisoif -utterly unwortliy of
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that ; it did not corne anywhere within the -range of his hopes.
But a father who, was aýè' strong as Ilour Father in heaven»' would
help armari though. ieý niight not be able: to, love:ý him. IlThiiie
is the Kingdom and'the Power," said Jack, as he lifted hirniself
up from the gate,,and hie laid hoid of the truth like a sword, with
wvhich lie couid defy ail. enernies. "I don't want to, get away
now," hie said; and lie long ed that lie could go ri 'glt there and
tlien and fighit th;- drink and al! its surroundingis.,

It was quite dark as hoe passed into the sqýialid court in whicli
lie lived. Hie turned into the wretched house ; but lie could look
at iLalluowNvithout fear. Il should al cortneriglit: <'Thieis
the Kingtdorn and the Power," said Jaci;' and lie said it with. à
feeling like that with which, a soldier grîps his sword at the foot-:I step of- an enemny.

The next day he was up and off aL daylight. Vexed and *des:
perate as lie was, hie went at bis work with a grim. fierceness,
without a word for anybody. His mates were used to lis moods,
and did not care to interfere with him attirnes*like these. t'Jack
is out again about some'at,"? said they, with a jerkz of the thumb
in bis direction. They might stop for -di'nrer, but Jack snatchéd
at a bit of bread and worked on; they mjight pack up at thèýstrike
of the dlock, but -so long as the light lasted Jadk would stick ta
it. "«This 18 not spoiling anybody's music, anyhow," said lie
fiercely to, one mnan ivho ventured to-hint that hie had done enougli
for' that day. Hie came home and sat at 'bis ,supper, with wife
and chuldren creepitigynoiselessly and frightened about the house.
Poor Jack 1- a tear came gathering ini the corner of bis eye and
fel clown his cheek. "I dowish they'd sing a bit; but I expect
1've spoiled ail the music for ever,» lie inuttered to himseiî. Hie
Ionged to get, them, about'hirn, wife aîîd littie oînes, anrd to take
the sleeping babe from-iLs poor littie rags, and to teli them ali
that wvas in bis heart; but somehow lie couidn't manage it, aud
so, he just crept off to bed.

Not yeý,»" lie xuttered; Ilbut sonie tinie soon, by God's help.
Thine is.:the Kiugdom, and the Power."

Jack's fit was on the next day, mudli to the surprise of bis
mates; Lhe, brow knit and the lips tiglit, and- the wvoyk] f1iig on
at a treniendous Pace.

"Why, Jack, ladi," cried one, "lart tliou puttiug a weiék'",'ork
'uto, a day., that thou inayest gro on spree all the rest o? it?"

T7re Zian Wo Spoiledi Me Muhsic.!'-3 49. à
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" .No.." said Jack, sogruffly that nobody had a Word fWrthim,
again ; ýand si it lasted; Wednesday, Thursday, Friday. Ail that
was strange enough, and set lis work-mates wondering; but
straigest of ail was it when that Saturday afternoon came~ and
Jack took up bis wages without a Word, and just walked right
away fromn them ail, and- home. Il<Jack's mad," said they; Ilneyer
knew bis fit last so long as this."

"Now," said Jack, taking a stxide just double the usual, length,
and putting bis foot down as if hie ineant t'o get through to, the
other side, of the eartlh 11Ii try and get the music baèk: agyainU;"
end Jack mi'eant to smiie, but hie had to put bis moutli tig(,ht and
to knit bis brows to keep back a tear. «By God's beip," Jack
added devoutly.

When bie came borne, be evidently was not expected; indèed,
was scarcely wanted. There was not very much to be tidied Up,
and bis wife, poor thing!1 bad flot much beart to do that little.
But mucb- or littie she was now in the nmiddle of the process, and
so the "lbits of sticks," as they were called, were put on one side
whilst the good wife kneeled and scrnbbed away at the floor with
the handle of a brusb, on- which, a few straggling hairs remained
as if to keep up the name. The wife lifted& hér face in surprise,
and then just went on again witb ber scrubbing. Whatever this
,coming bomne ineant, nothing ever brougbt ber any good.

Poor Jack, heý seemed to hear it ail. IlSpoilt hier music,- too,"
lie sigbed. He bang up bis bag of tools on their peg, and took
ýoff the apron tbat was rolled about bis waist ; and then lie caught
sigbt of that venerable and hiairless Qcrubbina brush. IlIt will
help to bring back the music," said Jack to himself, purposing to
buy bis wife there and then a new one. But the parpose. was
somewhat dejayed. Just then, from, some corner of the roorn,
there came. the cry of the baby. The wife was rising up to getat
it when Jack dived in after the littie bundle of rags and fetcbed
it ouit.

"'I'l bold ber a bit," said Jack, rather shyly.
Jack's wife would liked to have said "lThank you," but sheýfeit

sby too. IlNow, Jack, try and znend the music," said he to, him-
self, and. this timehe really .did sinile; for the. baby was unused-

to trnaes;and none was a areater stranaer to, it than its ownto stra C Ce
fathel', and soit just cried out lustily. The good wife scrubbed
on. There were times wben slie bad to let it cry a bit, and. -this
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should be one of thein. Jack took thé littie one tendérly into his
arms and leaned agaiuat the wvalI. Hie put bis lips tighitiy
together and chirped to it--just a tiny littie chirp, i like a youngr
sparrow havingr its firist music lesson. But the baby cried louder
than ever. Then Jâck put forth his strength and chirped to it
louder and faster. Not a bit of use was that, stili it cried. It
was wonderfual how snoh a poor littie wizened frame could make
such a noise. Then Jack put the baby on the other armn and lie
set bis tongue against his teeth and elicked to it. "IlCick, click,
click,» wvent Jack, quite large enough to start a good coach-and-
four. Bless you, he mighit as well have 'winjked at the baby.
Jack changed sides again, and then he ivhistled. Now, Jack
prided himself on bis whistling; he might not be much.ol'a haud
at chirping, and at dlicking, he was wiliing to give iii; but as for
whistling, Jack coulci whistle; and so hie *whistled shiil and loud,
fast and wild., a whistle loud enough for a druin aîîd fife band,
and fast enough for the wildest Irish jig. But the baby cried on
just as loud as ever.

Jack was ini no humour to give in; the spirit of grim, defiance
with which, he had met everything abput him thirough ail the
week could not afford tô be conquered by a littie thing like this.
Jack took it up in bis hiands and lield the bady aloft and daiced
it to and fro. But stiti the baby cried.

The good wife rose from lier scrubbing and began to wipe ber
hands in the aproti; she must take iL.

But Jack would try once more; iL really, was not pleasant to
be beaten like thi's. So setting himself resolutely against the wall
Jack began to sing.

At irst it was soft and low, like a man who was feeling bis
way. But gathering courage as he wentpresently-be was rollingt
ont an old soue, of long ago with ai the force of bis voice.

The effeot was inagical. The baby stopped as if it were chatinedi
It opened its eyes to thé widest. Theiî 'it opened its moutli in.
imitation of the father's. It put out tiny bands and laid hold
firmly of bis whiskers as if it would keep bim at it. Then -it
laughied and-crowed with deligyht..

ciEh, Jack, it is good, to hear thy music acgain" bis wife said
very quietly.

IPoor Jack, it almost put him -out HRe did stop for a mnoment,
but iustantly the littie face puckered and wrinkled into ail sorts
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of lines; the eyes closed, the n*ose was squeezed togyethier, a'ndc the
lips began to quiver-with the comni cr. Then Jack had to strike
off agaip, oply to find the effeet -as rnagical as before, and to hear
thé baby iaghing and crowing once more. And in the midst of
it ail there came in the two littie maidens to find the fatherlean-
ingt aLainst t'he wall -making music lîke this.,

"Why, wve couldn't think: whoever it was, father," said they
wvondering, axid without the merrimneht fading from their eyes
this time.

.Thy sat at tea, sulent and shy, every one of them wonderin
except the baby; that kept stretching out its arnis to the father,
and*found-a new delight in pulling at bis wbiskers.

Poor Jack, he wvanted ail his thougbts about hirn to say what
he found it so bard to say, but words,- wouldni't corne; and the
nost eloquent wvou1d find it bard to talk when a tiny. hand was
beingy thrust into ode's mouth, and another tuggued at the beard. So
Jack had to content himself with puttingf bis hand into bis pocket,
and taking out one sovereign and one haif-sovereigan and grivingy
thern to bis wife.

"What's this, Jack?-" she asked, going, to the window, for it
wvas gletting darkish, and she feared thàt the first gylance had
deceived ber.

'Wages,» said Jack, getting it out as welI as he could.
The poor wife looked at the money, and then she loôked at

him. 1Ehe bit each of the coins, and tben looked as if sbe would
like to apply at least ber lips to Jacks. But sbe put herm oney in
her pocket, or ratiier, we. sbould bave said, pockets, for Jack's
wife had two. One of them was a very easily reacbed affair:
there-in the thiin and tattered dress.that she wore, you: coildinot
help seeing its somewhat obtrusive opening, for longy use had kept
its mouth widely agape. Into, this wvent common things of al
kinds f'or which iio other resting-place niigflit be handy, an\d its
contents bulgred prominently'as the good Nvife moved about the
bouse. But the otber-where it wvas, it is flot for us to know;
away and .underneatli somewhere, to cret at ît in.volvis'g. n')uch
turîuing and searching. Here, alas! was the only safe place foi'
the littie that the good wifecould scrape together to put by 'for
the childreti's sboes, and sucb occasional expetnditture.. And îlot
alw~ays sacred here in these depths, the heard-eariied littie bits of
silver would sornetimes have te gro in a scrap of ineat fi,~ Sunday's
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diinner, and even for a loaf of bread. Now ib was within ahd
a.way ini the more secret pocket that she had put the sovereign
that perhaps might be hers. But the ha1f-sovereià'n was in the
outer common pooket. Jack woùild be. sure to wvant that before
long, and it, should 'be ready for him', since lie had trusted her like
this; .and site feit that if this kind of thing went ou she would
have to sing too.

l'Il stay ànd take care of the littie ones if you want to go out,
~vife," àaid Jaôk. True, it was spoken wvith some interruption, and
more than one word was bobbed back into bis ntouth by that littie
band. But it wvent down into the good wjfe's heart and stirred
music that she had not heard for maity-a long day.

<Bless thee, lad!1 it lsagood of thiee,"- said the wife; and thon
she b1lied like a maiden that she sbould have said so manch.

« 'Tis'ail thine, wife, so don't be afraid," said Jack as the wife
went out at the door.

She turned back with a great stare. <"Ail titis," said site;
cewhy Jack!1 what must. I do with it? "

ce Buy thyseif a. new-scrubbing-brinsh, and get the baby- a new
frock for Sunday ;" andthis tinte Jack did suile.

The wife dame neaxýer; she couldn't help it; she stu'od for -à
mioment plucking .up courage, then she put her baud on his sho'ul-
-der-, and stoopod down and kissed the baby, and took a long7 tinte
over it too.

" I shoul'd like to give thee one too," she said as shyly as pos-
sible; and she did it splendidly, and thon hurried- away.

«<I think the mtusic is comingr back again," said Jack to
hiniself.

Later that xtight, after his wvife came back, Jack went market-
ing, and, a couple of chairs wvere set by the fire.' ",Good kin&- of
miusical boxes,» said Jack to himiself -as ho took -tient in at the
door.and, set each in its,.place. And there, about the tire, the y sat
side by sido sulent for awhile, the baby asleep, and the. littIê
maidens at bis sie.

"Conte, itlEW& ones-, you must sing to ntother and me," said)ie*at
last. 1 ' arn s* glad,'-you know."

And they looked at each other with a wonder that soon .pàssèd
iito suushine and joy; and before. they knew icJack and his wife
joitted with thent. >But poor Jack brokie down-before'he liad gon *e
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*on long,; then the others broke down too, and ail was stili for
awhile, until Jack wiped away, bis tears and looked Up cheerily.

«IEh, but I inustn't spoil the music like this; sing. on, littie
ones ;" and thay did sing, and Jack sang, and his wife. Ançi thon
Jack did as he hadn't done for many a day; lie knelt down with
wife and children, and asked God to help them. and Nbess tliem, to
forgive the past, and thon to strengthen him. for the future.

On the Sunday, there they sat together in the littie Mission-
room, and frorn that day to this, no voice is dlearer or louder than
Jack's. And now, whenever he talks about clurnsy work, or
fauits in anything, Jack always calis it «ISpoiling tke music."

Jack soofl found out that &h power that helped hiin thus wvas
the power of God's 'great love; ad the grirn spirit gave place to
gentleness.

It was somo weeks afterward that one niglit in the Mission-
roorn Jack stood ub to Eay a few words : leI eau sing, mates,
better than 1 eau talk; but I should be asbarned if I could not
teli you sornething about wbat ' Our Father in heaven' lias doue
for me. I used to ýthink that religion was no good. but to die
with. There never was a bigger mistake than that. I find itjust
the grandest thing that ever was for to, live with. Talkiiig about
going to heaven when you die-why, when Christ was born didn't
heavon corne down to earth ? And. I believe that wherever
Christ cornes lie bringa heaven with Hirn if we'1l only op en the
door wide enough. Ask the. wife bore, she kuows if Fmr Speakiug
truth or no. Ask the littie ones here. Why, bless you, that
there baby, though it ain't.more than a few months old, is old
enougli to kuQw the difference."

Then Jack's eyes filled with tears aiid lie found it rather bard
work to got on. 1. Bless ye, lads, my heart is ýa-singing, thougli
my eyos be a bit waterish, btit tis only the joy, ruitningy over.I
tell ye, it's. euoughi tù keep a muan singring ail 'the day long, -and
sometimes it's rnore than you eau lot out with your tongue.. I
know now, mates, what the blessed Lord Jesus Christ carne into
th6 world for,, and what Hie died for, and what Rie. is livingr to
do for us every one; and I do -bless Hum for it. 'fis that Hie may
bring, back -the musje, and keep us from, spoiling it."

and Jack's voice, got a bit husky again: 1I used to go. boozing
adsoaking in the public-house. êvery niglit, and boere was. the

dearmrissus crying ber eyes out, and a-breakiiig lier heart about
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it. Here wvas the littie oues ragged and ahnost barefoot, afraid
of their father's footstep more than anything else in the world.
Here was the house stripped of everything conifortable and
decent; and here was me a plague and a nuisance to every-
body. That was spoiling the music if you like. But Dow, lads,
I should like you. to hear the concerts and lovely tunes I've got
now ail day long. Bless ye, there's no need to pay a big price
for a ticket, you can have it very cheap, aud it's a sort of music
that don't get hoarse in damp weather. To go home when the
work's done and see the light dancing in the littie one's eyes be-
cause fathei's corne; to see the wife looking happy. enough for. a
princess, and the baby laugli for joy, ah, that's music that the
angels in heaven might envyl1 To get about the fire and sing, a
hymn. together with the kettle a-keeping time, and then to read
a chapter out of the blessed B3ook, and to, kneel down aud get a
fresh stock of God's love in the heart, that's something like music.
Theu to, go out to your work along with the blessed Lord Jesus---
why I reckon. 11ewas a carpenter on pu - 'ose ta teach .us that N1e
had corne to, help us to do our work as well as ever it could be
done. To have a. clear eye and a steady band, and a throat that.
isn-'t ail parched up wiith drink; to find your work going like a
merry tune of music aIl day long; and to feel that you cau keep
a clean tongue in -your head, and be patient with thema that make
a bit of mistake,. and that you, want to help everybody else a bit
because the blessed Lord, bas helped yon so much. What do ye.
eall that, lads ? That's what 1 eall -music,! and thank 'God, that
is what the Lord has doue for me."

Jack's prayer every morning is: "Lord keep us ini tune ail day
long." A prayer that bas been blessedly answered now for maany
months.-The Christian~ fJi8cel.lany.

GOD makes u9s.braire to meet eachdloss
Withouta sigh;

To do out work and bear our cross,
Nýor question why,

ie .knows. theý secret of outr way,
Te.And -what. is best;

'Telong, d'ark sorrows pulse- with ipraise..
Aiid-'eàd'iÔ-reàf.
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WHAT THE CHUlICU 0F ENqGLAND IS D01NG
FOR ;ENGLAND, IN ENGLAND.

BY JOHN MACDONALD.

Tflîs is a pretentious h)eadingi, one that would warrant the
reader ini expecting a niuch more corupreliensive réview of the
ChLu:ch and iLs work tlian is coîiteiuplated in this article. It irn-
plies a faiiliarity with the nauy organizations of the Oliurcli,
phiilanîthropic aud religions, and the effect of these upon the
muasses, with mucli of which I would have to confess my ignor-
ance. My remarks are, therefore, confined to two subjeets -i
coiinection with the Church, viz., «'Its Pulpits and its Liturgy."
If' tiese are the iiiiglity factois whichi they are held to be iii
mnou]ditig the opinions and iu slîaping 'the life- of a people, theil
we have in thern niaterial, sufficient to enable us to forin our
opinion whether tliey are tending to the formation of ]ofty and
noble lives, or w'hether they are tending to eniàsculatioîi by« the
diffusio n of error; iii one word, they furnish, us with a gauge
whereby we can deterinîlue the spiritual, life andl power of a
comrluity.

1iliad left my hotel on Sunday morning with the intentiîon of
hearing, the Rev. Dr. IParker, at the ilolborn Tabernacle. Iaving
failed upon a formier occa.sion to, obtain au entrance from the
crowded condition of the churcli, 1 left early, therefoie reached
the building in good tinie, but found it closed-an aniiouncement
on each side of the entrance stating whien services Nvere: to be re-
suimed. .A church,. in one of the busiest thoroughfares ini Loiidon,
closed for severai weeks iu the holiday season I

Whiat did it muean ?-witli people from every part of the world,
anxious to hear a celebrated n.reacher who had -a wvorId-wide re-
putation, who yet could not be heard! Did it mean that in the
absence of the preacher no one could efficiently fil his pulpit ?
Did it nieau. that the best -way.to, promotespiritual 111e -in a people
wias once in a year to close the house of God 'andl go to the sea-
side or other sumwer resot? Wliat-of -the many of the.congre-
0gation who are unable to take an extended holiday ? Are they to
seek food on the Sabbath day «Ianywhiere, everywhere," and then
find their way back again on the return of the pastor ? Were. there



nlo earnest, useful men in London wvho could be foiund ready alid
willingt to take a brotlier's pulpit ini his absenîce, whien seeking
needed rest, who -could ininister witli acceptance to 'is people?
These and kindred questions were preseuted to iiîy mind as, with
niy ivife and daughters, 1 left the closed building and found iny
wvay to -St. Paul's.

The. service liere was at an earlier hour and liad been beguin.
The steps of thle great cathiedral were crowded by great numbers
of devout people going to service. As I was entering I beard a
mxiddle-aged Scothian, who had Ieft the building, enquiring, in
a broad accent, which left iio dou bt of bis nationality, "'Will ye
tell me, if you please, if that's, publie worship that's going on just
110W?

On being assured that it Nvas, he returned and took his place
with -the congregation. The airea below the vast, dome and the
side aisies were entirely filled, and a considerable 'portion of the
vast building in addition; there must have been.several thousand,
how maîxy I canniot say, and did flot ask. The choir was sur-
pliced, inucli of the service wvas chanted. The prayers and Iessons
were read so that every word was distinctly hieard, and as the
organ pealed, and choqir, and people joined in the full,. deep A4mens,
which. went up froni thousands.of Qevout -hearts, an impression
wvas left which years will be xunable to efface. It is worthy of
notice that the Venerable Arclideacon McMurray, of Niagara, the
oldest clergymiani of the Oliurcli of England, in Canada, witli the
one exception of the Metropolitan, was the first colonial Presby-
ter or Bisliop wvho ever offieiated in the ca.thedral..

The preacher 'vas the 11ev. Dr. Rleynolds, a prebendary of one
of the City charches.. Ris text was: IlFollow Hîs steps." The
sermon was practical, the manger of the preacher devout, earnest
and persuasive. He spolie at some ]ength of the cousecration of
talexnts to God's servi%3e, colitrasting the, 1wo, mites of the widow,
fromn the point of sacrifice, as being in 'the siglat of God as of
greater value than the oflerings of the wealthy who gave of their
ahunidance, and added, that there may. be those whio are uniab le
to pýesent eventhIe two muites of. the widow, yet they can bring
the thioughts.of the heart and the sincere.,motives wvhich led to
then :ýthese are. two mites. T 'hey çan brirng chastity and purity,
and present these to God as two mites; and, as hoe showed that
these were offerings whichi it, was in the power of tjhe humbleat
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to xnake-offerings which Goi would gràciously accept. As in
c]osiîîg lie persuasive]y urged the great congregation ini the
languagre of Peter, in his First Epistie 2, 21: to Ilfollow His
steps," ail feit the force and eari'estness of his appeal; and&as I
saw the immense congregation leaving that -èreat cathedral, I was
impressed to an extent greater than 1 cau express with the
iui-,htiniess of the English Prayer-book and the puipit of the
Cliurch of Enigland in nxaking the people of England the nation
that it is.

1As I turned to leave, I saw that imxnediately behind mie my
Scotch friend, who lad had doubts as to the service beingy that, of
public wvorship, lad been sitting, and Who, despite the chanting
aud surpliced choir, lad remained until the close of the service,
and have no doubt was giad that he lad so done.

The following Stmnday I found inyseif in Ventnor, Isle of
Wiglt. Ventuor is one of the favourite resorts for health and
pleasure in the kingdom, known but to a comparatively stuall
nuniber until within the past few years. The healthfulness*of
its climate, and the surpassing picturesqueness of its position,
attracting the attention of those whose opinion was of value, it
suddenly sprang into a place of importance, and is to-day one of
the niost Iovely places in Great Britian. I fouad myseif in a
church, the seating capacity of which, on the ground floor, wvas
about the saine as the M4etropolitan Ohurch in Toronto. It liad
no galleries, ail the pews were comfortably filied. The clergyman,
'whose isame I furget, was an active, earnest man, vérg(,ing towards
the eariy period of middle life. The choir was surplicedi the
service intoned. I suppose the church in this -country would be
catled high. The preacher spoke without notes, and with great
earnestness. His text was Luke 19, 42: 'IlIf thou hadst known,
even tbou, at ieast in this thy day, the things which belong unto
thy peace 1 but now they are hid from. thine eyes." Rarely
have I heard a more earnest sermon or seen a more devorit con-
gregation.

We boast in Toronto of our orderly and well-observed Sabbaths,
and we are justified ini so doing. Here was a resort to which. the
young in great numbers flock for. their holidays, 'Who gro there for
recreation and enjoyment. Numberless boats- line the beach,
vehicles in-~ numbers hune the esplanade to, convey pleasure-seekers
during -the week to the, many lovely- places, with which this Isiand
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abounds. Not one boat was launclied from. the shore, not one
yacht unfurled its sail, not, one carrnage or cab or pleasure vehicle
of any kind was seen upon the street. But a reverence for the day
and for the house of the Lord was manifest, for thefuli extent of
which 1 was not prepared, whichi I had neyer seeni surpassed ini
any land, and which, afforded the true secret of the power and
influence of the Etiglish people.

The following Sunday 1 worffhipped at the p.arish churchi of
St. Pancras. The rector is the IRev. Dr. Oliver. R1e annoutnced
that the sermon was in aid of the Lendou City Mission. The
churcli is one of the old-fashioned churches of the City, * ery large,
great high pews; the church itself dianly lighted. The panisl
cohtaixns 236,000 pensons, a population more than double «that of
the city of Toronto. The service, as cornpared with those already
referred to, was sevenely plain, but littie cbanting, not even the
Aniens being accompanied by the organ. Thene wene three clergy-
mien officiating, the.prayers being nread by one, the lessous by
atiother, the nector preachiug.

Dr. Oliver is a mnan about forty-five, of fine presenci,- and im-
pressive manner. H1e lias a well-trained and inelodious voice.
Wornen dressed alike acted as. ushers, and cjuietly showved strang-
ers to pews. The congregation was very lare, and attenitive and
devout throughout the service. The -preacher took for bis text
luke 14Y 23 "Go out into the highways and hedges.and corn-
pel thein to corne ini, that My house niay be filled."' He began
b*y pointing ont the wnetched condition of the degraded classes
in that, great city. R1e spo1ce of the parish as being the dividing
line between the houses of opulence and those of wnetchedness.;
of the tendency of the age pointing in the direction of the rich
becoming richerand the poor becoming poorer; -of the noble.
work open to, the Christian to elevate and- improve the condition.
of the poor. He referred to the noble work being -accomplisbed,
by the London City Mission, lIn speaking of the work of the.
parish he said: Duning the .year every liouse in the parish lias
been visited. We have stood by the bedside of the sick and
dying seven hundred and ninety times; but what to me is 'f
gcreater value, G~ods. blessed Word lias been read in this wonrk ofý
visitation.four tbousaud times.. I know not what the full effect
of sanitary regpiations. may be. in. iniproving the. -condition di
the masses. Lamn unable to. say what legisiative, action- may
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accomplish in the same direction, for-ideed I arn too ignorant
but I do l5ýow something of the inighty power of God's Word,
soniething of what it will accomplish when believingly received
into the heart and practised. in the life."? He ap'pealed for a
liberal collection in aid of this. rost excellent charity. «11 plead
with you," he said, Ilfor the sake of bhat fallen and degrraded class
which stands so mucli in need of your sympathy, your. help and
your prayersi, And finally, I pkéad. with you for the sake of Him
who says to youi the nierbers of .this great congregation -of St.
Paneras, Go out quickly into the streets and lanes of this great
city and bring, in hither the poor, and the maimed, and the hait,
and the blind, that My house .may be filled."

The following Sunday 1 went to hear, in Southport, ]?ev. Canon
Cross, one of the leading preachers in England. Southport,
like Ventnor, is a fgshionable watering place> in which there are
many pleasure-seekers. The saine orderly observance of the
Sabbath day was manifest as in Ventnor. Not even a tramway
runuullg, although the distances fromn many of the hotels and
Iodging places to various churches is very great. I found on rèeach-
ing the churcli the pulpit occupied. by the curate, who preached
to a very larg e and attentive congregatio n, frorn the passage, 2nd
.Thées. 3; 1: Finally, brethrén, prày foÎr us.." The sermon mndi-
cated how clearly the preacher feit the value of prayer, and what
importance he attached to the preacher having the prayers of
.God's people, and how mucli he himself had been sustained in
his work since coining -among thetu by the consciousness -that,
-%bile lie in humble dependence upon God went about the per-
formance of his work, lie was strengthened in that work 1y- the
prayers they offered in fris, belialf.
* There is inucli in the manner and spirit of a, preadher whichi

cannot be described. These, to be rightly estirnated, bave to, be
felt and. seen; but. if the preachingwhicli awakens and interests
and benefits is that which, cornes from the heart and goes to tlie
lieart, then in every instance the sermons to, which I listened pos-
s-essed this characteristie.

What about the liturgy-? This sirnply, thab judgiùgr froni the
heartiness of the responses and, the earnest and devout 'spirit of
,the worshippers, after the lapse. of over three hutidred years the
English Prayer-book lias not ouly-.not -lost -any ofità p'ower, but
is a greater bond of union amont, the Eughisli people to-dýy than
it bas ever been before. Nor is this strangye.
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IlAs the translation of the Bible," says Froude, H istory of England, vol.
V., 53, " bears upon it the imprint of the mind of Tyndale, sa while the
Church of England remains, the image of Cranmer will bé seen reflected
on the calmn surface of the liturgy. The most beautiful portions of it are
translations from, the Breviary ; yet the saine prayers translated by others
would flot be those which dire like church belis in the ears of the English
child. The translations and the addresses, which are original, have the
same silvery, melody of language and breathe the same simplicity of
spirit."

A distinguished foreigner thus writes of the Prayer-book:

Ina 1548, at last England received lier Prayer-book from the hands of
Cranmer, Peter Martyr, Bernard Ochim, and Melancthon. The chief and
most ardent Reformers of Europe were invited to compose a body of doc-
trines conformable to -Scripture, and to express a body of sentiments
conforniable to the true Christian life-an admirable book, in which the
full spirit of the Reformation, breathes out, where beside the moving
tenderness of the Gospel and ý..ie nianly accents.of the Bible throli the pro-
found ernotion, the grave eloquence, the noble-mindedness, the restrained
enthusiasmn of the heroic and poetic souls who had rediscovered 'Christian-
ity and had passed near the fire of rnartyrdom'-Taines' History of Eng-
lish Literature, vol. 1., 369.

Agai.n the sarne writer, referring to the prayers, says:

"If you go and hear them in Englaud itself, and *listen. to the deep and
pulsating accent with which they are pronounced, .you will see that they
constitute there a national poem, always understood ama always efficacious.'l
-bid. 371.

Since the Restoration no change bas been made ini the liturgy.
Tjie wisdom of this is manifest. Does one join in the worship of
God's bouse in the most remote quarter of the globe? H1e bears
the same prayers whic«h he had heard in the days of his child-
hood. IDoes he listen to the mords, solemu and impressive, that
make two hunian beings one, as they are each.told, I«so, long as ye
both shallive ?" He hears the, words which lie has heard before,
perhaps, oft-repeated. Does he stand by the open grave, the
words whieh fail upon bis ears are the same words "once o'er his
father'à said." Be feels while taking part in the hallowed
service that there is a bond which binds -him to those around,
hini, although in ail other respects he feelsthat, he-is "ta strangrer
in a strange land2"'

This thouglit ie brouglit out>by a clergYymaàn, formerly of Streets-
-ville, in a few lines on " Thie Emigrant's Fa-neral," W'hich- illustrate
this point better than any words of mine:.
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"Strange earth, we sprinkle on the exile's clay,
Mingled with flowers bis childhood neyer knew;
~Far sleeps he from that mountain-top seo blue,

Shadowing the scene of his young boyhood'ls play.
But o'er. hislonely, transatlantic bed

The ancient words of hopeful- love are spoken,
The solitude of these old pines is broken.

With the same prayers once o'er bis father's said.
Oh precious liturgy ! that thus can bring

Such sweet associations té' the soul
That though between us and our homes geas roll

We oft in thee forget our wandering,
And in a boly day-dream tread once more
The fresh green valleys of our native shore.">

-Tales, Sketches and Lyrics : Rev. R. MacGeorge.

I arn assuming that the services referred to in this article fairly
represent the present condition of the Churcli of Eng]and in Eug-
land. that the attendance upon God's bouse and the attention
and devotedness of the congregations, as wvell as the Èarnestness of
the preachers and the unmistakable soundness of their teaehing,,
grive a very fair picture of the spiritual power of the Church; and, I
think I amn warranted in arriving at this conclusion. The condi-
tions of each of the churches were dissimilar, each representing
distinct classes-one being iii the great cathedral of the nation; one
the parish churcli of one of the Oity's most populous parishes ;
one in the extreme south of England ; and one within an hour's
ride of the second most populous city in the kingrdom.

Iarn, moreover, confirrned in my impression from. ry own
personal knowledge of what is being done in some of the great
centres of population in Great Britain. If I arn riglit in my
conclusions, is the Ohurch of Engaland not a mighty power for
good in the nation, and so long as lier pulpits give ««no uncertain
Sound," bas she not befora lier a great future ? No one conver-
sant with her present condition will hesitate in attaching the
fullest importance to that paragraph in Mr. Gladstones Midlo-
thian speech, which bas reference to Disestablishment, viz. :

IlI cannot forecast the dim and distant courses of the future, but
like ail others, I bave observed the vast. and ever-increasing deveiopment
for the last fifty years, both at home and abroad, in th~e Church to which I
belong, of the powerof và1untâry sypport.

"Those abridgmnents of ber prerogatives as an Establishment, which
have been frequent of late years, bave flot brouglit about a decréase, and
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have a t least been contemporaneous with an increase of hier spiritual and
social strength. By devotedness cf life and by earnestness of labour, the
clergy are laying a good foundation for the tinte to coin ̂ e. The attachmnent
cf the laity improves, if 1 niay s0 speak, both in qua:ntity and bgàlity. The
English Ctrnrch aiso, appears to be erninently suited in many weighty
points to the needs cf the corning time. And 1 have a strong conviction
that if this- great modification of our inherited institutions shall hereafter
be accomplished, the vitality of the Church of England will be found equal
te ail the needs of the occasion."~

Ilad the Ohurch of England in the days of the Wesleys been
the living, active, prdgressive Ohurch that it is to-da.; had her
clergy been the earnest, devoted and self-sa6»rificing men that
inany of them undoubtedly are, would there-"have been the saine
need for their work Would the Wesleys net have been wel-
cerned te, the pulpits which, they found closed against them, and
instead of meeting with arrned hostility and unrelenting perse-
cution, would they not have been welcorned. as earnest labourers,
and would they not have met witb. Williugt and cheerful ce-
operation?

The Wesleys were God-commissioned men, and would have
found their -work, but had the conditions been such as they now
are, I do not think I venture anything in stating that the out-
growth of that 'work would not have been separation from the&
Ohurcli. The conditions being changed, the Ohurch cf England
haviug largely beneflted by the Wesleyaa. revival, the Wesleyans-
in their turn having been stimulated by the increased and grow.
ing earnestness cf the Chnrch of England, both Ohurches being,
thus xnuiually hèl1"ful te each other, is it best, that they should
continue te 'work upon their own separate lines? Or would it
be better that iw.o Churches having a common enigiu, a common
faith and a common liturgy, should find a solution to, the difficul-
ties which keep themn apart, and in their united eapacity go forward
in the great work cf the wonld, evangelizatien? These are
questions which some, eue better fitted will, 1 hope, fird time to
aniswer.

OAICLANsDS, TORlONTO, Oct., 12tb, 1885.

Tô' err in modes cf prayer may be reprehensible; 'but net te,
pray is mad.-Isao Taylor.
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CHRILES, WESLEY, THE MIINSTREL OF METHODISM.

BY THE 11EV. S. B. DUNN.

XI.-A CENTRE MAGNRTIO AND RADIANT.

"The chcdice and master spirits of this age."'

"l'Ti4s rneet
That noble minds keep ever with their likes."

To Charles Wesley belongs the proud distinction of being the
flrst to bear the now honourable naine of Methodist, that epithlet
of ridicule and reproach havîngy been originally applied to, him
in the year'1729, while, a student of Oxford, and just ten years
before the formation of the Methodist Societies. In Inany other
respects, as we shall now proceed to, show, our poet is a centre of
uncommon interest-a focal point. both of convergence and
radiation.

Charles Wesley had no small influence kn the evanelical
conversion of bis distinguished brother John, which bappy event
occarred soine three days or so subsequent to, that of our minstrel.
Charles' new experience of pardoning, mercy greatly encouraged
the faith of bis brother who was just then feeling af ter God ; and
it wvas not; long before the twin-squls could sing together in the
glow; and rapture oï. their flrst love:

"Where shall my wondering soul begin,
How shail 1 ail to, heaven aspire."

Charles Wesley was the honoured instrument under God in
the conversion of George Whitefleld, thiat prince of preachers who,
like a flaming sera ph, for four and thirty years traversed the
three kingdoms and crossed the Atlantic thirteen tîmes. Aud if
our minstrel was the firist Methodist, Whitefielit led the wvay inL
field-preaching, and was the first Vo, urge upon bis compeers Vo,
follow bis example-; altihougli it ought to be noted that John
Wesley had preached in the open air in Georgiasome time before
Whitefield was ordained. In the -union of these three iihty
evangelists was formed a noble ternion-thie triumvirâte of early



MethQdism.n-a triu mvirate more remarhable and historie than
the Roman;ý It is the-copa-rtùershiÈ in love and labour of' these
three revivalists. that oiur bard so beautifufly celebrates- in a
hymnu, probably -written in 1742, of which the folloWing are thie.
opening and closing stauzas:

<Corne, Saviour, from above,
Our dear redeerning Lord,

And twist us by Thy dyinglove
Into a threefold cord';
Friendship.Ihat,.sball endure
,Lozýg. as -the life of God,

Indissolubly strong, and pure
As Thy cemnenting blood. .

Thy niind we surely know,
ln which we now agree,

And band in band exulting go
To final victoty
Obedient to Thy wilI,
We put forth ail our fire,

Our mhinisterial wvori fulfil,
And in a blaze expire?"

Another of Charles Wesley's spiritual children is the renowiied
Edward Perronet, son of the IRev. 'Vincent IPerronet., 'archbishop
of Methodism," and the author of the immortal coronation hymn:
"cAll hail the power of Jesus' name." And Perronet is only
one -of many whom our -minstrel has kciudled into song.

It is more than ,probable that Charles Wesley was a inea.ns of
spiritual good to the learned ]Robert Ainsworth, the well-known
author o? a Latin Dictionary; for when an old mnan o? upwards
of seventy, Ainsworth was accustomed to attend Methodist
meetings conducted by Charles Wesley, in the spirit of a littie
chicd. lu Ohiarles' journal, underdate-May 24, 1738, three days
alter bis conversion, curs the followiugy - ntry: I was much
pleased to-day at the sight of Mr. Ainswoith; a littie child, full
of grief, and fears, and love. At our repeating, the line: C Now
descend and shake the earth,' he fell down as in an 9agony."9

No naame in early Methodist history shines ont with purer
lustre than that of the saintly John Fletcher, that'master of
polemie divinity. Betwveen Fletcher and our minstrel a warzn
friendship existed. 0f aIl the early Methodistà Charles Wesley
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seems to bave ïnost completely won. Fletcher's heart, and bèca-be
his beloved and confidential friend, to whom for'years he Lurned
for companionship. Fletcher, who was Wesley's junior by more
than twenty years, once wrote to his friend:<Yo are an -in-
dulgent father to mne, and the name .of son suits me better tban
that of brother." Hle nmade Wesley his censor and critie, sub-
iiiitting bis inanuscripts, both of prose and verse, to him for
revision. Referringt to the manuscript of bis poem, IlLa Grace
et lit Nature," Fletcher writes to his friend: "Be so good as to
peruse the. enclosed sheets. .... I wýish I were near youw.
for your 'criticisms; you would direct me both as a poet and a

What apicturesque figure 'does our poet present a:._.ong some
other cnnspicuous meni of bis tine. For a while, at ]east, he is
the centre of Ilthe Oxford Methodistis; " in which historie group
stands James llervey,. author of "lMeditations Among the
Tombs" a mnan of large and lightsome piety, with a heart open
to the whole noon of nature," wvho by initroducing the poetical
and picturesque into religious literature became "lthe Sheustone
of theologay." Alluding to this eminent man our bard bas the
JEues:

"Could I'like rapid Young aspire,
Tratnsported on his car of fire,
Or flowwith academic ease,
Smooth. as our own Isocrates."

And when I[ervey died in 1758, Wesley wrote a hynin opening:

"He's gone ! the spotless soul is gone,
Triumpýhant to, his place *abdve ;

The prison walls are broken down,
The angels speed bis swift remove,

And shoutirig on their wings le flues,
And Hervey rests..in paradise."

T!hese <Oxford' Methodists, drawn togrether by the magnetism,
.of a common, purpose, constitute one of several elito coteries of
l1iterature, or elustering constellafions of brilliant characters that
-shine wifh blended light and wheel for a turne in a columon- orbit
in tlhe firmament of the past. -One eau hardly fait to recàI1 that
philosophicè. galaxy-Soc'ratessurrounded by Eniripides, Anis-
-tippus, Epicurus, Xenophon' and Piato. Akin to. this. is that
.literary galaxy of modern times-Johuson, and the club that,
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bears ihis namne, including Reynolds, Goldsmith, Burke, Gibbon,
Garrick and Boswell. Stili another sm~rcely less distinguished is
that philanthropie galaxy-the Clapham Secý, of whom the more
prominent are Henry Thornton, William Wiiberforc, azîd Gran-
ville Sharp. But.in the «lOxford Methodists " arises a religlous
galaxy in which the Wesleys and Whitefield are planets of the
first magnitude.

It 18 interesting to observe that Charles Wesley, às one of these
planets, .18s sometimes fouind in conjametion with some of the

brghtest luminaries of his day. When a lad o? eighit years, at
Westminster Sehool, one of his fellow pupils and pl .ayrnates .was
a Scotch youth-James Murray-wýho after.wards became Lord
Mansfield, Chie? Justice, of England, and- Wesley had the honour,
ini later years, o? renewing this intilnacy. In 1737 Charles wvas
appointed, by the University of Oxford, to visit Hampton Court
to present their address to the King, by whom he was graciously
received and invitedto join- the royal, parby at dinner. Aud next
day lie dined with the Prince of Wales at-St. James' Palace.

It was hîs privilege to have for his teacher ini sbort-hand
Byrom, the eniinent Manchester poet, author o? the hymu:
ccChristians. w~e salute the happy morn,» and whose poetry
contains, as John Wesley observes, Ilsome of the finest senti-
ments that ever appeared in. ýthe. English tongrue; some o? the
noblest truths, expressed with the utmost energy o? language and
the strongest colours of poetry."

Once, at least, Charles Wesley had the "satisfaction,' as hie
expresses it, "of two hours' conference . .with that lovixg,
mild, judicious Christian, Dr. Doddridge "-a. man after lhis own
heart, and a minstrel of nô mean powers of song.

Quito an intiinacy existed between our poet and the immortai
Haudel, that prince o? musicians. lIt is very probable that
Charles Wesley. was an instrument of spiritualgood to, this great
man.. At one time Handel was exceedingly profane aud would.

* swear, it is said, In, three different languages. But later in life à
change came over him and he became serîô'us -and devout. Our

* bard in a; poem on Dr. Boyce represents Handel as having a place
ini heavèn-:

"Thy genier'-us, good and upright heart,
Which sighed, for »a celestial lyre,

Was-tuned on earih to bear a part
Symohonjious with the heavenly-choir,
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Where Handel strikes the warbling strings,
And plausive angels cIap their wings.

Handel, and ail the tuneful train,
To %yell émployed theçir art divine,
Toarinounce the great Messiah's reign,
In joyous acclamations join,

And springing froin their azure seat,
With shouts their new-bork, brother greet."

The following three hymns. of our poet's.: "Sinners, obey the
gospel word; " IlOh, love divine, how sweet thou art;"' anà-
"lRejoice, the Lord is King," were set to, music by Handel, and
the musical MSS. in Ilandel's own hand-writing are preserved in
,Cambridge University. And as if in return for the honour thus
.done to Wesley's .poetry, .a son,,ùf our minstrel-ÇharlesWsly
jun.-in 1824, when our beloved Queen was the Princess Alexan-
d1rina, did honour to ]landel's mnusic and was himseli' honoured
by rendering selections from, his IlMessiali" in ber presence.

Charles Wesley enjoyed the acquaintance of Dr. Samuel
Johnson, Ilthe gyreatest Englishman of the eigrhteenth cen)tury."'

the following is a copy of a letter addressed by the Doctor to our
ininstrel:

"S1R,-I beg that you and Mrs. and Miss Wesley wili dine with your
brother and Mrs. Hall, at my house, in Boit Court, Fleet Street, to-M.orrow.
That 1 have not sent sooner, if you knew the disordered state of my bealth
you would easily forgive me.-I amn, Sir,

Your most humble servant,
S-AM. JOHNSON."

Now, to have enjoyed the friendship, of this monarch of literatuire
is no sniall distinction. And yet it is scarceiy possible to
imagine a greater contrast than is presented in a Johnson and a
Wesley. The Wesleys were neat, piecise and abstemious in habit;
Johnson «9dresseci like a scarecrow and ate like a cormorant."
The Wesleys were men of untiring-activity and niggard of 'time;
Johnson was naturally indolent, and 4"loved," as he said, Ilto
fold his legs and have his talk out." The Wesleys were men of
a loying spirit and won their successes by persuasion,; Johnson
was doginatie and intolerant, and "lwhen his pistol mnissed fireè
knocked you down with the handle."

We can mention but one name more-that of William Wilber-
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force,ý the Christian orator, statesniani and philanthropist. The,
first interview betweena Oharles Wesley and .William, Wilbe-rforce
was when the latter was a young nman just. iiising into fame, and
the former was an, old man of seventy-o'ight, feeble and fast
tottering to the tonib. It took Place at the house of H1annah
More, -and -is -thus described by Wilberforce hiiself : IlI went, 1
think, in 1786 'toýsee her, and when I came into the room, Charles
Wesley rose from the- table, around which, a- numeïrons party sat
at tea, and coming forward to, me gavoýme solornly lis blessinga.
.I was scarcely ever more aflècted. Sucli was .the eflect, of his
nianner and appearanco that it altogether overset, me, and' I burst
into tears unable to restrain myseif."

Now in ail these instances, and many more of a similar
character, our minstrol is seen to- have been a centre both niag-
uetic and radiant, wielding a persoual influence upon the agze iii
which, he lived-upon its greatest minds, no loss than upon the
niasses of the commun people. Nor is that ail. Ris influiene
has reached even royalty itself. In the year 1815-the niemor-
able year of Waterloo-a littie evezit happened by which Wesley's
hymns found their way into royal hands; and the probability is
that a copy of the Methodist hynin-book is to bo found to-day
in Queen Victoria's palace at Windsor, or in one of the other
royal residences. In that year H. R. H. the IDuke of Kent at-
tended a memorialiservice in City Road Ohapel, -in honour of the
opening of an elementary school, in Cowper Street, London; and
to signalize the auspicious event of a royal visit to that historie
edifice, the trustees presented Ris Royal Highness with an
elegantly bound copy of Charles Wesley's hynins, and a complote
set of Wesley's works. But what, is botter than winning the
favour otf royalty and reaching sceptred hatids, Wesley's hymns
have radiated in revival power to the qluickeningr of nations.
Just one year after Waterloo, in 1816, duririg thé sittings of the
Wesleyan Conférence in London; two IPrussian clergymen> sons of
the Bishopý %, Berlin, wvere present at one of the sessions; and
wishing to, leara the nature -and character of Metbodism, copies
of Wesley's hymns and, Wesley's works -were prÉesented to theni.
These volumes were taken to, Berlin and handed round among.
Ieading, Prussian familles for several years. In 1825, ninej'ears
latter,, Dr. Tholtick, thon un a visit to London, when breakfasting
with the ]Rev. Henry Moore, said that tho reading of those
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volumes had resulted -in an extenéive and powerful revival, iof'
religion in Gerniany. How appropriate, then, no0 less to the
geènins of Ouirminstrel than to the work of Methodism-a genius
as magnetie as the sun and as raiiant;--are our author's owvn lines:

"See how great a Rlame aspires,
Kindled by a spark of grace!1

Jesus' love the nations fires,
Sets the kingdoms on, a blaze:

To bring fire on earth He came;
Kindled in some hearts it is :

0 that ail might catch the Rlame,
Ail partake the glorious bliss."

GOD'S TEMPLE.

BýY MRS. JOHN FOSTER.

"Ye are the temple of Goc."-1 Cor. 3:16.

IT seemed a strange, strange place
For roy'al Guest;

How could I make a temple meet
Within my breast ?

Canker and ru.st for many years
Had gathered there ;

How çould my hearit*be ever made
A bouse of prayer ?

And yet-He came,
Though this poor temple scarce was worth the name,

'So wasted and deflled.;,
I saw the glance He cast about the place>,
How tender was the-pity'in'His face !-

"Take these things hence, My child.>
I took-them hence,

AU the vain, idols that had.barred for years
The templegate;

Long had. I ceased- to worship them
And moaned my state ;

Then He,.the-C-hrist, set ùp Ris throne
In regal grace.

Like a r1eflner's fire Hle came
To purige the place

And make ay'heart a "1«temple" meet
For royal* ieet.
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A STORY OFf O UT-PORT METJIODISM LY NEW.FOUNDLAND.

BY THE REV. GEORIGE J. BOND, A.B.

CHAPTER XII.-UNCLE TOMMY WELGHS ANCHOR.

To die is gain.-St. Paul

The end of that man is peace.-David.

Soon after the revival, Uncle Tommy was taken seriously iii,
and, evidently; as ho .said himself, «took for death." For a long
time the old man iad been failing, crippled with rlieumatism,
and shattered with the toil and exposure of years of struggle as
the bread-winner of a laige family. The nervous tension when
his son was blown off to sea, and the excitement attendant upon
his rescue and- the joy of bis subsequent conversion, hadbeen too
mnuch for the enfeebled constitution of the old fisherman, and
rapidly, yet gently, the silver cord was loosening. The quaint
smile wvas stiil upon hid face, and the sharp look lingered in the
fast diniming eye as Mr. Fairbairn entered bis room one briglit
June morning. The Sun was doing hic'best to enter through the
stnall casernent,-and touched bore and there the silvery locks
upon the pillow, and the gnarled and wrinkled lianà1s that lay
folded upon the coyèrlet.

A'Heroe I be, si," lie said, cheerily, after the first groetings were
over, «"out in the strearn,, ail roady for the voyagen, thank God, and
only waitin' for the- word, to up anchor and b*o off. God have
bin very good to me sir. I've, had a. long- time on airth,, and
hea~p o'. hlossin's. Bless Hlis name, since I seen, the state I was
livin' in, and give Him niy beart, I bin led along like a littie
child. An' now my dear boy's begun to serve Him,. my last, care
is gone. Not but what IVd ha'bin .glad to live. a -bit longer-but
thon, too,Im glad to .go. Seemin' tome, ir, Ws been like heaven
ini Çaplin Biglit theso .last few weeks.! "

It lias .Indeed, Un.cle Tommy," said% th6'minister.
«It. have, sir, it have. Seernin' to me I won'b be. able to feel

mnore joy or peace hardly up yonder. Sure I forgot, thougi;. 'Il1
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see Jesus. That'l be différent. That'll be more joy. Praige Ris
name. I shalh kiiow Him.,by the prentsa o,' t.he wounds in Hie
bands. 1 We shall see Him as Fle is,' the 'postie says-that
manes wounds and a11' I s'pose., An' V'Il see my littie girls thèit
died when they were babies, over forty year ago-two of 'em.'"
Will they be babies stili do 'ee think, sir, or growzd out o' my
knowledge"

l1'in sure we',11 know our loved ones in heaven, UnTcle Tommy,
though.we cannot tell how they may have altered."

ciYes, sir, I believe it. -Since I bin lyin' here I bin thuikin',
thinkin', turnin' over in my mind th' past o' my life. 'Tis wonder-
fui,% too, to think how, aîter seventy-three years o' knockin' about,
afloat and ashore, biard put often, an' wi' terrible narry escapes.
niany times, here I be dyin' so quiet an' comfortable like. I told
l ee once how I was brotight to God, sir; I didn't tell 'ee, did 1, o
the time I was carried overboard wi' an anchor? No, I thougyht
,not. 'Twas near fifty year ago. 1 was shipped wi' a mnan called
Clarke, in a small schooner. We'd bin to Twillingate for sat
I mind, an we was comin' home. It was bloWin' heavy an' we
couldn't make the runi, an~d had to'go into a bight,,a few, miles
clown the shore, for the night. In beatin' in we mis-stayed in a
telTible ugly spot, au' to keep lier from, goin' -aÉhà'r -the- skipper
shouted to let go the anohor. *Somehow it fouled, and wouldn't
st'art, and I'got leanin' over the rail to try an' clear it, when, ail1
of a sudden, it shipped round, the fluke hitched in My sleeve, and
I was jerked overboard, and went down to bottomn witti it. 13y
God's mercy, when it struck the bottom, the fluke was unhitched
from my sleeve, and I rose to, the top again, an' climbed on
board; but it was an awful moment for -me when 1 -feit miyself
pulled down to bottomi foui of an anchori.au' ll neyer féitet the
look on the skipper's face when I got on board, or the. words lie
said to me. 'Tuffin,' he says, ' there's ne mani livin' has- had a
narrier 'scape, than yeu. Itf you sin agin' God after this, y'ou're
an ongrateful chap. 'Tis a warnin', lad, 'tis a warnin'.' iPoor old
skipper Joe Clarke put me iàn mmd e' that many a time arter-
warcl ; -but I carried on muai the. samae as aforefur 'a 'longc time.
Thank the Lord, I did turn to 'eià, afore It wuz tôo. late, and Fie
sove me. He didn't cast me. away. Fie. soya me. W111 'e si n g
a verse o' IlHappy Day,» sàr, if 'ee- please,?'"

The minister at once started, thé fatdiliag words, the weak,
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quaver ing voice of the old mnan joining in fervently. As
the singing r-.-oceeded, Uncle Tommy's voice .grew Iquder arnd
louder, and his whole frame seemed to dilateý with the bonscious-
ness of' bis acceptance with God. Ris. countenance lost the
haggard loeik of illness, and his eye ivas lit up as with inward
fire. ]Raising himseli' suddebly to a sitting position, he clapped
bis hands together as the chorus of the last verse wvas finished,
and, raising bis face to heaven, he began eestatically to praise and
glorify God for His goodness towards hima.

I can rej'ice in Him, If can rej'ice i n is salvation," he cried.
1I feel Him with me, Rie fills me with Ris love. Glory be to,

Ris holy narne forever 1 Glory, glory, glorfI'
Judging the excitement to be too great for the eld saint's

exha;usted franie, Mr. Fairbairn took up the Bible, Iying beside
the bed, and began to read the one hundred and third psalm. As
the quiet tones of his voice, reading the beautiful and famuliar
words, fell upon ýthe old man's ear, lie Iay baok upon bis pillow,
and turning his radiant face towards the mnister, he repeated
the psalm, verse by verse, after hini.

"Thank you, sir," lie said, as the -readingr closed; 'now pray

K neeliug by the bedside, Mr. Fairbairn gave-thanks to God for
Ris goodness to Ris aged-servant, and. asked for graceF and strength
for him in bis hours. of weakuess and approaching death. The old
iiüan responcled feebly yet fervently ail through, and as the ptayer
ènded lie lay with ,elosed eyes and parted'lips as thougli exhausted,
just opening bis eyes with a look of affection'and gratitude-as the
utinister bade him good-bye and promised to cati again in. the
evening.,

<Wbat do you think of father, sir ? » said bis son ]Richard, as
lie shook bands with the ininister on leaving, the bouse.

"Well, Richard," was the reply, IlI dog't think lie can last
much longier. Re seenis to have given wayall at once. I should
not be surprised if lie goes in a day or two."

"That's just iny thinking, sir," said the young mnan. IlHe's
been so happy this 1ast .week, prayiri' and, singin' anid. exhortin'
everybody that cornes to see-him, that I dont tbin liehé eairstand
it mucli longer, for he's failin'very fast,;as -you. say."l

Well, IRichard, I1 believe the dear o14 man wili soon, be with
Jesus. fie was talkiug te me se triurnphanfly of seeing bis
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Svorjust 110W. He "Ill soon see Him face to face, and be
with Him forever. Let me know if theres any change. Good
morningc.e'

«Good morning, sirs I will, indeed, and thank you, too.-"
Towards the close of the day a messenger came for the min-'

ister. Old Mr. Tuffin had had a change for the worse, and
Richard would be glad if Mr. Fairbairn would corne down ; -such
was the substance of the message.. In.1 few minutes the minister
'vas in the sick room. A wonderful chan ge had taken, place in
the brief iinterval. It seemed no0 longer the old familiar, friendIy
face, full of good nature and quaint fun, that lay there on the pl-
lowv, but a refined and sublime countenance, purified from earthli-
ness of contour or expression, and glowing with a radiance that
awed you as you gazed. The old man was unconscious, and the
watchers told the minister that he had been wandering, in bis
thoughts and speech alI the afternoon. The sun was settingy in
glorious purpie and golden clouds, and the room -%vas flooded with
its light. Quietly, the circle around the bed watched the càlm.
face that was already growing grey in death. Startlingly an:d

with wonderful clearness came the sudden words,. le Heave up the
anchor, boys; we're ail ready; " and then, IlStarboard there, boy,
steady; now we're off." The watchers looked at one another, and
whispered, IHe's wandering again ;" and Mr. Fairbairu, seeingr
the face. alteringr rapidly, said, IlBeloved, let us comrnend our

odear friend to God." Kneeling down amid many a sob, the m~in-
ister prayed for an abundant entrance for the soul about to enter
the haven of efernal rest, and as he prayed, the chang' e came.
Oneglance around, one quiver of the lip, oue soft, chuld-like
breath, and then the stillness oiadeath-chamber. Uncle Tommy
had v.-ighed anchor, and sailed away beyond the sunset.

FoR 0O! the Master is so fair,
His smile so sweet to banished men,

That they who meet it unaware
Can neyer rest on earth again.

And they who see EHim risen afar,
To God's right band to welcome themn,

Forgetful stand of home and land,
Remembering fair jerusalem.
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AN EAST END MISSIONMAY.

BY TUE AUTHOR 0F " EHSIODES IN AN OBSCURE LIFE."

LONDON, as well as the map of the world, bas its East-an East
peopled by thousands of benighted and suffering folk whom it, is
by no means an interesting work to enlighten and relieve. There
is no picturesqueness in their dwellings or in their rags. Their
wickedness is of the vulgar kiud, that finds its record in police
reports. They talk no musical foreigri tongue;) or pretty broken
Engiish; but sigb, and lie> and curse in coarsest Cockneyese. They
have no old-world creed which it is an inSellectual treat for a
Cliristian controversialist to, have to confute : the 1'beak," when
ho orders them something out of the poor-box, is their Ormuzd;
the " slop,-" under ail circumstances, is their Ahriman. -This was
the iEast in which my missionary laboured-an unlettered, baid-
working man, who sleeps in a nameless grave, but who vent
about doing good whilst he lived, without ever thinking that b l
was doing'anything, to xnake a fuss about. -The class to which.
he belonged is not proverbial> I believe, for either energy or any
other kind of morallty: but good cornes out of ail kinds of Naza-
reths, fat oftener than is generally supposed.

I met hlm firzt in the Commercial ]Road. As I was pasÈincg a
public-bouse there, three half-drunken women reeled out, and
one of them vas saying, with a bard lauh, «Ah, I remember
when I'd go 'wlthout, to get my oid mari a dinner. But I'm wiqer
110w; I look after maysef.>' No doubt the husband had done bis
wvorst týo kill his wife's love> but it was sad, nevertheiess, to see
the once pretty, and still young creature thus scornfully kicking,.
so to speair, its corpse. Sueh were my sentimental musings, but
the women had been overbeard- hy a more. practical thinker.
','Are ye viser, missis ?" said a carman, wbo was standing at
the head of his horses ini au adjoiuingt archwity. A drooping left
eyelid gave the man's face a roguish expression of chronie wink,
but somethlng in its tone told me that be was flot merely Ilchaf-
fing ' the woman, and I stopped to listen to the dialogue whicb
eusued. On the wvoman's it began with a 99Shut.up, you-.,'
etc., but the carman was flot tO be silenced. " No, PM flot a
Methody, my gyai," be auswered, with a laugh; "Ibut I tbink lt's
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a Ûity you should spoil that pretty face of yourni with jacky, and
foui your lips wi' sich. talk as that." He did not Ilpreach " but
chattered on like a kind bigy brother. I have heard sermions even
from wearers of silk aprons not haif «so adapted to the occasion,"
as the kindly words of the carman in bis leathern one. The wornan
listeiied, after a tirne, ail the more readily because lie said it was
sucli a pity such a ",pretty gai should go to the bad." Perbaps
this was flot sound loglic, but it, was good rhetoric; and,
soniehow, it does seem a special pity when a ]ovely womait
stoops to folly. A beautiful face can gladden, like the suni, by
rnerely looking, out npon the earth,.; and when the owner dis-
flgures it by sin, she robs ail she meets of pleasure they miglit
have had. "1Wefl, if 1'd you for in-, master, .1 think we should.
get on," said the woman, as she turned to go away; Ilyou seem
a good sort of a b1okçe.", The carmaan.gave a joliy laugli as hie
auswered

"Thankee, 1'm prowided for at present, and 1 don't want to get
rid of my oid wornan jist yet. ]Ive got a daughter, besides, a'most
as old as you." And then, iu a more serious tone, lie added, IlBùt
thinik of what I've been sayin' to you, wiJ.1 yer.? and you and.
your master, p'r'aps, may corne round. «You may be 'appy yet, as
the, song says. Anyhow, you- know it.,isn't rrighit to git lushy..
Think of yer kids. And there's somebody eise, you know, we've
got to think on."

fus mate came up the yard, and jumped on to the tail of the
van. The.carman clambe-red to bis perch and gathered up bis
reins. As hie cracked his whip,. and steered bis unicorn-team
inito, the Stone tramway of the Commercial 1Road, I did not
wonder at the appreciative glances which his late catechumn
had. cast upon him. Rie was a stalwart rnaniy, niot bad-looking
fellow, with curly black hair, beard, and' moustache, and niildly
rnerry brown eyes, one of which, as has been said, wvas made spe-
cially roguish by the drooping eyeiid.. -He was evideutly a
"respectable " man in bis own humùble hune. 0f bis extra-

professional respectabi]ity I had got a hint, and I soon learnt
more of it.

Bie was <'kenspeckle," as the Scotch say; and I readily recog-
nized hlm wheu, a fortnight afterwards, I chaitced to attend a
meeti 'ng of an East-end board of ,guardianis. Hie had flot corne to
plead his own cause, but that of a neighibour-a fireworks-nxaker,
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with five bidren, whose wife, when she was well enough, did
inangling. The father was ont of workç, and ,the wife, was ill in
'bed; the rates, even for the East-end, were awfully high, and tie
gutardians wvere auxicus to inake as rnany of their poor as possible
cease to bother them, by telling them they must corne into the
«"house " or starve. The Poor-Law question is a very compli-
cated one. It is not fair to, heap indiscriminate abuse on guard-
ïans because they proteet the interests of those, who have elected
thern-it is not only their own xnoney they have to look after.
On the other band: the feeling that inakes thie poor loathe the
shelter of the workhouse, considering the loss -of the caste which
such shelter 110W implies, is an honouratble one-however un-
reasonable it may seeni in individaial instances. There are faults
on both sides. 'It was not, however, to the noisy minority of the
poor, who bring a bad naine on ;their nobly-sufferiug fellows by
refuising to -.ork, and then snapping at the hands which gave
them eleemosynary bread, that the fireworks-maker and his wife
belonged. They had pawned or sold almost everythii they had,
except the mnangle, to buy fond for their ecidren and themselves;
but even for theéir children's sake they could flot bring thein-
selves «"to corne upon the parish." Sucli pride is false, 1 think,
but it exists very widely; and Mie faet is a terrible satire on -the
often-asserted "hLumanity " of our parochial provision foie the
poor. When fathers and mothers would rather die,.and let their
children die, in a cold, dark hole, like frost-killed flies, than
accept aid to which they have a legal -claini, there must surely be
something wrong in the administration of the law which gives
thern that dlaim. Their neighbours had done what they could
for the poor creatures, but most of theni were only a little less
poor than theniselves. My missionary was their wvealthiest
fiiend, but he had a pretty large family hiniseif, and it may- be
supposed that his wages-a pound, a week-.ýdid flot afford a wide
margin for pensions to his numerous clientèle of -beneficiaries.
Finding that the man would not corne before the board himaself,
my xnissionary had given up his dinner-time -to inform the g uard-
ians of the famuly's, deplorable condition. The chief speakers
among.th-em were two men of about fifty, whom I will call Mr.
Snapandhold and Mr. Barkxaudback. The former had scanty,
moist ironrgrey hait brushedi down -in streaks on a low forehead,
sbaggyi eyebrows, fierce grey eyes, and a viciously down-drawvn
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mouth. When he spoke hie clenched bis left fist, as if about to
fiy at the perso'n hoe addressed. When ho had once formed a,
judgment.of character or a decision as to a line of conduct, he
stuck to it throùgh ,thièck and thin. Mir. Barkandback was a
sandy-haired, doughy-faced gentleman with a weak peevishly-
pur8ed rnouth. Ife was as. spitefal as bis colleague, but bis -spite
was of a flabbier fibre. Ho was afraid of being Ilshowni up in
the papers ;" whereas Mr. Snapan.dhold utterIy pooh-poohed -thé
press. "lWhat did scribbling chaps know about parish business?
The chances were they hadn't paid their rates," ho scornfully
rernarked.

IlAin't you asbamed of yourself" hoe said to rny missionary;
cea great hulking fellow comin' begging."

"I baven't corne on rny own account, sir," answered the mis-
sionary very mally,-thoiqgh the blood mounted to bis face;. but
hoe was cnt short with,-

IDon't teil me. «You see, it won't do, though. Well, what
.story aie you going to tramp up -now"

When it bad been told, Mr. Snapandhold instantly exclaimed,'
'A lazy, worthless felIow, L'il be bound. Ho likes loafing about,

and drinking with you and sueli like. 1 suppose the rnoney bas
run low, and so you want the parish to stand treat. Hoe could
get work if hoe liked. Why, they've fireworks'at Orernorne and
the Crystal Palace, and tbere's no end of money thrown away on
sucb trash every fifthof November."-

Il That oniy cornes once a year, sir, like the hoysters," respect-
fully retorted.the missionary, with a very iinmerry twitcb of his
drooped eye-lid, which, nevertheless, mùade it seem. to give a
saucy wink.

DPon't bé insolent, feller!"
"Im sure I. didn't mean to bo so, six. But hoe has walke-d hirn-

self barefoot lookin' after work.ý"
."Wellthon, that only proves that hes afool atlbis own fool's

business. Why doesn't hie try the docks? "
..-1So ho bas, sir; but a weak man like him bas no chance in the

crowd, tbey've got about. the gates. We've*had a beast wind
héiglit days runnin', six."'

"PDont-teilme.. Any man- thaÏj.really wvants t;owoÈk.eau gtit."
Rere Mr. Barkaudback put in bis oar:
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"ut you say the woman lias got a mangle. If she can't work
it, why don't she seil -it?

"«But what is she to do when she.gits well agin"
"WelI, there is something in that, Mr. Snapandhold. Tiiose

papers, would make what they cail a point of that!"
"Staff and -nonsense 1 " was Mr. Snapandhold's -poule re-

ply. IlTheso people. if there are any suoli people, must corne
into -the house-the whole boiling of them-if they want relief.
And now (to xny missionary) you eau get about your business-if.
you have got any business to go about."'

"I'm sorry for 'ein, gen i men," was his reply, as lie pulled his
forelock. 'ILl try to make 'ern corne in, fôr their young uns'
sake; but it is a 'ard thing when two as 'ud work their fingers.
hoif 'ave to corne te that."

The board broke up after a -long sitting, during whieh those,
Nwhom I could not help thinking the Ieast worthy applicants-
slavishly whining creatures-had received the niost favour frein
Mr. Snapandhold. Ail the guardians had left except himself
and Mr. Barkandback, who were 8itting in a littie side office,
talking, over accounts. I was standing in 'the lobby buttoning up
m y everceat, when in came my missionary once more. 'l'As the
gen'I'men gene ?" lie said to the porter. «"There's two of them
there," answeredthe, porter, pointing to,,the side office, the door
of which stood.hall open, Ilbut you can't go in, man." In, how-
ever, the missienary stalked,.and. nervously clutching the back of
a chair,, said, ini a.low, trembling tone, "'You must send some-
body, gen'l'men-will you go yourselves? I've fetched 'emn a
doctor, but the poor woman is dylu'.". Thereq was.a ring of un-
mistakable trutli in his voice which staggered, even, the incredu-
liLy of Mr. Snapandhold. and madeý hin long,, more-than ever,
most probably, te. be able - to fleor the tali Lieth-teller with . his
clenclied left fist; whilstýMr. Barkaudbaek started back in his
chair, a(ghast at the prospect of a daraaging inquest.

The poor woman did die; there. was au inquest which pro-
voked commente that took tbe sweetness eut cf thé sugar of Mr.
Barkaudbaô,k's nigh.tcap. of bratiey-aud-.water, and made Mr. S pap-
audhold snort more fiercely than ever at the ignorant presumnp-
tien of "Ithem, scribbiingr chaps." The poor neiglibours took the
poor children, until the poor father, wlio went inte the. stonoyard
(saying, IlWhat's the good of heldin' out, when poor Sal's gone?"),.
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got backto his old busiuese of inaking latent sparks, instead of
chiiýping them ont of granite. A charwoman took ofie, a vendor
of cats'-meat took another, three sister seanistresses took a third;
my missionary took two.-

Whilst theýy( were stili with hini, I had the hionour of getting
on visiting terms at his bouse. 1 liad learnt lus address at
bis place of business, a sugar refinery in Great Alice Street-a
tai), melancholy pile of dirty drab brick, breathing forth asickly
scent, as of brimstone and treacle. The room, I entered in the
littie latie, at the top of a .dwarf fiight of stairs, ail askew-the
salle à~ manger of thé faniily, and'the bedroom of the parents (the
daughters sleeping, and generally working, in the other room)-
was neat and clean, and decently though, scantily furnished. In
a bed on the floor, counterpaiied with 'the carunan's di-ab, brass-
buttoned great coat, lay thxe two adopted littie oies, staring, with
dilated round dots of eyes, at the intruding stranger. Ail the
fauuily were assembled there, except the father, wlio had
gone out, afier lie had bis supper., on -one of bis missions. Mother
and daughters were aIl busy at work, stitching away in th'e dim
candlelight, that made uncanny slîadows flicker out and pop in
again beneath the chest of drawers. They were shy at first, but
when they becadue aware of my respect for the missionary, they
grew eloquent inr his-praise-the wife,,especi.ally; although, neyer-
theless, she 'Seemed to grudge the .fag lie gave himself, and the
time hie spent from home, when his bread-winning work was
doue. 1 had to go away'bù'ore he came back that nighit, but I
stayed long enough to'see that he was not one of those whose
c harity begins outsiele their home. Then, and at other times,
when I happened to'cali whilst he was out, 1 heard of many in-
stances of my missionaryls goodness. Instead, of repeating hear-
say stories, however,, I will mention one or two cases of which I
chanced to see somrething myseif.

One day 1 met niy missionary in Whitechapel, leading an im-
beile young mian by the hand, just as if he had been a child.
The idiot was eapering with delight at the sight of the long lines
oi straw carts, whosie :high-piled, over-hanging yellow loads
seemed to, flood- the dingy thoroughfare wvith country sunlight,
and iny missio-nary was looking as pleased as himself at his
pleasure. This 'l'poor Joe was the son of a woman who did any
kind of odd worl; that would enable lier to -keepÈ her boy with
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bier. Wheni. the, boy's. father pretended to marry ber, ho liad
,a wife ah'eady. He soon deserted ber, and shoe jhad been loft to
fendfor, herseif and.ber child who was not only'unable Éoý do any-
thing for hiwse1f,.but subject te fits when painfuily excited. 'The
mother. had been forced, to go into the London Hospital with
rheumatiù fever, and poor Joe had been taken into the work--
bouse until she.sbould corne out, But a woinan who had seen
hirn there, and. atterwards visited his mother in hospîtal,' had.
terrified her .byteiling, her that Joe v-as havingy fits "as fast as
lie êould fa]],-" and was sure to die and ««be buried in only bis
.sh't," if somne one did not take him out, The poor creature bad
sent an imploring message to my missionary, and that mnorning
lie had roseued Joe froin the workhouse, and wvas takingt biru to
bis, own home, where ho kept him until bis mother was able again
te take charge of him.

Space will allow me to grive only another specimen of my mis-
sionary's work. In that dreary Bromley-and-I3ow-Comrnot dis-
trict, where factory staiks brisfle like blithted beau haulins, the
air ie foui with an ineffable mnedley of mainerai. and organic mal-
odours, the bricks are furred as thick with filth as if they had
once arched sewers, and. the only .bright thing is the suiphiir
heapod in the yards of the chemical works, there lived a
lonely old woman, wbo hiad not a friend in the woild but my
missionary. Sho Iivod in a boarded-up raiiway arch, which
lïad once been used as a stable. The gracelese youth of the neigh-
bourhood gr6atly pqrsecuted the poor -bent old creature, and there
was, net a soul there who cared whether she lived or died. The
nxissionary's visite were a great comfort to ber, both as a protec-
tioni and a proof that in the wide world, there was stili oee
person ]eft that would remember the old woman, whô had out-
lived ail the rest of ber friends, whben elle was put into the
gtround. The missionary every now and thon also took ber a loaf,
au ounce of tea, a smoked haddock, and sudliike; and, since she
liked te hear, a chapter in tbe Bible read, as '<inindin' cf her o'
the days when she could afford to go te churcli," lie always took
hie Bible with birn when hie. called upon ber, and a candie to
read it by. Ho made furrows betweon the, lino 's, With hie slowly-
meving nail; ho boggled terribly ovor tho popor names; but
those readinge, in that damnp rotten place, 'with th. candie stuck
into a blacking-_Ybotuie on the corn-biii, were mor.e-.touchiug, than
any poetry-professor's prEelecetions;,
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And now I have only-to tell of my niissionary's e.nd. It
chanced; that Lhad not seen him for more than two months, when
one .evebingl'tapped at his door. A strange woman opened i.
cc Mr. Brownm?> 3) he repiied dubiously after me. «1'Oh, you mean
John the carman. Law biess ye, sir, havcn't ye heard ? Hes
been dead this six weeks-him, and lis missis, and one o' the
gais. They took the fever from one of lis sick folk, as he. was
settin' up with. Ah, Ace was a good mani, was John; and the
rest o' the gais, poor things, 'as soid their traps and gone off -to
New Zeaiand.".

I made ont that father, mother, and daughter had been buried
in one grave in the Tower Hamiets Oemetery. It must be within
sight of the railway arel where lie used to read the Bible; but
,the boarding is puiled down now, and the oid woman is at rest as
well as John.

HE LEADETH ME.

In " pastures green?"» fot always ; sometimes He
Who knoweth best,'in kindness leadeth me
In weary ways, where heavy shadows be;

Out of the sunshine, wdrm and soft and bright,
Out of the sunishine into the darkest night.
I oft would faint with sorrow and affright-

Only for .this-I know. He hol4Is my harid;
So whether in green or desert land
1 trust, although 1 mnay flot understand.

And Ilby still. waters?" No, notýalwaysso;
0Ofttimes the -heavy tempests round me blow;
And o'er my soul the waves and billows go.

But when the storms beat loudest, and I cry
Aloud for help, the Master standeth by
And whispers to my soul, 'lLo 1 it is IV»

Above the tempests wild I hear Him say,
496Beyopid this darkness lies the perfect day,
In every- path of which I lead the way. "

So, whether on the hill-tops high and fair
1 dwell; or inthe'suuless vaflèys.where
Trhe shadows lie, what matter? He is there.
So where He leads ýme 1, cati safely go,
And- in, the blest herealter, I shall:know
Why in His wisdomn He hath led me so.
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MONTAYWAH1SIS.

A LEAP FROM AN INDIAN'S LIFE.

BW JAMES.B. STEELE.,

)3y the south-west shore of J3eaver Lake, in the' District of
Aiberta, a smail ba ud àf Crees reside. -They Iltake treaty " with
the rest of their tribe, but seldom, if Pver, go on a begging ex-
pedition to the Indis.u agent at Edmonton, preferring a life of
comparative independence.

Ratchamoot, the head of this 1littie baud, is past three score
and ten, is of uiixed orngin, and as 'fond of hearing himself talk
as some of our legisiators. Mqontaywahsis, of whorn 1 write, was
bis step-son, and the most seif-xeliant of them ail.

Rie (Montaywahsis) was indeed a strange exception to, the
Indian rule of life. His wife was not to, him simply a beast of
burden. Hie didn't sit by the fine and suioke while she did the
work. No; whatever was doing Moutaywahsis took a band ini.
As a necessary resuit bi% wife, bixuséif, bis céhildreni, ail were
respectably dressed, and ýtheir faces *wore 'a cheerful look-an
expression of hope and contentment. Even bis dog had au.
independent air about him.

le was of medium height, stout and active, Hie stooped
slightly, the effeet, of mooe-hunting- in the 'forest-clad Beaver
hills. Iis long black hair fell about bis shouidera and fringed
bis round, honest face, from. whieh- his large, dank, kindly eyes
looked forth. Poor fellow lie shall follow the moose no morné!

Iu IDecember, 1882, one of the white settiers at -Beaver Lake
wished te get bis grain thneshed, but no machine couid be had
te do it. Two alternatives remained-to, use the laborious fiail,
or thresh with herses. Rie decided& upen the. :latter, but haviug
ne horses of his own the question 'arose: Who cati be found to
do it? A half-breed ueighbour answered it. IlGéet Montay-
wahsis," said he; lhe has'horses .and will* do it well." Sb the
settier drove acrosà -tbé lake and engaged thé Judian to do the
work; the ýlatter *te do everything and te receive as payment
therefor evéry tenth bushel.

Moutaywahsis had just retunned' fromn a xnoose-hunt, haviugr
killed two fine eues, aud tAie jôists, raiters and -walls of bis but
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were lined with the meat- It was higli carnival with them ail,
and when the, settier'departed he bore away as a gift a couple of
cho»Ice pieces; the first but not the Iast'present from bis dusky

]ti'uctual to the day Montaywahsis appeared, with teepee,
fainily, and half-a-doziBn pônies ; pitched his tent near th.e stacks
of grain and went to work. But no sooner had, lie completed
the corral than the weather changed. 'From, fine it went at a
bouind to the other extreme. Blizzards raged three days out of
Byve, and the thermoineter registered from 20' to 50' below zero.

It was terrible. The job the Indian had expected to complete
in two weeks took more than six. At night the corral 'would be
clear of snow; in the morning it was full. It was hard work
indeed. Four white men out of five would hiave begged off or
demanded higher pay. M4ontaywahsis did neither. lie stuck to
it like a inan and tooké as mucli pains with it as if lie were
niaking a fortune, lie seemed to consider it his:duty to finish
the contract, let the weather be what it inighit.

At Christmas his supply of ineat gave out and lie asked leave-
to go and hunt for a few days. The request was at once granted,
but when the farmer saw family, teepee and alt disappear in the
distance lie haîf repented lis haste. There was no occasion for
such regrets, for in four days the Indian. was back in the corral
"hy-ahing " to his ponies as they trotted round aud round. And
the moose-nieat in bis teîît told that lis hunt had been successftil.

Stili old Boreas raged, and the cold was intense. The mornings
were usually -spent in clearing the corral of snow, and the after-
noons in threshing. Once in a while a good day's work was done,
.but flot often. During ail this time tlie settler 'wiorked along
with the Indi *au, and resolved in addition to do well by the latter
if hie held out to the end.

Jauuary was drawingy to a close when the hast floor had been
threshed, and the grain macle ready for market. Then, indeed,
were both white man and red thankful. Montaywahsis, of course,
expected no more than the tenth he had bargained for, and when
nearly double that ainount was given him he was struck dumb.
lie couldn't believe lis sense *s, sudh treatment was so different. to
what lie had previou3ly experienced. At. flrst hie refused point
blank to take the surplus, but was ultiinately prevailed upon to
do so. As the settler explainèd to him, hie was onflygettingy lis
just due. One thing was certain, the Indian would neyer forgeêt
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this deed, and (as very shortly proved) would- show bis friendship
when occasion offered. They parted; Montaywabsis t~o efturn to
bis but, and the settier to start with a griet to, the miii, sotiie sixty
mniles away. 'The roads were extreinely- bad, and nine days. were
consumed in going to the mill anid returning, and taking ad-
vantage of this a hialf-breed Ilne'er-do-weel " near by stole some-
of the man's stored up grain.

Passiug by the corral when returning frein a niuskrat hunt,
Montaywabsis bad**bis suspicions aroused, and bis anger. also.
Home lie went, packed up bis tent, and moved bis family across
the lake, pitching bis camp beside a pond near the corral. To ail
appearance lie was on a muskrat-trapping expedition, so the
thief's nîîstrust was not aroused.

Two days'passed, during which, Montaywahsis and bis witè
shared, the vigils of the niglit, but nothing occurred. The -third.
niglit the weather moderated- and it snowed ini the early morniug.
This was exactly what the half-breed desired, and lie and bis wife
were observed in the corral in the hazy liglit of morning. Mon-
taywahsis took bis -gun and proceeded to the corral, but the
rogues were gone. StilI plain te view was the trail they had left.,
however, and the Indian was but a short. time in reaching the
end of it at the half-breed's bouse. Without auy ceremony lie
flung open the door .and entered. There on the -floor before him.
was the proof lie required,-the stolen graii-ad le at once
taxed. therascal with, the theft. The balf-breed blastered aud
tbreatened, but ail to no purpose; seeing 'ybich he changed bis
tune and vybined. He begg ed of the Indiau not to tell and lie
would returu the grain, but Montaywahisis was inexorable,; lie
would not only -force ie half-breed, be said, to restore:that, but lie
would inform, upon bim. also. And thf. first man the .settler saw
upon bis returu was the Indian, and the first.news lie got was the
uews of the robbery. It angered him at first, but, a -the half-
breed was really bard up sud bad a family depeuding on bim, lie
let him off with a.reprimand. As for Montaywahsis, having done
his dnty, lie positively refusedany recompense, and returned to
bis but with bis faniily.

I. first met bim, myseif, in Jùly, 1883, six .xonths after the
foregoing event, sud was at once attracted towards him. During,
the twelve montbs- subseqtietto this, 1 saw Montaywahsis very
ofteîl, and liad every opportunity I desired te study bis character.
The more 1 saw.of iin the more I lik.ed him. Hie old step-fathe
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also, wvas a fine old ýfellow,'and as full of yarns as lie well could
be. It was pleasant indeed to hear his jolly 11«Aha!1 aha! aha!"
and to listen to his stories, even if one didn't understand the'
whole of them. Poor old chap !ý 1 sold him some wheat at a,
nominal figure j ust before the late outbreak,* as lie wished to taise
enougli to bread him, but he had to take to the Beaver His, and
neyer got it sowÈ. Were ail the Indians in the North-West'like
old Katchamoot and his littie band, the Government would find
it an easy task to keep -themn quiet, for they would soon be'self-
supporting.

In August of the next year (1884) T heard that Montaywahsis
'was iii, but à few days later lie came around the lake on a visit,
and seemed ail riglit agrain. But it was flot s0, and the present
of ducks lie gave me then was the last I was to receive at bis
hands. September was drawing to a close, when one evening, as
1 sat by the open winidov listening to the wild-fowl and the
sighing, of the wind, a knock at the door arousèd me.

49Corne in, said I, and the door opened, adrnitting, a .young
half-breed. Seating himself dejectedly, lie remained sulent for
some tirne. Then lie looked Up.

"He's dead," said le, niournfuily.
"Who ?" I eilquired.
"Montaywahsis," said lie; we buried him to-day."

That was al; but few as were bis. words they were eloquent
with sorrow#. The tears started, to my eyes, and it was some tirne
before 1 feit like asking the particulars. This emotion may be
Iooked, upon with scorn by some, but I am. not in- the least
ashamed of it. An old internai injI,.ry, received while buffalo-
hunting, carried hiin, of. lie* died peacefuliy. Il I a-n going to
the happy countr.y," lie said with a sniile, and kissing his wife and
chuldren, yielded up his -spirit. Let us hope that lie kas gone to
the real "Happy Country," for lie ever did "hat was riglit so far
as lie knew.

But hush! what sound cornes o'er thee now, O Lake ?-
A wailing cry as from a new-made grave.

"Oh weep,» it says, "lthe Manitou did take,
Far to -the Indian's heaveii, the true and brave:.

No human skill nor prayers his life could save.»
Àle's gone. O. Moose; no more thy.trail he1L scan,

For o'er him now the quivering aspens wave.
He died, as he had ever'lived, A MAN.

Aught else corne forth and say, ail ye who- dare or, can!
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The evening speeds, 0 Lake; thy face grows clark,
And shadows thicken over bluff and plain;

Far in the distance the coyotes bark,
While water-fowl the echoes wake aniain:

Ail giving presage of tih! approaching rain;
And o'er the Indian's grave upon the lea

The sobbing wind now sings a-sad refrain,
But soon shaht Iash to foarn thy waters free,

Till white-capped breakers roar in furious revelry.
EDMONTON, N.W.Tl.,, Oct., 1885.

A STILL DAY -IN AUTUMN.'-

I LOVE, to wander through the woodlands hoary,
In the soft liglit of an autumnal day,

VW hen sumnier gathers, up lier robes of glory,
And like a dream'of beauty fades away.

How through each Ioved,.familiar path she linigers,
Serenely smiling through the golden iist,

Tinting the wild grape with lier dewy fingers,
Till the cool erneiald turns te ainethyst;

Warin liglits are on the sleepy uplands, waning
Beneath soft: clouds, along the horizon rolled,

Till the siant sunbeams, through their fringes raining,
Bathe ail the hilisin. melancholy gold..

The moist winds breathe of crispèd, leaves and flowers
In the danip hollows of the woodland sown,,

Mingling the freshness of autuninal showers
With spicy a'fs from cedarn alieys blown.

'Beside the brook, and on the umnbered rneadow
Where yello'w fern tufts fleck theýfaded ground,

With folded lids beneath their palmy shadow,
The gentiani nods, in dewy slumbers bou.ndý

The littie birds upon the hilside loneiy
Flit noiselessly àlong from spray te sprayr»

Silent as a sweet wandering thouglit that only
Shows its bright wings and. softly gliides away.

The scentless flowers, inthe warm sunlight dreaming,
Forget te breathe their fu1iness of cleligit ; ,

And thro' thé,trancèd %vo4s soit airs, are st:reamning,,
Still as týhe dewfall o f«the su ixerxnig1t.-

Se, in niy heart, a sweet,,unwonted feeling
Stirs, like .the wind in ocean's hollow Sbh'eli,

Through. ail its secret chainbers sadly stealing,
Yet finds nio ivords'its niystic charm to'teil.
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*THE HIGMER LIFE-

INDWELLING.
O SPIRIT, whose name is the Savibur,

Corne enter this spirit of mine,
And make it forever Thy dwelling,

A home wherein ail things are Thine!

O Son of the Father Eternal,
Once with us, a Friend and a Guest,

Abide in Thine own hurnan mansion,
Its Joy and its Hlope and its Rest!

Shut in unto silence, my midnight
Is dawn if Thy Presence 1 see ;

When I open my doors to Thy coming,
Lo! ail things are radiant wvith Thee.

O what is s0 sweet as to love Thee,
And live with Thee always in sight?

Lord, enter this house of my being,
And fil every room with Thy iight!

THE Joy 0F PERFECT LOVE.

When love is the master-passion of the soul, duty tises to
delight, CCWe lose the duty in the joy."ý Duty is there, stern as
ever. It niust be. But when the heart is cl dead t,) sin," and per-
feet love is enthroned, that which, would otherwise be. a burden
or a task becoines a pleasure. The mother owes mnany a duty to
the child of her bosom, aud the littie one by its very nelplessness
appeals for their performance. Yet the mother neyer hears a
stern demand of duty. 11cr wvarm h.eart beats to the sweet
melodies of a quenchless affection. She neyer thinks of duty
while yet she is disôhargiug it. Aud so with obedience to a
heart that perfeu.>Iy loves God. Nay, the Saviour has, in infinite
condeseension, used earthly relationshiDs to teach and illustrate
divine truths. And we find him caliing the Ohurch His Ilbride."
What does it inean? On Ris side it neans that H1e loved the
Ohurch, and gave llimself for it; that H1e loved -humnan Isoul3;
euough to'die for each, a wvhoie Christ for every sinner. BL
surely, on the bride's part, it in..plies the perfect love that
loves too much Wo swerve from duty. Can it mean less ? In
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every age and clime the bride and bridegroom have been the
emblenis of highest choice, deepest attachment, perfect love.
And the moment that affection declines to mere dutv the union
is broken. It bas given up its very life. The outwa;d bond that
still ýexists- 18 but a namue, a flower without scent, a cloud without
tain, a day without brightness. If the Church is the bride of
Christ, perfect love should be ber very life. Yes, to perfect love,
obedience is joy.. And it is a. thousand-fold more exalted and.
Christianlike to have the whole streama of affectioL runningy
toward God and obedience, than to have to fight an Ilenemy
within," in order to be able to keep a clear conscience. l3etter
to pray because I dclight to, than because I maust 1 And more
beautiful to elworkc the works " wbich, God has given me to fulfil,
because Ilthe love of God constraineth," than to bave the task
element as an unlovely feature in one's religious lit'e, throughi not
possessing perfect love.-Rev. 6. W. L Christien.

THEF HoLINEss Foit To-DAY.

There can but be one opinion as to the fact that one of tbe
greatest needs of the age is a thoroughly holy Churcb. The world
needs bringing t& Christ; the Church. is the iRedeemer's chosen
instrument; holiness is spiritual health, and without it there can
be neither pure zeal, strong moral inifluence, nor power. I1f God's
people were but holy 1 If the Church were but wbat her great
Founder intended her to bel1 If the lives of ail those who pro-
fess the name, of Christ were but radiant witli IRis glorious
iagae 1; ite re'sult ? The going forth of such moral power as
the world lias neyer seen, and the dawn of the longed-for millen-
nium days.

Holinessa! What means this word which is on the lips cf so
many in these days-prayed for-sung about-and the theme of
2xhortation everywhere? We bave no purpose now to An~wer
questions like these. Our page trmte 'gnighae>e
largely devoted to explanations of scriptural boliness. We would.
place before ont readere now some aspects of the great theme
which are specially need in the present day.

Sudents of Church history w'eli kniow that there bave been again
and again periode of awakened spiritual life, in some cases bear-
I.ig no slight resezublance to what is known in our owu day as
the Il igbler life movement." Monasticism took its tise ini the
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recoil of downrighbt earnest spirits from the coldness and worldli-
ness of th-. âmes, and in a desire to seek in solitude a deeper
fellowship, with Deity than! seemed possible arnid the entangle-
ments of secular litè. The glimpses we have in the history of the
mysties of the middle ages, in the brotherhood of le<the friends of
God " of Tauler's d y, reveal the faet that amid the darknaesQ. of
those times were multitudes w'ho, had sought and found what is now
called the higher spiritual life. Similar things, might be said of
xnany who received the teaching of Madame Guyon, and her illus-
trions disciple Fénélon, and of the Port :Royalists at the same
period. Every student of the grnwth of Methodism knows that
its history is rnarked with sucb a- revival about the year 1763,
when in ail parts of the country there 1-'-ke out that wvork, the
second great spiritual movenient in Methodism>, which Mr. Wes-
ley speaks of as «"the perfecting of the saints." It would be
interestiug to note how muçh these revivals hail in cominon, and
in what respects they differed. In each instance soine specifie
elernent of the great doctrine of holiness bas corne to the front,
meeting the especial need of that time, and in course of tume faîl-
ing, behiud, as other manifestations of duty or privilege received
their embodiment in a fresh revival.

The fact that the Churchea of Ohri-etendom are now blessed
with a great revival of holiness, and that it differs in niany re-
spects fromn formier quickenings, leads to the question, What is
the holiness needed to meet the wants of to-day ? The great
essentials of spiritual lufe are ever the saine, but bas not each age
its own development of that life, and in forins suited to its own
peculiarities ? Monastie.ism was the exemplification of a trath,
but monkery is not the need of to-day. Mysticisin was a devel-
opinent of spiritual intenseness, but it eau hardly live in the
broad light of 1885. Anîd we -may venture to, say that the ideal
of sanctified life, as held in the generation before us, is to a great
extent an imnpossible attainineut in these days. The fastings, and

lon-continued and agronized prayers, the e-arly rising, and severity
of lifè, whicli were then deemed essential, are out of the question
as men live now.

The holiness needed to-day.is a holiness whose very soul shal
be reatity-love to God and man as genuine as liure, cleaix hearts
and lives, and :the «"fruit of the Sprtin ail goodness and truth.>
This is an geof shams. In politics, business, social life, and in
religious profession-unreality everysvhere!1 There are many
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modern counterfeits of Bible sanctification: the ascetie, affecting
to deipise the blessings of lufe, and placing high, religrious attain-

nient in austerities; the mystical, great in spiritualising of tèxts
and types and figure; and the sauctimonious, unctuous in phrase,
trading 1;i sermon style, and making salutations in soripture ternis,
oily, smooth, but hollow of heart. Holiness is worth nothing if
it be not, in the soul and body of it, the genuine, and not a spu-
nious thie .

What is wanted, moreover, is a whtole-kearted holiness. Neyer
~vere the calls more louci for full consecration-ne ver did the
vast harvest-field need labourers more sound in heart, robust in
formi, or stroug of nerve. It will not do, this hallf devotion, thisa
contentment with partial cleansing, this lukewarm, love. For th&~
times nmen are wanted "«redeemed fromn all iniquity, and zealous.
of good works."

Men are Nvanted who in thein individuality set forth manly,
robust holiness, and show themselves able to grapple ivith the-
difficulties of living me n, and to mix in the ever.ydayness of the
,vorld. A thing which shuns freslh air and stirring work, and
trembles at oppositiou, and sighls for the cloister or the wilder--
ness, is as sickly as it* is sentimental, and is at a gYreat remove.
from the ideal of our iligli P~iswho prays, not that we should.
be taken out of the Nvorld, but kept from the evîl. Life is now
much of a rough hand-to-hand figlit, and the man who wouid do,
his Maker service must be prepared to put on the armouî; grasp.
a weapon, and take and give liard blows for bis Lord's sake an..
the truth. A holiness is wanted that will go in among aIl secu-
lar life, to repro,-à what is sinful, and to carry purity and blessing
everywlere. Perhaps the lack of this is one of the greatest
dangers of men who are seeking to live the life of holiness. If
there is a need for more doctrine on this subject, the need is
gYreater for more earnest, practical living of it. Better a hundred
times hold an error in the creed, than allow a wrong ini the life,
Those 'who have seen it their privilege to live a life of faith and
purity, must prepare to be watched, to have their actions scruti.
nized, and, with all eniphasis we would say, Il Above ail things
let your life speak. Be' more anxious to live the life than te
defend the doctrine, and in this way the work shaîl spread." Men
wil1 fail in love with "nrighteousness and true holiness -» when
they see it in its beauty; and how great an achievement, for theMaster to lbe glonified in us.-The Mfetk7odist.
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TEMPERANCE CEN TE NNIAL.

BY THE 1REV. EDWTAID BARRASS,3M.A.

ONE hundred years ago there
lived in Philadeiphia, " the city of
brotherly love," a benevolerit gentle-
man wvlo was a meraber of "the heal-

in art," named Benjamin Rush,
M.D., wlio wrote a vigorous pam-

phlet entitled, "The Effects of Ardent
.Spirits on the Human Body and
Mind." It passed through several
editions both in England and Amer-
ica. When the General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church met in 18 z 1,
Dr. Rush presented i,000 copies of
his work to the members of l that
body. Other religiaus bodies were
similarly favoured. Dr. Rush was
greatly encouraged in lis henevolent
work by Bishops Asbury and Coke,
botl of whom make frequent respect-
fui mention of hima in their writings.

Fromi the t ime that Dr. Rush sent
forth his littie brochure, men of al
classes wrote azzd spoke respecting
the subject as they had -not been
-r ont to do. It was therefore the
commencement of a new era. The
various temperance organizations
which have arisen during the century
need not be now enumerated. They
have ail done a grand work, and have
been the means of flot only reclaira-
ing many drunkards, but have also
created a more healthy public senti-
ment on the subject of temperance.

In the month of May, 1884, the
Rev. Dr. Dorchester, of Boston,
Massachusetts, called the attention
of the General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Chvrch to the
fact that temperance might be said
to have taken its rise in Philadelphia,
where by a rernarkable coincidence
the Conference was then assembled,
and suggested that the centennial
should be celebrated in 1885, and in-
troduced resolutions to that effect,
whicl were adopted by the General
Confereiice. Soon afterwards various
representatives of temperance so-
cieties and churcli organizations held
a meeting in Boston, and decided to

recommend the week commencing
September 2oth to be observed as
the centennial week, and that on the
Wednesday and Tlursday of the
said week a Centennial Temperance
Conference should be held in Phila-
deiphia. Various committees wvere
appointed, but tlie burden of the
work devolved upon Mr. J. N.
Stearns, of the National Temperance
Publication Society, New York, and
it mnust be admitted that,so far as wve
could judge, the work wvas well done.

On the day appointed,Wednesday,
Septernber 23rd, the great Centen-
niai Temperance Conference, of
which so muchhadbeen spoken,com-
menced its deliberations in St.
George's Hall, which is a spacious
building laving a lofty arched ceil-
ing,and possessing excellent acoustic
properties. The edifice ivas filled
with delegates and friends of tem-
perance fromn al! parts of the conti-
netit, though we did not see more
than half a dozen from Canada. The
Rev. Dr. Cuyler, from Brooklyn,
called the Conference to order. This
venerable man is rather small in
stature and lias become very deaf;
but his cheerful countenance, pier-
cing eye, and clear, ringing voice,
make him a forcible speaker, and
we sliould suppose that he must be a
charming companion in the social
circle. He had just returned from a
visit to Europe, and said that lie felt
recuperated and ready for a good
winter's; work. One of lis earliest
temperance addresses was delivered
in the presenceof the Irish Apostle of
Temperance, Father Mathew, at
the close of which that apostolic
man gave him, a kiss as lie stood on
the platform and wisled himn success.
Dr. Cuyler said that the kiss lad
been an inspiration to Miin. ever
since.

On motion, General Clinton B.
Fisk was called to the clair, and
presided with great ability. Various



officers and committees were ap-
pointed. Canada wvas represelited
'n the Secretariate by Mr. F. S.
Spence ; and the vice-presideiicy by
Dr. Oronhyateka and the Rev. R.
Aider Temple. The Chairman of
the Business Committee was the Hon.
J. B. Finch, whose labours in Canada
in bebaîf of temperance during the
present year have been s0 emninently
successful.

According to previous arrange-
ment various essays bad been pre-
pared. These wvere of two classes,
historical and denominational. Only
portions of some of the essays were
-read. Ail will, however, be published
in the centennial volume which will
be shortlyr issued. The essays: judg-
ing from. such portions as were read,
were valuable dissertations, and the
volume when published will be one
-of moi than ordinary value, as it
will be a repository of iacts and
arguments wbich will be of immense
service to all who may engage in the
temperance campaign.

The greatest harmony pervaded
-the various sessions. Only once did
there seem to be a likelihood of a
disagreement, which arose from. a re-
mark made by one of the speakers
respecting the political parties in the
United States and their relationship
to temperance. The Republican
party preponderates largely in the
north, and the Demnocratic: party in
the south. A number of tempérance
people aredissatisfled with the action
of both parties, and have therefore
formed "athirdparty,"» the chiel plank
in whose platform, is the election to,
aIl offices only of temperance or
prohibition men. For awbile the
meeting was very lîvely; there was
considerable cross firing and some
sharp, incisive words were scattered
about in various directions. Miss
Willard, one of the vice- presidents,
was in the chair at the turne, and was
equal to the occasion, for she soon
comrnanded order and the combat-
ants were too gallant not to be
obedient to their lady commander.
After thé little breeze had passed
away ail the combatants manifested
the greatest amounit of good nature.

Speaking of Miss Willard reminds
the writer that, in addition to that

eminently gifted lady, there were
present others of the sisterhood who
have greatly distinguished thema-
selves in the temperance campaign-
Mrs. Foster, who led the army of
womnen in Iowa as they marched
through the streets singing hymns
and praying in the saloons, to the
terror and alarm. of the occupants ;
Mrs. Hunt, who for years has been
chiefly employed in getting School
Boards to adopt temrperance books,
and bas so far succeeded thaý School
Boards in fourteen States have adopt-
ed ber recommendations; Miss Julia
Coleman, the daugliter of a Method-
ist minister, who devotes herseif to
publishing sinail leafiets and temper-
ance catecbisms, the circulation of
which cannot fail to do a great
amounit of good; then there was Mrs.
C. B. Briel, of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, who could write
or speak on temperance at ariy mo-
ment.

It had been anticipated that the
well-known J. B. Gough and Dr.
Talmage would have been in attend-
ance and taken part in the proceed-
ings, but the former was confined to
his house by illness, and the latter
had just returned from. Europe and
was engaged in home work. There
was, however, no lack of men of more
than ordinary ability, whose burning
words often thrilled the audience and
called forth repeated cheers. Oniy
a few can be mentioned in addition
to those alreadyriamed. There were
clergymen, Protestant and Catholic,
soldiers, statesmen and philanthro-
pists, some of whom are well knovin,
as Genéral Wagner, Colonel Baine,
N. K. Carroll, of the New York I-
dependet; Rev. Dr. Chickering, for
many years Secretary of the Con-
gress Temperence Society; Dr. Eddy,
and General Riley, who is more than
ninety years of age and yet bis eye is
not dim, nor his natural force abated,
and spoke so as to be heaý-d by every
person present. He stat*.1 that hie
had the naines of 6,ooo persons whomn
he had induced to sign the pledge.
Father Cleary, Président of the Cath-
olic Total Abstinence Society of the
United States, an earnest advocate,
whose thrilling sentences gave no
uncertain sound. Somne portions of
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one of his addresscs were flot popu-
lar as he advocated higli license. He
stated that the Archbishops and
Bishops in their late Council at Balti-
more had decreed that ail ýriests
shouldenjoin upon their people to
cease their connection with the rum
traffic, both in the manufa.cture and
sale of the cursed poison. Mr. Geo.
H. Stuart came from a sick-bed that
he might give practical evidence of
bis deep interest in temperance,
which has attained sucli a position
in public estimation as he neyer ex-
pected to see. There were also the
Hon. R. S. Hastings, who is the old-
est Good Templar in the world,
Governor St. John, and Senator
Blair and manyothers. Thewriterre-
garded the privilege of attending this
convention as one of the greatest in
bis life, and he lias attended mafiy on

both sides the Atlantic. The pleasure,
which he experienced was very great,
and his confidence in the ultimate
succesý of temperance was greatly
strengthened.

If we are not mistalcen, the temper-
ance cause has much to fear from its
friends. There are earnest tempe-
ance friends in both the great politi-
cal parr~ ., and this is true both of
the UJnited States and Canada.
Those friends will flot readily be
persuaded to leavz their respective
party and join the Itdrd party, unless.
some good reason can be given for
such action, hence, while temperance
people are divided among them-
selves, there will not be much proba-
bility ot their success. In the mean-
time, the duty of the hour is battie
for the truth and labour to spread
temperance everywhere.

CANADIAN METHODIST MAGAZINE FOR~ 1886.

OUR arrangements for the year
1886 are not yet quite complete, but
they are sufficiently advanced to en-
able us to announce that our pro-
gramme will surpass in ir.terest, in
permanent value, and in copiousness
and beauty of illustration anything
that we have hitherto presented.

I LLUSTRATED ARTICLES.

We have already in this MAGA-
gINE, in the chapters on Stanley's

Dark Continent,"' Lady Brassey's
"Voyage of the Sieibeam," "The
Cruise of the Clialleiger" and other
papers, given our readers the sub-
stance of several large and costly
books with their numerous engrav-
ings. During the coming year we
propose giving the substance of the
most graphic and readable book that
we know, on "The Great North-
west'" These chapters will run
through the year and will give an ac-
count of the History and Resources
of that vast region, of the Indian
Races, the Fur Trade and Fur Com-
panies, Trapping and Hunting, Mis-

sions and Missionaries, Farming and
Ranching, etc., to which will be ad-
ded a connected account of the late
Rebellion in the North-west. Several
of these papers wvill be illustrated.

Among the other illustrated articles
will be a series by ex-Alderman John
T. Moore, Esq., the Rev. Dr. Suther-
Iand's conipanion in travel across
the continent to British Columbia
and Alaska. These papers will give
an account, with magnificent pic--
torial illustration, of the ivondenland
of the Yellowstone, and the mag-
nificent scenery of the Rockies and
the Pacific Coast.

In the January number ilil appear
a condensed account of H. M..
Stanley's new book, "The Founding
of the Free State of the Congo,"r
with several full-page illustrations.
This-book bas just been ýpublished
simultaneously in eight different ian-
guages, and selîs for $io.

Among other illustrated papers
will be "A Holiday Excursion to
the Rocky Mountains," by Henry E.
Clark, M.P.P., for West Toronto;.
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IlPicturesque Canada," with new
and beautiful cuts of Toronto, Mon-
treal, and cther places, "-Foot-
prints of St. Paul," IlAmong the
Golden Candlesticks"-the Seven
Churchez in Asia,--" Picturesque
Scotland," "Saunterings in Eng-
land," 2-nd Series; "Our Indian
Empire, its Cities, its Palaces, its
People," "lWanderirigs in Southi
America," IlAmong tlie Eskimo »-

recent exploration in thé Arctic
Regions, by the Rev. W. S. Black-
stock; IlChautauqua with Pen and
Pencil," "Through the Bosphorus,"
IlNorway and its People," "lA Visit tlo
S t. Helena,"> IlIn the German Father-
land," "S wiss Pictures," "China and
its Missions,> IlIn the Carolinas,")
IlAmong the Catskills," "-On a
Gravity Railway," "In the Adiron-
dacks," "lThe Picturesque St. Law-
rence,"" I In Bible Lands," 3rd Series;
"lOn the Colo.rado," IlJamaica and
its People," (crowded out of current
volume). "lFather Matthew and His
Work,'" by the Rev. William Mc-
Doiiagh, "John Milton," by the Rev.
F. H. Wallace, B.D., "lThe Modern
Saint Elizabeth," by the Rev. S. P.
Rose, IlHavelock and His Heroes,"
"lA Mîssionary Bishop,> and other
articles. AlI these will be copîously
and handsomely illustrated. Sucli a
comprehensive and varied announce-
ment bas neyer before been made in
Canada.

OTHER ARTICLES.

Among the numerous other articles
will be the following: IlLess known
Poets of Methodismn, " by Dr. John
A. Williams "The Final Outcome
of Sin," by D.. Sutherland; "The
Lost Empire of the Hittites," by
Thos. N ichol, M.P., LL. D., D. C.L. ;
" Progress in Theology," by Principal
Sheraton, Wycliffe College ; "lHaif
Hours in a Lunatic Asylum," by Dr.
Daniel Clark, Superintendent of Asy-
lum for Insane, Toronto; IlThe
Vicar of MVorwenstowe," by the Rev.
T. W. Jolliffe "George Moore,
Merchant an~d Philanthropist," by
the Rev. James Cooke Seymour;
" Memorials of Dr. Rice and Dr.
Carrol," "A Plea for Encentricity,"
by the late Dr. Carroll; with many

other articles flot yet fully arranged.
for.

Among the lay contributors will be
John Macdonald, Esq., the Hon. G.
W. Ross, Minister of Education ;
Prof. Hannel, F.R.S.C., His Honour
Judge Dean, Prof. Robins, LL.D., J.
J. McLaren, Q.C., D. Allison, Esq.,
LL.D., John Cameron, Esq., of the
Toronto Globe; John Reade, Esq.,
F.R.S.C., of the Montreal Gazette.;
and numerous other writers.

The department of studies in the
Higher Christian Life wiIl be sedu-
Iously niaintained. .The motto of
the MAGAZINE-" Religion, Litera-
ture and Social Progress " -will in-
dicate the general scope of the pur-
pose whîch it shal 'endeavour to
fulfil.

REPRINT ARTICLES.

Among the valuable reprint articles,
selected from the whole range of cur-
rent literature, will be the following:
A series of papers on "The Four
Gospels," by Canon Farrar, D.D.,
F.R. S., being discourses of great
force and beauty on the scope
and pur pose of these sacred books.
"lThe English Princes at the Anti-
podes," from the Journals of Prince
Edward and Prince George of Wales;
IlChivalry' » by Rose Elizabeth Cleve-
land-Sister of the President of the
United States; "The Origin of the
Universe," by the Rev. W. H. Dallin-
ger, LL.D., F.R.S. ; "The Mediter-
ranean of Canada," by J. Macdonald
Oxley; Famous Men and Women
Series, being brief studies of the
niost eminent persons of recent or
remnote times ; "Wesley and is
Helpers," IlSt. Patrick," by the late
Thomas Guard. The Most important
papers of current în'terest will be re-
produced. Papers on Science, by
Prof, Drummond, author of"I Natural
Law in the Spiritual World," Sir
John Lubbock, Grant Allan,. and
others.

OUR SERIAL STORY

Will be one of unique interest, "Jan
Vedder's Wife," a tale of estrange-
ment and reconciliation, by Amelia
E. Barr. This is a powertillv written
story and leads one on with absorbed
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attention from beginhling to, end. 0f
this book Mrs. H. B. Stowe says :
IlI have read and re-read with deep
interest the story. I rejoice in a
book wvhose moral is go noble and so
nobly and strongly expressed." The
London Gziardian says : "The puri-
fying effects of the discipline of life,
and the old story that sin brings its
own punishment are well worked
out*." John Habberton says : IlIt is
the most natural story I have read
in years and is delightfully fresh from
beginning to end." The Christian
Union says: IlIn 'Jan Vedder's Wife'
there is a freshness of feeling indis-
cribably refreshing. No one begins
to, read the first chapter who wilI
teave the Iast uinread."

The sketches of life among the
lowly, by an "East End Missiongry"
and by the author of "lEpisodes oýf
an Obscure Life," which have baen
read with such interest, will be con-
tinued through the coming volume.

OUR PREMIUM FOR 1 886.

The premnium. for the METHODIST
MAGAZINE for 1886 is, we think, the
best that has been offered in connec-
tion therewith. It is the famous
story by the late Norman McLeod,
D. D., Editor of the Suinday Mag-
azinte, and Chaplain to the Queen,

entitled THE OLD LIEUTENANT AND
HIS SoN. It is a graphic tale of
Scottish life and character, of min-
gled pathos and humour, of domestic
scenes and foreign adventure. A
noble chapter gives an account of the
moral heroism, of a converted sailor,
turned Methodist preacher, who
spent his life in seeking and saving
the lost. The book is of fascinating
interest, and wilt be read with avidity
by both old and young. It is a vol.
urne of 401 pages, illustrated and
handsoniely bound, starnped in ink
and gold. It will be given to every
subscriber to the MAGAZINE, old or
new, post paid, for the nominal sum
Of 35 cents, less than one.fourth the
regular price.

CLUOBING ARRANGEMENTS.

Harper's Magazine, or the Century
Mfagazine, wilt be clubbed with the
METHODIST MAGAZINE for $3, in
stead of $4, the regular price. At-
lantic Montz/y, for $3.20o; fuît price
$4.

St. Nicliolas Mfagazinie, for $2.25;
fuit price $3.

Wide Awake, a Young Folks'
Magazine, for $2. 25 ; fuil price $3.

LitteIls Living Age, a 64 page
weekly, for $7, instead of $8, the full
price.

CURRENT TOPICS AND E VENTS.

THE INDIAN QUESTION.
We are giad that the articles in

this MAGAZINE on this important
subject by the Rev. E. R. Young,
and the Rev. John McLean, both of
whom, as missionaries in the North-
west, became personally cognizant
of the needs of the Indians, have
attracted much attention. Brother
Young's article was read in the Do-
minion Senate and became the sub-
ject of niuch conversa.ion, both in-
side and outside of the House. It
was also copied by a leading London
(Eng.) paper, as admirably setting

forth the condition and needs of the
I ndians. Brother McLean's article
has been stili more generally quoted
and commented upon by 'îhe Cana-
dian press. We shall be glad to, hear
further from these brethren. What
the country wants is not the one-
sided statements of political parti-
zans, but an honest and unbiassed
setting forth of tacts as they are.
The Indians have undoubtedty suf-
fered many wrongs fromn unprincipled
white men. The white man s vices
have entailed much niisery upon
their red-skinned victims. As a re-
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suit of the niilitary movements in
the suppression of the late rebellion
niany of the Indian tribes are in a
state of abject poverty, if flot of
starvation. The Government should
generously supply their wants and
thus tutn them, from enemnies into
friends. It will be cheaper to feed
thern than to figlit them. A starving
Indian is a desperate Indian. He
cannot be much worse off than he is,
no matter what offence lie commits;
and the cravings of a hungry man
are a strong temptation to raid a
faraix-yard, pillage a store, or stam-
pede a herd of cattie.

D ISESTAI3LISHMENT.

This question is comning promi-
nently to, the front in connection
with political discussions in Great
Britaîn. The London Recora'states
that Of 579 Liberal candidates for
the new Parliament onlY 37 declare
themselves opposed to disestablish
ment, while very many are stro ngly
in favour of it. It is flot liard to
understand how those who regard
a Church established by law as a
necessary defence of the truth and
bulwark against error, regard dis-
establishment as a sort of sacrilege
that would be followed by most dis-
astrous resuits. Cardinal Newman
is reported as saying, the other day,
that the Protestant Church of Eng-
land was the great bulwark of the
country against Atheism. He said
he wished ail success to those de-
fending the Church, and that he and
lis Catholic friends would join in
defendirîg it.

For a man wlio attaches sucli im-
portance to, sacramentarian theories
and ritualistic observances as the
Cardinal, and who sees in the High
Church but an erring sister fast re-
turning to the Church of Rome, there
is no inconsistency in this opinion.
But an appeal to historic facts wil
show that it is ill founded. From
the time of Edward VI. that Churcli
had all the prestige and power of a
rich ecclesiastical establishment.
Yet after two hundred years Bishop
Butler says, that so, greatly did in-
fidelity prevail in England, that it
had corne to be disputed question

whether there was any God at ail
or flot. And Archbishop Leigliton
describes the Established Church
"tas a fair carcase without life." And
wlien the Wesleys and other evan-
gelical clergymen souglit to awaken
a religious life beneath these ribs of
death, they were thrust out of the
pulpits of this Church established
by law, and driven to preachi in the
highways and hedges, on moorflélds
and commons. The Dissenting
bodies of England, long oppressed
and subjected to civil disabilities
and social degradation, are flow
more numerous thad<even the Es-
tablished Churcli itself, and are cer-
tainly flot less zealous and successful.
We need flot fear, therefore, any
44eclipse of faith " or " moral inter-
regnnmi,») even though disestablish-
ment should corne in the near future.

A Church that is instinct with
spiritual life does not need to be
buttressed by secular power, or sup-
ported by a State endowment.
These are often elements of weak-
ness instead of elements of strerigtb.
It must lie a cause of sincere con-
gratulation to, every earnest Chris-
tian that this old historic Church,
which lias given so many able divines
and priceless writings to the world,
is exhibiting so mnuch spiritual life
and energy as is evidenced by the
article of our valued contributor,
Mr. John*Macdonald, the Mission-
ary Treasurer of the Methodist
Churcli. Methodists should especi-
ally rejoice at the religious quicken-
ing of tliat venerable Churcli in
which Methodismn was born. They
are no enemies of that Churcli, we
think, but its truest friends, wlio urge
its disestablishment. When it is
thrown for its support upon the vol-
untary offerings of its loyal sons it
will unseal a fountain of strength
and energy before unknowri. In-
stead of the niggard dole of the
State, often wrung by unjust tithe-
laws from the grudging hands of an
alienated peasantry, it 'will receive
the ample gîfts of attached and
zealous friends. The history of that
Church in the British Colonies and
in tiýe United States shows that
when it depends solely on the volun-
tary principle, it secures an increase
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of spiritual power and material pros-
perity. The real eneiies of that
Church are they who attempt to keep
it apart from the religious life qnd
wvork and Christian fellowship of the
other Churches of the nation, or who

0J1t8t Magazine.

by their ritualistic extravagances and
sacramentarian teachings carry it
over to the very verge of the apostate
Churcli of Rome, which for long dark
centuries wrought such evil in the
realm.

RELIGIQUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

BY THE 11EV. E. BARRASS, M.A.

WVESLEYAN METHODIST.

The Missionary Committeegreatly
need a strong reinforcement of
Missionaries for South and West
Central Africa. Rev. Owen Watkins,
the famous pioneer in. the Zambesi
country, reports many favourable
openings which lie cannot occupy
for want of lielp.

A series of jubilee meetings have
been lield in Western Africa, whicli
resulted in a fund being raised in
honour of this jubilee year amount-
îng to $75,000.

The Wesleyan Missionary Society
bas 52S central stations, ivitli 1,210
chapels and preaching places. Its
missionaries and assistant mission-
aries number 287; paid agents, 1,543;
total number of communicants, 29,-
091. The income for the year
amounted to $73~ 1,540, of which $43,-
i 8o came from mission stations.

There are in Great Britain 3,787
Wesleyan mînisters, 35.951 local
preachers, 16,8.34 churches, and 768,-
624 members. The clear gain for the
year was 5,041.

During the last 25 years, 65 new
churches have been built in London,
at a cost Of $3,ooo,ooo, and the num-
ber of ministers lias increased from
50 t0 150.

Fifty years ago, the gospel was in-
troduced into Fiji. The last year's
report of churcli work in the islands
gives-missiona ries, i i ; preaching
places, 1,136 ; Sunday-school sehol-
ars, 42,65 1. Wliat a 'marvellous work'
in haîf a century!1

PRIMITIVE METHODISTS.

From the Minutes of the last
Con ference we ]earn that there art-
4,233 churches, 87 of 'whicli were
built during the past year, at a cost
Of $300,ooo. The total number of
sittipgs exceeds i,ooo,ooo. The
value of the church property is esti-
rnated at $14 000,000.

Mr. and Mrs. I-enry Wiggan are
doing a noble work in London, hold-
ing services every night during the
summer months. The tent is a
mammoth one, capable of seating
4,000 persons. It is Iighted with gas
and lias a choir Of 250 singers and
players. The tent is frequently filled
to its utmost capacity.

At the late Conférence it was re-
solved to establisli a new mission on
the Congo. Rev. Thos. Guttery,
formerly of Toronto, gave $Soo to-
wards the project.

As there were ro young mnen on
the list of reserves, the Conference
refused to, receive any additional
candidates for the ministry.

THE METHODIST CHURCH.

Out of the entire population of
200,000 in Newfoundland, the
Methodists have a membership of
7,000, besides 1,5oo on trial and 27,-
000 attendants on public worship.

The corner stones of a new
Methodist Churcli were recently laid
in Hialifax, Nova Scotia. 'the site
cost $îiooo. The total cost will ex-
ceed $7,000.
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Rev. T. A. Large, B.A., Ieft To-
.ronto -in August for Tokio, japan,
where he will enter upon the duties
of mathemnatical tutor in the new
college, pursuing his linguistic studies
preparatory to his entering the evan-
gelistic work just as soon as hie shaîl
have acquired a sufficient knowledge
of the Jipanese language. Dr.
Sutherland has recently visited the
Missions in British Columbia. He
ivas greatly pleased with the state of
the work generally. He ordained
*one Missionary to the full work of the
ministry, and baptized eleven China-
ruen at Victoria. Such visits as those
of Dr. Sutherland and the General
.Superintendents to the distant mission
.fields are productive of great good.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Chaplain McCabe, no- M issionary

.Secretary, is leading in a vigourous
effort to raise $i,ooo,ooo for missions
during the current year. He says
there is a total in sight of $831,430.
It is understood that a million a year
for missions is hereafter to be the
low water mark in the Church.

The work in India still continues
to spread. Several hundred conver-
sions since Conference, six months
agyo.

Nearly 20,000 persons are in the
schools of the North India Confer-
*ence.

The new Hindustani Church at
Cawnpore was dedicated July 19. At
least 1,200 persons were present.

It is announced that a farmer in
Illinois lias given the Wesleyan U ni-
versity at Blo omington a farm of
300 acres. It is finely improved,
well watered, and estimated to be
worth $37,000. Victoria University

-would flot object to a similar g!ft.
Rev. W. 1. Osborn W.as for many

years a missionary in India, and is
now pastor at Niagara Falls. Mrs.
Osborn is conducting at hier own
home a preparatory séhool for young
ladies who are fltting themselves for
missionary service. Her long service
.An 1India enables'her to prepare them
for their work in that land, s0 that
they lose little time on their arrivai
at the mission fields, but can enter
the work at once. Mrs. Osborn is
carrying on this work entirely on the

Ilfaith I plan, having no rneans of
her own, but thus far has flot lacked,
though she makes no appeals 'foraid.
Supplies have been sent hier from
time to time by those who have been
led of the Spirit to do so.

Methodists have no need to be
ashamed of the evangelistic efforts
once peculiar to themselves. It is
announced from New York that
thirteen Episcopal niinisters are to
conduct a series of missions this
autumn and that they & vill hold a
preparatory Ilretreat.» " Missions Il
are nothing more than revival ser-
vices; a Presbyteriarrminister in the
South recently remarked that with
proper and sufficient evaigelistic
labour the membership of the Presby-
terian Church could be doubled in
ten years.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SOUTH.

The Publishing House reports a
profit of $56,645. The debt has been
reduced in seven years $326,726.16.

The Clizstiait /dvocate bas a cir-
culation Of 25.030. The House pub-
lishes eight Sunday-school publica-
tions-weekly, monthly, and quart-
erly-the total circulation of which
a mounts to 3,762,000 for the year.

Rev. S. Norwood writes thus of a
Mexicancircuit: '-The fixedintention
of the fanatics seems to be to amn-
bush and kill every Protestant who
attempts to enter or leave the place.
Several of* us have been shot at
several tî mes, and once Bro. Guerrero
and 1 held three men at bay, I with
a pistol and he a rifle in his hand,
just out of gunshot, while riding a
distance of nearly a mile, until we
met reinforcements. Hence we dare
flot go to that section with less than
four or five in a group. One horse
has been wounded, one house burnt,
and another partially burat."

THE DEATH ROLL.

As these ]eotes were being pre-
pared, news reaches us of the death
of two other noteworthy men. First,
Alderman George Charlton, of New-
castle-on-Tyne. He was.a Primitive
Methodist local preacher more than
haîf a century, and was a tower of
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strength to the comffunýty which he
represented at tbe Ecurnenical Con-
ference. He wa s an earnest temper-
ance advocate, and travelled thou-
sands of miles to advance the.cause.
As he was a man of means and was
liberal in his offerings, many of the
institutions of the town and country
enjoyed bis munificence.

Second, Robert Walker, Esq., To-a
ronto, one of the first friends ini
Canada that the wvriter secured more
than tbirty years ago. On our arrivai
we were entertained at bis bouse for
some weeks. As a class leader be
was a model of punctuality and faitb-
fulness. The class in his bouse was
the first in Canada tbat tbe writer
visited for"« renewal of tickets." For
four years tbis duty devolved upon
us. He was princely in giving. Hiý
sons, as tbeyjoined class, contributed
in proportion. He excelled as a Sab-
bath-scbool superintendent. Many
who were under him as scho]ars be-

came u.seful members in the Church,
and bave attained to respectable
positions in society. Primitive
Metbodism was greatly indebted to
bis liberality. His first contribution
to Alice Street Church was £200.
Other cburches were largely indebt-
ed to bis munificence, and once lie
told the writer that theyear in whÎclf
be gave most, lie was surprised to.
find, was the year inwbicb be made
tbe largest amount of mnoney. He
wasz not content to. give one-te>ztk,
ýbut sometimes bis contributions ex-
ceeded onte-flftk of bis income. He
was slow in accepting tlie- Basis of
Methodist Union, but,,from conver-
sations wbich we bad witb bim, more
than a quarter of a century ago, be
believed then that tbe consummnation
would take place, and when it camne
be accepted it riglit loyally. He
rests from bis labours and his works
do follow him.

BOOK NOTICES.

Thte English .Sclzool of Painting. By
ERNEST CHESNEAU, translated by
L. N. ETHERINGTON, witli a Pref-
ace by PROF. RUSKIN. Casseli &
Co. (Limited). Toronto: Wiliam
Briggs. PP. xliii., 339. Illustrated.
Frice $2.

Few publishers bave rendered sucli
valuable services to the fine arts as
tbe enterprising firmn of Casseli & Co.
Their " illustrated Magazine of Art"'
is a record of the progress of art
in ail lai ds, art criticism and art bis-
tory, witli copious illustrations in tbe
bighest style of engraving. Tbeir
"lFine Art Library " contains a series
of elegantly printed and illustrated
books, e.ach on some separate scliool
of painting, as ti-cd English, Frencb,
or Dutch scbool. >'be volume before
us is to English readers of special
interest. It isan analysis,-by akeen
and vivacious French critic, of tbe
characteristics of the English scliool

of painting. It reminds 'us, for its.
vivacity and acuteness, of Taine's
book on Englisli literature. It is in-
teresting to see wbat our clever-
Frenchi friends tbink of'Englisli art
and English literature. M. Chesneau
is liighly appreciative. Indeed, Rus-
kmn states that lie lias -named withý
praise certain painterswliom lie, Rus-
kin, bas treated witb Ilremorseless
contumely." But Ruskin, we know, is
merciless to aIl who 'will flot fail down
and worship the incomparable Turn-
er. Turning away from tbe mob of
minor painters, our liierop'hant rays
of Turner, "lLet us ascend the soli-
tary tbrone." The Frencbman, we
think, bas greater breadtb than tbe
great English critic. From Hogarthi,
Reynolds, Gairnsboroughi, Opie, Law-
rence, Wilkie, Martin and other
IlOld Masters"» of tbe English scboo],.
lie comes down to, tlie pre-Rapbael-
ites and otber living artists. Hogarth,
was more a moralist than an artist,
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says Qur critic. 0f Landseer's won-
derfulanimals he says, the obvious
inethod, not to say trick, is givinig
.them-a -huma.n expression of' coun-
,tenance,-which -catches at once the
sympathy of the observer. Turner's
wondertul pictures are well illus-
trated with pen and burin. Blakes
weird fancies and 'Watts' masterly
art are well, described. Holman
Hunt,Miliais;Rossetti,Madox Brown,
Boumeê Jones, and. the rest of the
,pre-Raphaelite brotherhood, receive
'discriminative and ample tmeatment.
Sir F. Leighton, Gilbert, Leslie, and
great living artists, receive their due
meuit of illustration and criticism.
Even the humorists of Punch-Du
Maurier, Leech, Doyle and Teniel
-are flot omitted. We venture, to
say that the study of this book will
give a better and more intelligent
conception of British Art than run-
ninig amound the gallemies for months.
The engravings are very numerous
and very effective; that of Madox
Brown's Elijah, for instance, haunts
one*like a spell.

George .Eliot's Poetry, and Othier
Stedies. 13y ROSE, ELIZABETHI
CLEVELAND. Sq. 8vo, pp. 19!.
New York: Funk & Wagnalls.
Toronto: William Briggs.

The fact that this book bas aiready
reaclxed a fourteenth edition is an
evidence that, apart fromn the intemest
felt in the writer as mistress of the
White Housé, and so "the first lady
of the land," it has substantial liter-
amy meit of its own. An examination
of the book bears out this inference.
There is a sprightliness of style, a
womanly insight and delicacy of feel-
ing,,an aptness of expression, and a
fine vemn of humour that make it
very charmingreading. Theleading
essay will, we think, voice the con-
;vicions of most competent critics of
thetwo authors reviewed. Our hearts,
which the glitter and fine finish
of George Eliot's verse affect flot,
are touched to tenderness by the soul-
fuI pathos of Mrs. Broivning. The
other essays are: Reciprocity-"ýthe
give and -take of the commonlot;"'
Altruistic Faith; and IIistory-.-a pro-
foundly thoughtful and noble .study.

«History, she says, is a discourse con-
cerning God and. the, progress of

.humnanity. Less sane than ,the
undevout astronomer is he who reads
the page of history yet tlnds flot be-
tween ail lines the same great word,.
[God]. . . To one who acknow-
ledges the mian Christ to be the one.
top-fiower of time, the perfect bloom
of His life to be the final develop-
ment of ýal that good toward which
the heart of man in ait, ages has.
yearned-all history is sacred, and
becomes, as it did to St. Augustine,
but the history of the city of God, or
to Jonathan Edward, i'a history of
redemption,' and ail the past is but a.
hîstory of Providence."

Then follow a series of medioeval
studies:- Old Romne and NewFrance;
Charlemagne; TheMonastery; Chiv-
almy,-the most poetical, we think, of
ail the essays ; and joan of Arc,-the
most pathetic. Some of these, es-
pecially that on the Monastery, gave
great offence to the Roman Catho-
lics. We think it none theiess likely

tobe truthfui and faim for ail that.
Miss Cleveland receives greater

honour from being the author of this
book than from. being mistress of the
White House. An accident of for-
tune placed her in.the latter position ;
ber genius, her industry, hem bigh-
souied womanhood are the causes of
the former distinction.

TheEnglish PoeticalW9,orksOf EVAN
MACCOLL, F.R.S.C. With abio-
graphical sketch of the author
by A. MAÇKENzIE 3 F.S.A., Scot.
Pp. 351. Toronto: Hunter, Rose

&Co., and Wm. Bniggs.

We congratulate our veteran Scot-
tish-Canadian poet on this han dsome
re-issue of -bis é'oilected English
poemns. The fact that this is a second
Canadian edition is evidence of the
superior merit of this volume. Among
the characteristics of Mr. MacCoil's
poetry are an impassioned love of
nature, especiaily of the ;viid and
-rugged scenery of bis native high-
lands, an intense and sturdy patriot-
ism,, 'hich ringýs out in such lyrics.

a CThe Hirs of the Heather,"
and "The Bonnet,. Kilt and Fea-
ther,"' and a cheery optimistic phil-
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osoph y that keeps bis. heart ycungas a boy's. There, ýs also a
wvorld-wide sympatby With the
struggles for libekty and thé emanci-
pation of the oppressed, as sho wn % n
the stirring-sta-nzas on the abolition
of. slavery in. the West Indies, on
Garibaldi and on Lincoln, and in the
indignant remonstrance against. the
British invasion of Afghanistan in
1843. It is evident from. .many of
these bursts of song that, like the
lark at heaven's gate,, he "'sings for
vpry joy because he niust.» A keenly
satirical vcin appears in some of these
poems, as in "lA ' Fabled' Ossian,"
and "lS cotland a Con quered Land il'
and a tender pensive strain in others,
as in his IlFearewell to Scotland,'"
and his Elegiac verses. He recounts
'with pride the heroic memnories oS
Iona's lonely isle and storm-swept
Lin -disfaene, and the rugged gran-
deur of ýStaffa, Glen-Urquhart and
Lock-Awe. There are also a num-
'ber of stirring Canadian po=ms. A
good portrait of the author embel-
lishes the volume.

We are glad to, find such, a ringing
corndemnation of the drink traffic as
"The Modern Moloch," of which we

quote a couple of stanzas :
There's a foe within our borders,

One of most malignant nii'ght,-
One who, fiend-like, loves thedarkness,

Though oft smiting, in the light.
Crowds of every rank and station,

Year by year become his prey ;
What of that? He pays state tribute:

Wise men license'him to stay !

Talk of Juggernaut and Moloch!
Smiall -%ould seema the wholo amount

Of their -victims, many-millioned,
Matched-'with Alcohol's account.

Well may Heavea indignant look on,
Well nlay good inen moura to see

Sucb a hell-delighting record-
Sudh law-sanctioned misery.

.E14roke in Sto'ri and Calin. Twenfy
ler'E,beeiences and Renis-

cences of an Amzerican _7ourna/is.
By EDMVARDý KING, author of
"The Great Sout,"> IlEchoes from.
thé Orient;'etc. Illustrated. Imp.
8vo, PP. 845. Springfield, Mass.:
C. A. Nichols & Co.. Puice $5.

This volume is priactically the bis-,

tory ot Europe- for the last twenty
years from. the stand-point of a per-ý
sonal observer. Mr. King, as special
correspondent of leading. journals,
was constantly on the scene of the
chief politicalexcitement andmilitàry
ac.hievement ; and with the skill of a
rcady writer hie photographs, as *it
were, those scenes and event's on
these pages.. He gives here sketches
of the principal eveit.s, persons and
places, national and international af-
fairs, in France, Spain, Germany,
Great Britain, Hilland, Belgiurm,
Austria, Hungary, Roumnani* a, Tur-
key-in-Europe,Switzerland and Italy.

There was somnethiig, wonderfully
dramatic about the collapse of that
house of cards, the Second Empire.
Many of the eligravings here given
are of touching interest, especially
,those showing the domestic ana
court life of Nlapoleon and Eugenié
and the littie Prince Imperial. One
cannot help thinking of that fatal
day at Sedan, of the flight of the
Empress, of that lonely grave at
Isandulu, of that gallant yçung life
ended by the thrust of a Zulu assegai.
The stirring scenes of the s eige of
Paris by the Germans and by the
National troops, of the revoit and
'chaos; of the Comnmune, of the subse-
quent subjugation and convulsions
of unhappy France, are graphically
told. The Spanish Revolution and its
suppression, the unification' of Ger-
many and of Italy, the war ia Bul-
gari 1a, adventures in Montenegro and
Roumania, and court life in Vienna
and Berlin, fill many. a stirring page.
The -narrative is brought down to the
presenit year, giving a resume of the
recent events in the Soudan and on
the Congo. Of special interest to
Canadian readers is the large -space
given to Great Britain and Ireland ;
te London and its environment ; to,
the court and parliament ; to, London
preachers, editors, authors, artists ;
to rural Englandz; to'Scotland and
Ireland and the Irish question ;. and
to British statesrnen and, public
events. One of the most attractive
features of the work is its 133 engrav-
ings, from, designs by Felix .Regarny,
of Paris. Very often subscription
books are gotten up in a very super-
ficial mannùer, both as, to their literar>'
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.material andi. mechanical manufac-
ture and illustration. That is flot
the case wîth this volume. The en-
gravings.are works of art, the text
is. a high ordeér of literature, the
printing .andbinding are flrst-class.

The Student's Ecclesiaitical Histe r>.
Part Il. TleHistoýy ottizie Cis-
tian Chuzrclî dirirng the Midctte
Ag.9es, witht à -Stemnzary o/ te lRe-
form)ation. Centuries XI[. tu XVI1.
By P*IILIP SMITH, B A. Pp. 69,
with 65 illustrations. New or k:
Harper Brothers. Toxonto: WmVî.
Briggs.
Harpers' Student's Series com-

prises the finest condensed apparatus
for hîstorîcal study in the language.
We'have the great histories ofl-Tume,
Gibbon, Hallam, Merivale, Miss
Strickland and others brought with-
in the compass of a single. volume
and sold for tin all sumn Of $1.25
each. In our s<. ýdent days the.same
series, or what, w?<i then publisheti
of it, cost $z, a volume. The pre-
sent work fills a gap in ecclestasti-
cal history, for which. Milman's ex-
pensive <'Latin Chrîstianity,» in nine
volumes, wvas the chief accessible
authority. That great woxk, and the
other great English and German
works.on this interetting period, have
been made the basis ok the present
volume. So far as we can judge, the
author has succeeded in being strictly
impartial. and honest in d6cussing
the excitikng controversies of the
pe riod under review. The great
themes are the struiggle of the' Em-
pire and.thePapacy for the suprein-
acy; the i3abylonian captivity, and
renaissance of the Papacy ; the con-.
stitution, worship and doctrines of
the Medioeyal Church ; the, monastic
orders;. the university and scholastic
theology ; seeds.and heresies of the
Middle Ages ; and-. the Reformation
and its precursors. We cordially
recoMmend this admirable volume
te young ministers and thoughtful
laymen. Who would.understandhowý
through the. ages.-God unfolds. Hu-
self in. many ways.

L¼aýzd Work in Benares aïzd4
kum izon.. r838-1877. ]3Y 1AMES'
KENNEDY)ý Ml.A., lae Missionary

of the London Missionary Society.
With introduction, jby SIR WIL-
LIAM MUIR, K.Cî4S.*. Illustirated.
Pp. xxiv., 392. New York: Cassell
& Co., Toronto : WnL Briggs.,
The contributions of Christian

missions to literature have been
numerous and valuable. One of the
most interesting and instrictive of
these contributions is the volume be-
fore us. The author coinpresses the
exýperiences of nearly forty years of
mîsbioriary life into less than four
hundred pages. His work was in the
heart of Paganisin, at the sacred city
of l3enares. He -r3i-ribes lalso bi-_
nlumerous mission tours and a visit
to, Ceylon. Hie passed through the
horrors of the Indian Mutiny, and
gives a thrilling accouni of the 1'haïr-
breadth 'scapes " of mnany mission-
aries and others in that fierce Out-
burst of Hindu. and Mohimmedan
fanaticism. 0f -the numerous illus-
trations none- are of more pathetic
interest than that of the beautiful
monument over the awful WelI- of
Cawnpore-an angel of peace brood-
ing over the scene where two hun-
dred English womnen and children
were massacred. Instructive cbap-
tiers are devoted to the native races;
progress of missions; the English in
indtia; the Government of India ;
its future, etc. The book is nianut'ac-
tured in the elegant, style for whîch
this bouse is famous.

No Coiidem,atiot-No Separation.
Letteyrs on t/he E4ýghîh Chapter oj
S$t. Pazi's EPistie Io the Romans.
By t.he ReV. MARCUS HAIlN.SFORtD,
M.A. Pp. :269, 'Toronto:- S.. R.
Briggs. Price $2.
This book, so far as the mode of

treatment is concrned, .is the very
autithesis. of " Whitt sa ith thé Scrip-
ture," noticed on. next page. Lt is
an almOst microscopic, examination,
of a single chapter. And a veryim.-
portant chapter it is"tegem of
-the Epistie,»' sas our author,ý' as the
Epistie is -the gemn of the-New. Testa-
ment." This an.earnest evargelical
éx .position, setti.iglforth thé Privileges
and- bligàtions -of the. believer in a
way that 'will, foster piety an« lead
,te deeper consec ain.
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Mky Lady, Pokahoîttas.: A Truc Re-
lationýof T'iirgùila. Writ by4nas
Todkili, Ruritan alid Pi/g riim.
With notes by~ J. ESTEN COOKE.
Boston: Houghton, Mifflin&C.

This is a dainty little volumne, bound
in linen, with a quaint inipnint of the
MLady Pokahontas,"» and printed in
the style of the last century, with
*wide margins and marginal readings.
The author bas admirably .caught
the style of the period lie treats, with
ýthe quaint old spelling ýand phrase-
.ology. It is a romantic story, flot
wîthout its strange. pathos and tear-
.compelling intenest-the rescue of the
.gallant hero, Captain John Smiith ;'
the "bruit" of bis death ; the grief
of the Indian maid.; ber Christian
baptismn and marriage to Master
Rolphý; ber visit to England and ne-,
ception at Court, to find Captain
Smith, after strange adventunes, stili
alive ; and the eanly " passing"' of
the Ilblessed damozel." It records
one of tbe tenderest episodes of. a
beroîc age of English adventure,
wbicli, valiant Anas says, Shake-
speare interweaves in the play of Thze
Teinpest.

.Contry Life in Canada Fifty Ycates
Ago. Personai Recol/ections and
Remniniscences of a .Sexagenarian.
By CANNIFF F!AIGHT. Pp. XII.-
303. lllustrated. Toronto: Hunter,
Rose & Co., and William Briggs.
Pnice $i.5o.
Prof. Goldwin Smith remarked

some time since that tbe neal history
.of Canada is written on the tomb-
stones of its pioneer settlers. It is
wise, therefore, to clear away the
inoss fnom-the tombstones and from,
the memories of these, founders of
empire, to reproduce the past wbich
is fast fading from the minds of mien.
Tbis Mr. Haiglit bas done, with many
a deft and lovingtiouc *h, in the pre-ý
sent volume. He gives us aý vivid
portraiture of that old pioneer.life ;
of the rural sports and games and
merny-makings; the conn-liuskings
and sugar-making,and pigeon-shoot-
ing, and night-fishing; the sleighing
and skating ;.logging and Ilraising ;11
of the-old-fas 'hioned coaches, batteaux
end Durham.boats; of the schools

and college's; libraries and iterature;
teachers and preachers; with niany
interestingreminiscences of the olden
time. The book will prove interest-
ing fireside reading in many a.
Canadian home. It is one of the
'best specimens of Canadian manu-
facture that we have s een. The
illustrations are numerous and excel-
lent. Those of night-fishing, sugar-
making, sleighing, and spinning,'are
of superior artistic menit.

What Sail tlhe Scrzi/uirc ? By J.
ANDERSON, M.D., M.R.C.G.L.
Pp. 239. Toronto: S. R. Briggs.
Price $1.25.

This book is an 'exposition and an
analysis of the Pentateucli and earlier
historical books of the Old Testa-
ment, with explanatory and practical
notes. The author, for a medical
doctor, gives evidence of reniarkable
acquaintance with critical Biblical
literature. The book of Genesis is
the one most fully treated, occupying
114 pages; about as much more cov-
ers the nest of the Pentateuicb, job,
and most of the histonical books.
The plan, it stnikes us, is too com-
prehensive fo.- suéh concise, treat-
ment. Nevertheless, so fan as it
extends, the work is well done.

Zcclariah ; his Visions and his
Warntingr. By the late Rev.; W.
LINDsAY ALEXANDER, D.D., F.
R.S.E. Cr. 8vo. Pp. 335. Toronto:
S. R. Bniggs. Pnice $i. 5o.

This is a minute study after the
admirable expository methods of the
Scottish divines, of the penultimate
book of the Old Testament. It is
only by such minute study that the
wealth of meaning can be brougit out.
That the work is wel' l done, goes
ivithout saying, frora the ability of
it's distinguished authon. This book,.
and the _tWo following, .form. part
of Nesbit's excellent Theological
Library, nepublisbed from. their not-
able Hoiliefical Magazine, which
bias enriched cunrent literature with
many valuable contributions. The
mechanical get-up of this libyary,.ia
paper, printing- and binding-is excel-
lent.
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Between 1O1d and New Testamnents:-
Or, *Four Genturies of Sileice,
fromiMa/achi ta Clirist. By thle
Rev. R. A. REDFORD, M.A., LL.B.,
Professor of Systematic Theology.
and Apologetics, New College,
London. Cr. 8VO. Pp. 258. Lon-
don: James Nesbit&Co. Toronto:
S. R. Briggs. Price $i.5o.

This book is à most valuable con-
tribution to, the bridging of the gap
between the Old and New Testa-
mients. It is much more. modern in-
its treatment of this period, than
either of the great works of Davidson
or Prideaux ; and throws much liglit
upon the long dark interval between
the setting sun of the Old Testament
and the brighter glory of the New.
The following are among the topics
treated: The Jewvish Pontificate,
the LXX. ; the Apocrypha ; the
Scribes and their traditions ; the rise
of Jewish sects ; the growyth of the
Messianic expectation ; the Saxihe-
.drim ; Philo of Aléxaxidria; the
dawning light, etc.

Zmmortale/y : A Ciericai Sym/',os-
mlm oit IlWilt are t11efoundations&
of the Relief in //he Lmmiortality of
Mant?" Cr. 8vo. Pp. 259. Londorn:
James Nesbit -& Co. Toronto: S.
R. 13riggs. Price $r.5o.

The contributors; to, this important
symposium are.the Rev. Pre1ýendary
Row, M.A., Rabbi HERMANN AD-
LER, G. G. STOKES, F. R. S., Rev.
Canon KNox-LITTLE, Righ't Rev.
BisHGP 0F- AAMYCLA, Rev. Principal
JOHN CAIRNs, D. D., Rev. EDWARD
WHITE, andothers. They discuss
all sides of this vital topic. We
think that Prebendary Row takes. far
too low ground in saying that this.
doctrine is onàly feebly adumbrated
in the Old Testament Scriptures.
Rabbi Adler shows that it runs like
a golden thread through their very
warp and woof, and cannot lie tcrm
out without destroying their very fali-
ric. Mr. Horder shows that the doc-
trine unlies ail Pagan mythology.and
is a great primai instinct of human-
ity. Mr. White's theory of condi-
tional immortality is trenchantly
criticised by Principal Cairns. The.
other contributions are of great value.

Such symposia present all sides of
great truths. They stirnulate thought
and inquiry in the reader far niore
than a ponderous tome on any one
aspect of the subject.

The Pi/,g rii's Progress as originallyv
Published by JOHN .BUNYAN.

l3eing afac simile reproduction of
the first edition. New York: Bayer
& Taylor.

As one takes lip this quaint and
dainty little book, imagination car-
ries one back two hundred years to,
the first appearancepf the immortal
allegory, which has been more read
than any other English book ever
written. This is an exact reproduc-
tion of the edition Of 1678, of which
only four copies aré known to exist,
with the quaint-spelling, odd shaped.
letters, wide margins and rough
edges. The vigorous marginal
notes, which in subsequent editions
were niuch altered, are given in al
their oiigînal force. For instance,
we find such old-fashioned English
as IlChristian snibbeth his Fellow,"
etc., and again, Bunyan exclaims in
the miargin, IlO brave Taîkative."
The binding is an i mitation of em-
bossed vellum, with queer arabesque
designs and figures.

Vie Witt. By ERNST ECKSTEIN,
from, the German by CLARA BELL.
Authorized edition. 2 VOlS. Pp.
352-358. New York: William S.
Gottsberger. Price $1.75.
This is the latest addition. to the

already.large library of foreign au-
thors published by Wm. S. Gotts-
berger. We have previously spoken
in strong commendation of the
.author's classical etory of Quintus
Claudius. We regietthat we.cannot
as higbly recommend the present
volumes. .They give,, it is -true, a won-
derful *ly vivid picture of life in the
great German capital. They reveal,
the. secret workings of the socialistîc
and anarchic. elements, of society.
They abound in clever analysis of
character.and in akeenly humourous
vein of satire. They are intensély
realistic, describing Illife as, it i's,
with graphic touch. But life as -it is
lias a very seamy side, of which
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young people, who are the chief read-
ers of fiction, are better, left in ignor-
ance. Not that the work outrages
the proprieties, but the chronicle of
crime and the harrowing tragedy 'of
the tale create a too absorbing inter-
est in i ts scenes. For energy and
vividness of style the author may be
called the Victor Hugo of Germany.
The sketch of the radical editor with
his strong"I academical-poli tico-phil-
osophical thirst for beer,»1 is full of
humour. The glimpses of German
newspaperdom reveal the touch of
one behind the scenes. The anar-
chist H-ackenthall, "la desperate marin
grown too lazy for labour, who longs
and plots for catastrophes, since who-
ever else may be crushed by the
ruins, hie cannot be worse off," is a
striking type of his class.

LITERARy NOTES.

The -tenth Annual Report of the
Wesleyan Methodist S. S. Union is a
volume Of 360 pages (price 4 shillings)
fuît of information and statistics as
to, the working of that noble institu-
tion.

We are indebted to, the Southern
Paciflc Railway Co. for two admir-
able tourists and settiers) guide
bouksi IlBentley's Handbook of the
Pacific Coast," and " Horres and
Happiness in the Golden State.>'
They are both elegantly illustrated,
and abound in uselul and interesting
information.

Talks ont Temnperance, by CANON
FARRAR, (New York National
Temperance Society), contains 200
pages of eloquent temperance ad-
dresses, by. one of the finust masters
of English living. Price 25 cents.

The most valued of our literary
exchanges is the Atlan/fic Monthly.
We read. it through from, beginniiîg
to end. It depends for its success on
the value ofits articleÈ, independent
of illustration, and well mraintains
its hi 'storic reputàtion. It will be
clubbéd with the METHODIST MAGA-

ZINE for $3.2o. The full price of the:
MOn/h/y is $4.

A recent issue 'of the Popuar-
Science Mon/h/y more than main-
tains its high average excellence..
,Among the. articles, of special value
are a Criticism of Herbert Spencer,
by Emile de Lavaleye, and a re-
joinder by Spencer ; interesting ar-
ticles on whales, on monkeys, on
moths, on kerosene, on the fuel of the
future," and one which will prove ot
much, attraction to Canadians, by
our accomplished contributor, J. M..
Oxley, of Ottawa, on IlThe Mediter-
ranean of Canada »-our magnificent
Hudson's Bay.

.We are glad to see Canadian
writers occuping positions of such
credit in the American and British
Press. We spoket recen tly of Dr.
Sutherland's able contributiô)n to'the
Mon/h/y IReview. The last num-
ber of the Qzîar/erly Review, of the
M. E. Church South, contains also
an admirable article by the ' Retv. W..
Harrison ,of the New Brunswick Con-
ference, on The Great Exception-
i. e., Christianity the great exception
to, ail the historic failures to meet the
spiritual needs of mnan.' Our Iriend
the Rev. E. Barrass, M.A., of the
Toronto Conferen ce, also contributes
to the same review a vei y interesting
and instructive paper on joseph Bar-
ker, Minister and Skeptic. In Zion'r
J-.era/d Bro. Barrass also gives an
excellent sketch of the Rev. John
Rattenbury, of the English Conier-
ence. This brother's versatility and
literary industry aie extraordînary.
We meet his writings in haîf a score
of English and Amneiican journals.
Our able contributor, J. M. Oxley, to
whose article in the Popu/lar Science-
Mon//i/y on the MeCifterranean of
Canada we elsewhere refer, recently
won a prize, open to, the world, for
the best condensation, of Hawthorne's
-Scarlet Letter. He is also, a success-
fui centributor to, The Week, Wide-
Wake, S. S. Tines, You//z's Con-

jbanion, Christian Unionz and other
periodicals..
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